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planter it is important to discard all

grains from the buts and tips of ears

and all- ears on which the grains vary

considerably from the average size

and. shape. Much may be done to im

prove corn by care in s,electin� seed.
It will pay the farmer to devote sev

eral stormy days-if· they come, fine

days if stormy days fail-tQ." the selec

tion and preparation of his seed-corn.

Every ear should be selected and test

ed carefully. Le.t us have a better

stand of better corn in Kansas than

ever before.

? an inch or two of the surface. Such

conditions, when they occur, produce a

system of roots just under the surtace -

while the dry undersoil contains few

if any «Jeep roots. Wheat so situated

is surpt-isingly liable to be killed'by
drying, winds and the alternate freez

ing aIfd thawing of spring.

.Th� editor will be pleased to have

reports from- farmers giving the exact

condltlons. Thus far reports except for

a limited area are favorable for a good
crop.
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Readers of the KANSAS FARMER have

not' failed to appreciate the excellent

articles contributed
.

to its columns"

every week by Prof. A. M. TenEyck,
of the Agricultural College. An ad

vantage which should· not be over

looked is the personal acquaintance
which the farmers of Kansas are form

ing with the man at the head'. of the
agricultural department of the State

Agricultural College. The correspon
dence of Professor Ten Eyck's posi
tion is becoming immense, but Itwill

be,observed that this position is .filled
by' .an unusually able' and industrious

man. He is bringing the wisdom of

the college to the Itbrartes ' of more

fanDers' than can be reached in any

other way. Incidentally the college is

getting an immense amount of most

valuable publicity.

OKLAHOMA'S ANNUAL LIVE

STOCK EVENT.

The tenth annual convention of the
Oklahoma Live-stock Association waa

held at Oklahoma City, February 23-26.

This is the second year that 1t has been

beld at Oklahoma City. In addition to

the annual meeting of the Oklahoma

Live-stock Association there were also

held, as has been the custom for three

years past, pure-bred cattle sales, but
heretofore only Hereford and· Short

horn cattle have been sold. This year

a permanent feature was' added which

included'all classes of pure-bred .llve

stock; that is to say, all of the four lead

Ing beet breeds ot cattle-Sh.orthorns,
Herefords, Angus, and Galloway cattle

-as well as Poland-China, Duroe-Jer

sey, and Berkshire swine, were Includ

ed In the safe ollerings Iast week.

The new feature inaugurated this

year was what has been called the Ok

lahoma Royal Live-stock Show, and lib
eral prizes and silver cups wereortered

this year, and so attractive were the

inducements offered that a very cred

itable exhibit was made of. show stock,
notwithstandlng the short time given
for prellminary announcement and

preparation, but the splendid showing
made was very gratifying to all con

cerned and quite a surprise to the thou

sands of visitors.

The expert judges who awarded the

silver cups and cash' prizes were Over

ton Harris, Harris, .Mo., and Prof. F.

C. Burtis, of the Agricultural College
at Stillwell, Okla., who placed the en

tire awards on the four beef-breeds- of
cattle in a most satisfactory manner to
the exhibitors and visitors.

As the number of cattle entered for
'

the show were included in the auction

sales, the awards for' each' breed were

made previous to the sale, which add

ed greatly to the interest of visitors.

As the show and sales were such a

gratifying success, under the circum

stances, it was decided to make it a

regular annual Oklahoma event bere
after, and the meeting of the OklahoJDa
Live Stock Association and the annual

show and breeders' combination sale
will be held at Guthrie the latter part
of February, 1906.

THE STOCK SALES.

Tuesday, the first day of the conven

tion, was set for the day of the sale of

Angus and Galloway cattle, but as the

promoters of the show had charge of

exploiting the general live-stock event

and the consignors of cattle to the sale

did not have anything to do with the

advertising of that part of the general
event, the contributors of sale stock

suffered to that extent; and as .It was
not generally understood that the black
cattle were to have a sale and onlJ

"GEOGRAPHICAL REASONS."

Chicago is awakening to the fact that

'export grain shipments' are turning

strongly to the Gulf routes. This, it Is

admitted, is owing in part to "geo
graphical reasons." It is urged, bow

ever, that � suitable arrangement of

differentials of ·rallroad rates may be

made to avert the threatened catastro

.phe to Chicago interests. About three

cents per hundredweight is/suggested
as the 'difference of ocean,'freights in

favo" of Atlantic over Gulf ports. If

the railroad differentil,1ls can again be

'brought down to this small figure the

long route to the Atlantic may contin

ue to hold supremacy in carrying West

ern grain to the sea.

Without wishing 'any ill to friends

scattered half across the Continent, the

farmers of Kansas will cast their in

fluence in favor, of yet greater reduc

tions in rates via the short route to the

Gulf, and will hope that trains carry

Ing their produce to'this nearest sea

board will eventually have the advan

tage of return loads of such commodi

ties as are shipped into the Middle

West .
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DESTRUCTiON OF PRAIRIE DOGS•.

EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:-Does the

Experiment Station furnish carbon- bi

sulphide for destroying prairie doge-In
western Kansas? A READER.

Wallace County.
The Experiment Station has thor

oughly investigated the question otde

stroying prairie dogs and his deter

mined what is the best preparation for

this purpose. This preparation is fur

nished at the wholesale cost of the ma

terials. Address Prof. D. E. Lantz,

Manhattan, Kan.
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CONDITION OF THE WHEAT.

The protracted dry weather over the

winter-wheat belt has caused much

anxiety for this important crop. Re

ports which reach this office state that

the plant is doing surprisingly well con

sidering the weather conditions, which

have prevailed since it was sown. Sow

ing was, in almost all cases, deferred

until very late for the purpose of avoid

ing threatened injury from the Hessian

fly. The growth is, therefore, unusual

ly small.
The good condition is doubtless due

to the .taet that the subsoil was thor

oughly saturated with moisture last

summer; that the plowing was done in

season to prevent much of this mois

ture from being carried away by evap

oration, and that the harrow was dili

gently used, thus keeping down the

growth of weeds and preserving the

soli mulch. When the seed was finally

planted in this soil it found plenty of

bottom moisture and a rather dry soil

at the surface. The root-system devel

oped in the zone of moisture and is,
therefore, deep for plants of the size

now seen. There have been no driv

ing rains to form a hard crust upon the

surface. The deeper soil-moisture is

still available to the wheat-roots thus

maintaining the vigor of the plants.
Under these conditions wheat with

stands the vicissitudes of the winter

and spring much better than if sow

lng-time finds the subsoil dry and if

the wheat makes a fall growth on ac

count of llght rains which moisten only

SELECT SEED-CORN NOW.

A perfect stand of corn is essential

to a full crop. Vacant places will gen
erally be occupied by weeds which

will sap the moisture and fertility
from the soli. It takes more work to

CUltivate a partial than a full stand.

There are two ways of obtaining a

stand of corn. One is to plant the

corn a great deal too thick and after

wards thin the plants to a stand. The

easier way is to plant perfect seed

[uet' right to make a perfect stand.

Either plan may fall on account of in

sect attacks,' unfavorable season, or

other cause, but under good conditions

either will succeed.

Perfect seed will all grow. Perhaps
one may be satisfied with seed-corn if

90 per cent of it grows. This may be

determined by testing. Seed-corn may

be tested between sheets of moist pa

per or cloth, placed in a box of suita

ble size. Several lots may be tested

at once and examined much more eas

Ily and quickly than when planted in
.

sand. Simply keep the paper moist

and where the temperature does not

fall below 66°. It should all germinate
in from 4 -to 8 days, depending upon

the sort of corn weather furnished.

Most corn is now planted with the

planter.
.

When tbe dropping was done

by a boy, It made little difference

whether or not the kernels were of

unlf.orm size and shape. With the
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twenty·three head of both breeds were

cataiogued, there was not a sutll.cient

number of this breed to attract buyers
, from a distance. As a consequence,

but few animals were offered at auc

tlon when the sale was called off and

the rest were sold at private sale at

satisfactory prices. The principal bur
er of Angus cattle in the sale-ring Was
C. G. Jones, of Oklahoma City,' who

paid, from $50 tc') $87.50 for those pur-

chased. ,

, The second day's sale was' set apart
for the sale of Shorthorn cattle, con

tributlons from the herds of M. H.

Lyons, Fort Reno,_Okla.; E. E. Alkire,
Lexington" Okla.; L. A., Rockwood, oa
lahoma City;' M. L. Brittain, Norma;
C. H. McAllister, Augusta; D. L. Pow·

ell, Lexlngton; W. S. Combs, Yukon.
,

Fully' one-half the offering was con

tributed by the ,following Missouri
breeders: W. H. H. Stevens &: Son,
Bunceton; Sam W. Roberts, Pleasant

Green; and two by Chas. E. Leonard,
Bell Air, Mo;
The bulk of the offering was young

stock and fourteen bulls sold for $1,281,
an aver.'age of $91.45. Twenty-four fe

males, ,mostly heifers, sold for $2,165,
an ave�age of $90. The thirty-eight
'Sh()rthorns sold for $3,445, a general
average of $91. ,

The top price on bulls was $175 for

the bull calf, Royal Ravenswood 2d,
contributed by Chas. E. Leonard &: Son,
'Bell Air, Mo., which sold to C. H. Mc

Allister.
The tpp price for females was $200

for the heifer calf, Brookside Gloster,
contributed by M. H. Lyons, of Fort

Reno, and sold to C. O. Whipple, of El

Reno, the top-notcher animal of the

.Shorthorn offering. The completeHst
of purchasers of Shorthorns is as

follows:
,

W. W..Myers, Ingram; B. W. Mur

phy, Marshall; Geo. O. Conville, El

Reno; John O'Neal, Marshall; C. O.

,Whipple, El Reno; S. J. Shinn, Yukon;

H. L. Lair, Spencer; Riter Doffing, Ok

lahoma City; J. A. Retmeyer, Hen-

dricks; F. T. Early, Augusta; B. F.

Daugherty, Oklahoma City; Geo. Al

kire, Le�lngton; Brown &: Proctor, Still.

water; C. G. Jones, Oklahoma City; J.

L. Cox, Elk City; Wm. Watkins, Chan

dler; D:, 1--. Powell, Lexington; John

Fields, Stillwater; F. H. Bass, Augus

ta; A. J. Teel, Ingersoll; E. P. Conley,

Wellston; J. F. Burt, Arcadia; A. &: M.

College, Stillwater; E. E. Alkire, Lex

ington; Alex. Chambers, Yukon; Peter

Duffy, Oklahoma City; C. H. McAllis

ter, Augusta, Okla.
The third day's sale was occupied by

the whitefaces, and the fifty head were

'contributed by Scott &: March, T. M.

Berry, McCloud Pierce, and R: C. Wil

son, of Belton, Mo.; and Geo. Evans,

W. F. Allen, Fred Evans, of Raymor,e,.
Mo.; and R. P. Smith, of Cescal, Okla.

The bulk of the offering was bulls and

young heifers and fifty head were dis

posed of in about two hours' time by
Ools. Harriman and Lafe Burger, as

sisted by the local auctioneers, Capt.

Kinyon and Col. Queen.

About: twenty-five bulls were sold

ranging in price from $25 to $100, the

top ptice. About the same number of

females were sold for a range from $35
'to $225, the top price of the sale, which

.was $5 higher than the price realized

the day before for the Shorthorns. The

principal' buyer was F. M. Gault, of Ok

-lahoma City. Nelirly all of the cattle

sold were taken by local buyers, anel

had the offering been well exploited
throughout the two territories a highly'
satisfactory sale would have resulted

from a contributors' standopint.

The list of purchasers is as follows:

W. Weyner, Harrah; John Bennett,

Hurtzell; J. C. Fisher, Edmond; A. S.

Gilbert, Ponca City; W. P. McCorkle,

Elm Oak, Okla.; F. M. Gault, Oklahoma'

City; W. J. Hicks, Jefferson; R. W.

Martin, El Reno; F. M. Brown, Augua

ta; C. F. Mears, Chandler; T. T. Alex:·

ander, Yukon; W. A. Tully, Jefferson;

T. H. Stockton, Perkins; C. W. Mar

tin, Decatur, Texas.
The cattle sales were handled by Col.

R. L. Harriman, Bunceton, Mo., aastst

ed by the two local auctioneers, Capt.

Kinyon and Col. Queen.
The fourth and last day of the stock

- sales concluded with the Improved,

Stock-breeders' sale of pure-bred hogs '

•
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which consisted of forty-six Poland

Chinas, contrlbuteil mainly by A. B.

Dille &: Son, Edgerton, Kans., who Bold
nineteen boars at an average of $20
and twenty-seven sows and gilta at an

average of $i8.20, or forty-six head of

Poland-Chinas sold for $864, a general
average of $19. Two Berkahlrea were

sold, a boar for $21 and' a BOW for $18.
Five Duroc-Jersey boars sold for an

average of $16, and nine sows and·gilts
at an average of $25, a total of $302 for
fourteen Duroc-Jerseys, making an av

erage of $21.57.
Col. Lafe Burger, of Wellington, was

the chief auctioneer, assisted by C. W.

Southland, of Shawnee,' Okla., and O.

R. Lllly, Ripley, Okla. Mr. Burget
I made a .brlak and spirited sale and

added considerable to his, reputation
as a fine-stock salesman.
The buyers of Berkshires were: W.

S. Clayton, Paul's Valley, I. T.; and E.

R. Cain, Choctaw, I. T.
The purchasers of Durocs were: J.

W. Fisher, Edmond; Peter Dreinhold,
Billings; L. B. Barker, Noble; G. L: Ab
bott, Norman; Melvin Whipple, 90yle;

breeders of Shorthorns generally fa·

vored the organization of an Oklahoma

Shorthorn Breeders' Association and

that with the number present the or

ganization should be atfected at this

time. Mr. J. F. Stodder, Burden, kans.,
who had been of so much assistance

durIng the Shorthorn sale, was called'
on for suggestions, and In response

urged the importance of Immediate ac

tion and discussed the educational and
business advantages,. after which they
proceeded to organize the Oklahoma

Shorthorn Breeders' Association, with
a membership fee of $1 to anyone own

ing two or more registered Shorthorn
females. The following otll.cers were

elected for one year: President, Prof.
F. C. Burtis, Stlllwater, Okla.; first

vIce-president, E. E. Alkire, Lexington;
second vice-president, M. H. Lyon, Fort
Reno; secretary-treasurer, J. P. Gandy,
supply.
Directors: G. O. Convllle, EI Reno;

L. A. Rockwood, Oklahoma City; Roy
M. Felton, Hydro ; J. H. Beedles, Guth·
rie; and James Lyon, El Reno.
The following enrolled as charter

-,

:MABOH 3, 190�.

�e association appointed a committee
to revise the constitution so that it wllJ
be better adapted to present conditions.
The old otftcers were reelected'and W.
E. Bolton, of Woodward, still continued
as secretary.
President ,Carr, of the Oklahoma

Live Btock AssocIation, announced the

followtng committees for the year:
Quarantine-B. W. Murphy, Mar·

sball; M. G. Campbell, WichIta, Kans.;
and George W. Boyd, Mangum.
Legislative--=-E. E. Alkire, Lexington:

Joseph Madison, Karoma: and' C: Por
ter Johnson, Oklahoma City.
Executlve-J. H. Cox, Moscow: A.

H. Tandy, Woodward; T. P. Seward,
May;' John O'Neil, Marshall: R. M.

Bressle, Ponca City: C. H. Gorten, Sny
der; and W. A. Moore, Oklahoma City.
County Vtce-presidents-Beaver Ooun

ty, John George, Liberal, Kans.; Wood

ward County, C. H. Lockland, May;
Woods County, D. W. Harrington,
Alva; Day County, M. F. Ward, Grand;
Dewey County, B. F. Simpson, Bloom
ington; Grant County, A. J. Enghert,
Ponk Creek; Roger Mills County, E.

lAMS' ALBRAN (47679).

Black 'gray Percheron, 4' years old, weIght 2,210 pounds. A sensational "wIde as a wagon" drafter, one of lams' models Gold

medal wInner at French show, 1!!O3. "Watch hIs smoke" at St. LouIs. He Is the greatest 4-year-old Percheron In'Amer
leal to-day.

H. D. Kerchman, Stillw:ater; L. W.
Makewell, Jones City; J. W. Fisher,
Oklahoma City; and S. L. Williams,
Purcell, I. T.
The purchasers of Poland-Chlnaa

were:' Dietrich &: Spaulding, Rich

mond, Kans.; Peter Brelnholt, Bllllngs,
Okla.; S. L. Williams, Purcell, I. 'T.;
Wm. Fro-m, Witcher, Okla.; S. J . John
son, Harrah, Okla.; P. R. Patterson,
Okarche, Okla.; Jesne R. Jordan, Ma

rietta, I. T.; F. G. Abercrombie, Oash
ion, Okla.; J. R. Gilliland, Marietta,
I. T.; E. Bracht, Oklahoma City; J. S.

Dow, Edmond, Okla.; N. S. Robertson,
Lexington, Okla.; A. J. Henthorn, Ok
lahoma City; D. R. Gilliland, Da

vis, I. T.; E. W. Swallow, Franklin,
Okla.; Doc. Simmons, Elmo, I. .. T.; W.

S. Clayton, Paul's Valley, I. T.; A. W.

Roberts, Oklahoma City; O. J. Coburn,
Oklahoma City.

OKLAHOMA SHORTHORN BREEDERS' ASSO

OIATION.

On Wednesday night, February 24, a

meeting of the Shorthorn breeders was

called at the rooms of the Oklahoma
City Commercial Club for the purpose

of organizing a territorial association.

The meeting was called, to order by
E. E. Alkire, of Lexington, who called

Prof. F. C. Burtls, of Stillwater, to act

as temporary, chatrman.: Professor

Burtis stated that during the past year
the matter had been agitated and

members: Prof. F. C. Burtis, sun

water; M. H. Lyons, Fort Reno; W. E.

Bolton, Woodward; J. P. Gandy, Sup
ply; G. O. Conville, El Reno; L. A.

Rockwood and C. G. Jones, Oklahoma

City; E. E. Alkire, J. R, Johnson, Geo.
E. Alkire, and J. W. Johnson, Lexing
ton; C. H. McAllister, Augusta; P.,rK.

Parks, El Reno; W. S. Combs, Yukon;
Arlo J. Fell, Ingersoll; J. H. Beedle,
Guthrie; E. V. Johnson, Lexington; M.
L.' Brittain, Norman; Roy M. Felton,
Hydro; James Lyon, El Reno; R. H.

Hahn, Alva; C. W. Barnes, Cereal; Joe

Logan, El Reno; F. H. Bass, Augusta;
W. E. Williams, Quincy; Frank D.

Northup, Oklahoma City; and by unan

Imous consent F. L. Kinyon, the mAln
ager of the sale and shows of the week.
was elected an honorary member.
The meeting adjourned to the call, of

the president.

The Oklahoma Live Stock Assocla

tlon In closing Its tenth annual meet·

Ing passed strong resolutions endorsing
the establishment of independent pa'!!k.
ing-houses and pledging support. Also
resolutions demanding ImmedJ�t�
statehood for the twin territories; that
railway companies issue return tickets

to live-stock shippers under such reo

strlctions as will protect the interests

of railroads and shippers.
Owing to the changes and rapid set

tlement of large areas of grazing lands,

K. Thurmond" Elk Cltl; Greer County,
Edward T. Davis, Dock; Kiowa Ooun

ty, C. E. Walker, Olden; Canadian

County, George O. Conville, El Reno;
Kingfisher County, E. W. Hunt, King
fisher; Kay County, Tonk Smith, Ponca
City; Noble County, Beadles, Antrim:
Logan County, B. W. Murphy, Mar.

shall; Oklahoma County, E. Bracvht,
Oklahoma City; Cleveland County,
Henry Perry; Payne County, F. C. Bur
tis, Stillwater; Comanche County, W.·
D. Campbell, Apache; Kansas State,
Scott Rupert, Medicine Lodge; Col
orado State, John Stinson, Springfield;
Texas State, Robert lvloody, Canadian.
Revision of Constltutlon-Lemer

,

Mason, Woodward; J. F. Meacham, Ok
lahoma City; and John H. Lams, IllI

Reno.
'

BREEDERS' COMBINATION SALE,
FREDONIA •

On February 26 an' 27, the cattle

and swine-breeders of southeastern

Kansas held a very successful eombl
nation sale of Poland-China and Duroe

Jersey swine and Hereford and Short.
horn "cattle. Notwitl;lstandlng the
short time for preparation and the lack
of general advertising, it is gratifying
to announce that the firse event was,
under the circumstances, a great suc
cess and much credit is due to H. 'E.
Batchelder, the sale manager, and the

(Oontlnued on pa,e 248.)
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Cow-peas.-Halry Vetch.

Please send r-ie a bulletin on cow

peas if you have one, and also on hairy
vetch, and oblige.

.

.E. G. HAINDEL.

Cowley County.
_ We have no bullethis on cow-peas

or vetch. I will give you a brtet plan
for the planting and' cultivation of

these crops. It is usual to plant cow

peas in drill rows 2¥.! to 3% feet apart.
The crop may be planted with the or

dinary grain-drill by stopping up part
of the feed-cups. Set the drill to sow

about two bushels of wheat per acre;
this will plant the cow-peas at the rate

of about two pecks per acre when drills
are thirty inches apart. The ground
should be plowed 'early in the

spring, and well harrowed so as to

make a good, firm seed-bed. Give the

crop similar cultivation as is required
by corn.

Planted in this way it will be neces

sary to use a bean-harvester to har-

I
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that' it is an excellent hog:feed. In this

a fact? I' should also like to know the
'

time, and best way to sow it.

I am in correspondence with the Ag
ricultural Department at Washington
In regard to' obtaining some of their

, nitrogen'bacteria this spring. Do you

think,' if I should get some of this ma

teriaLfor soy-beans thatT could put it
in 'the speltz ground. after harvest and

get a crop for, use as a hog-feed worth

the money and time I should spend?
Will you tell me the-value of Russian

sunflower-seed as -chicken-feed? ' I am

advised by an Eastern seedsman that

the plant sometimes yields at the rate

of a hundred to a hundred and twenty
five bushels of seed per acre? Is this

correct?,
Can you give me the address of some

one who has Early Yellow soy-beans
for sale? DAVID EVANS.

Brown County.
It is usual to seed about two bushels

of speltz (more commonly called

emmer) per acre. If the drill is set

to sow two and one-half bushels of

barley, it will plant the emmer about

only recommend the planting of soy
beans after 'grain crops when the ob

ject Is to use them for pasture or for

green manuring. As a rule,-It would

be better to sow cow-peas -after the

grain for the purpose mentioned above.

The cow-peas will produce a much

greater growth of fodder' and make
.more pasture, and a 'larger' amount of _J

green manure than the soy-beans, if
the- crop Is -plowed under. When used

for green manure, the beans or peas

may be drilled in close drills in' the

stubble without plowing; It is well,
however. to double qisk before drilling,
The Russian' sunflower is doubtless

an excellent chicken-feed, but I doubt
thatIt has anything near the yie}fUng
capacity stated In your letter. At this

station I have found' the crop to be a

very unsatisfactory one to harvest and

save. If left in the field until the seeds

are ripe, there is a large' waste by
birds and by shattering, while if the
heads are cut green it is difficult to

store and cure the seed. We' grew
Russian suntlower last season but

made no determination of the yield of

Group of Imported Prize Winning Belgian Stallions, ra nglng in weight from 2,000 to 2;400 Ibs. The property of Dunham,

Fletcher &. Coleman, Wayne, Du Page County, Illinois.

vest the crop. Several makes of these
are sold ontne market. If the purpose

of growing the crop is the production
of fodder rather than the production
of seed. cow-peas may be seeded in

close drills, sown broadcast, on a well

prepared seed-bed. No cultivation

need be given the crop when planted
in this way, and the crop can be cut

with a mower and handled much the

same as alfalfa hay. The New Era

and Whippoorwill varieties of cow

peas are perhaps the best for growing
in this State.

The hairy vetch may be seeded

- broadcast or in close drills early in

the spring, a little later than the ordi·

nary time of sowing oats and barley.
About a peck of seed per acre is suffi

cient to make a good stand. This crop

will require no cultivatjon and it is

usually cut with the mower. The ten

dency of the plant, however, is to

creep or vine close to the ground and

it is thus a hard crop to cut. It is

often the practice to seed the vetch

with oats, or barley, the grain gives

support for the vtnes, causing the crop

to stand up better so that it can be

"more readily harvested.

A. M. TENEYCK.

Emmer.-Soy-beans.-Russian Sun·
flower.

I am thinking of sowing some speltz
this year. Will yOU please tell me the

amount of seed per acre required? I

am -informed that the average crop is

about seventy bushels per acre and

the right thickness. The yield of em

mer produced will depend upon the lo

cality, soil, and the season, as do other

grain' crops. Emmer will usually yield
a little better than barley or oats. Es

pecially is this true in the drier POI'-
•

tions of the State. In Brown County,

however, as a rule you will not flnd as

great a difference in the yield of em

mer, compared to barley or oats, as

has been reported in States farther

north and in the western part of this
State. At this station last season, em

mer yielded forty-four pounds per acre

more than oats and a hundred and

twenty-nine pounds more than barley.

Forty pounds is the weight of a bush

el of emmer in South Dakota where it

has been given a legal weight. At this

weight per bushel the crop secured

last season was 43.9 bushels per acre

while the best 'yield of oats was 53.2

bushels and the best yield of barley
33.9 bushels per acre.

Such experiments in the feeding of

emmer as have been published have

not shown it to be an extra feed for

fattening stock. In fact, when fed

whole and alone the stock do not seem

to relish it. It is only when the grain
is ground and mixed with the other

grains that its greatest feedin.g-value
is secured.
I It would not be advisable for you to

attempt to grow a crop of soy-beans
after harvesting the emmer. Possibly
if the season is v,ary favorable . you

might get quite a crop in this way. As

a rule, however, I would not expect
the soy-beans to mature and woulrl

seed. It may be said that in Kansas,
Kafir-corn is one of the best crops to

grow for chicken-feed.

You can secure seed of Early Yellow

soy-beans from almost any Western

seed company whose advertisements

appear in the agricultural papers, or

your local seedsmen can doubtless sup

ply you at short notice. The station

.has a limited supply of the beans for

sale. A. M. TENEYCK.

Pasture-grass for .Drifting Soli.

The wind has blown much earth

onto a part of my pasture, and nothing
but weeds are growing there now,
What grass-seed or seeds would be

best to sow there, when and how much

per acre? Can you give me informa-

tion? G. A. BARTEL.

Marion County.
Break up the. piece of pasture land

upon which the grass has been de

stroyed by drifting soil and cultivate

it with corn or some other crop for a

year or two when it may be seeded to

a combination of Bromus inermis, six

pounds per acre, English blue-grass

eight pounds per acre, and orchard

grass ten pounds per acre, with the ad

dition of one or two pounds of common

red clover or alfalfa. It is possible
that you may be able to get a good
catch of .theae .grasaes .by seeding
without breaking but I am doubtful

whether this can be done. Of the

grasses named above, the Bromus in

ermis is most likely to establish itself

if the grasses are sown without plow·
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Ing. The best time to seed Is 'very
early In' the spring or early In the fall.
Perhaps- the fall seeding may be pref·
-erable in your locality provided the
fall is not too dry. '

If you break up this land, put It In
corn ,the first year �d grain the next

yea)' and plow the grain stubble tmme
dlately after harvesting, giving the

ground several cultivations so as to
settle the soil and conserve the mols

ture, and then sow the seed about the
first part of September. You are al
most sure to get a successful stand of
grass. If you prefer to risk seeding
without plowing, I would recommend
to sow very early next spring and keep
the stock off the ground during the

summer; cUpping the weeds with tho
mower. A. M. TENEYOK.

Beardless Barley.-Whlppoorwlll Cow·

peas.
I woud like some information as to

how, much beardless barley to sow to

the acre, and also how much Whip
p orwill cow-peas I must plant per acre
to raise seed. GEO. TIBOHHAUSER.
Dickinson County.
It Is usual to sow about two bushels

of barley per acre. Ifthe cow-peas are

planted in rowstbree to three and one

balf feet apart, it will require about
one-half bushel of the peas per acre.

If you' ' plant with a grain-drill and set
the drill to sow, two bushels of wheat

per acre, it will plant the peas at about
the right thickness. The usual meth
od of planting, when the purpose Is to

,

grow cow-peas for' seed, Is to plant in
rows .and cultivate. However, for fod
der production, cow-peas may be seed
ed in -elese drills or sown broadcast,
which: will require about one and one

half bushels of peas per acre. When
the peas are planted in rows, it is nec

essary to use the bean-harvester to har
vest the crop, since the vines run so

close to the ground that they are not

easily cut with the mower, but when
the peas are planted more thickly or

sown broadcast, they will not vine so

much and the crop-may 'be readily cut
with the mower, and handled In much
the same manner as alfalfa.

A. M. TENEYOK.

Bromus Inermis in Tennessee.

I noticed in "Home and Farm" of

your experience in growing Bromus
inerniis grass. I have a five-acre piece

.
of land now in wheat upon which I
have decided to try the grass. This

piece of ground is upland, very stiff
clay. Would it be advisable to sow in
the wheat next spring? I would like
to have the address of some one that
has raised the grass, to find out if it
can be killed when the sod is broken

up. J. W. MANSFIELD.
Tennessee.

I would suggest that you allow the
wheat crop to mature' and plow the
land 01 once after harvesting, cultivat·
ing it at intervals until about the first

part of September when the Bromus
inermis may be seeded broadcast at

the rate of sixteen to eighteen pounds
of the seed per acre. The seed-bed
should be well settled and contain a

sufficient supply of moisture to germi
nate the seed. .One light harrowing to

cover the seed after sowing is suffi-.
cient. It would not be advisable to
sow Bromus inermis in the wheat next

, spring. I doubt whether you would
even get the seed to germinate by this
method, and if the seed did germinate,
and the weather was at all dry, the

young plants would be destroyed by
the time the wheat was harvested.

f
I can not refer you to any local grow-

ers of Bromus inermis seed. You can

secure good seed from seed companies
whose advertisements appear in the
agricultural papers.
Bromus inermis has not been raised

very long or very extensively in Kan

sas, and I can not refer you to any
'one who has broken and subdued the
sod. Experiments, however, have been
carried on at the North Dakota Exper
Iment Station which show that the sod

may be readily subdued. The best
time to break Is in the summer direct

'ly after removing the hay crop. Back·
set the sod In the fall and it will be

practically killed out and the land wUl
be 'In good eondltlon to grow grain or

cultivated crops the following season.

The I1'I'BB haB been srown at t)lIB Bta·

"
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tto� :for several years and a plot was
broken up last fall, but just how well
the sod may be destroyed by this
breaking I am not yet able to report
We are well pleased with the grass
both for ,pasture and hay at this sta
tion. I doubt whether you will 'find It
so profitable to grow In Tennessee.
Professor 'Thomas Shaw, In his book
on grasses, designates Kansas as, be
ing the southern Umlt where Bromus
Inermis may be expected to grow suc

cessfully.. But It is worth whlle for
you to try the grass In a small way.
Also, r would r�ommend that you
write to your State experiment station
at Knoxville, In order to secure such
Information in rega'rd to this grass as

that station may be "ble to give you.
A. M. TENEYOK.

.Alfalfa DIed Out.

I would thank you for some informa
tion on alfalfa·growing. I had a nice
stand In the sprfllg, but by August It
had all died out. Was It because there
was no alfalfa bacteria In the sol1, or
will alfalfa not grow'when it can not
reach water, or where the lower soil Is
too hard for the roots to penetrate?
Will clover, alfaJfa, .and cow-pea bac

teria thrive in the same soil at the
same thne? A,nd wilt soil once Inocu
lated with, nitrogen-fixing bacteria re

tain the bacteria If the legumes are
not raised 'for some years on the land?
Crawford County. G. S. DE VRIES.

The fact that your alfalfa died out

by the first of August would Indicate '

that the result was not due to the lack
of alfalfa bacteria, ,Ip" the soil. In soil
which is not supplfed by these bac

terla, alfalfa wm' i,rovi fairly well for
one or two years, but gradually the

plants wiil die out and the crop will
'

not be productive. It 'is poaslble that
the hard-pan layer which you mention
may have something to do with the de
struction of the alfalfa. If this hard
pan is so. bard that the roots of the
alfalfa will not penetrate it, you can

hardly expect to grow alfalfa success

fully on such soil. It .the hard-pan lay
er is near the surface, it may be posat
bl�' for YO\1 tV. subsoil and break up
the hard texture, and thus after a year
or- so get�alfatfa established on the
land.

.

Alfalfa will do 'Yell on uplands
where it 111 practicaJ.Iy impossible for
the roots to reach the soil water, that
is, the standing water in the soil. Of
course, alfalfa, like any other crop, will

grow more successfully on 15bttom
lands where the roots may reach the
soil water and where the supply of

caplllary water is greater than it is on

the upland 'soil.
So far as SCientists know, the same

variety of �acteria,wilI not thrive alike
on alfll-lfa and clover, or cow-peas.
There is some disagreement as to

whether the bacteria are really 'differ
ent types or whether they are the same

species which become adapted to grow
ing oil one plant so that they do not

readily thrive upon an'y other legume
plant.. In practice, therefore, it is nec

essary to supply the special bacteria
which each one of these crops re

quires, if these bacteria are not al

ready present in tblil soil. After the
soil' fs once Inoculated with the bac
teria 'whi,ch are r_e�uired by anyone
of these legume crlipB, it seems to re

tain them for a uumber of years, just
how long

I

has not been ascertained. It
has been observed that after clover or
alfalfa has been introduced into a new

country and bacteria have been sup

plied to the soil, that there never

seems to be a lack of bacteria from
that time on. A. M. TENEYOK.

GraBS for Pasture.
Please let me know what kind of

-grass-seed to sow for a pasture for
cattle where there is no prairie-grass.
I wish 'to' start a pasture this spring,
and would be very glad to have your
advice. D. N. MoMAHAN.

Harvey County.
You can safely sow a 'mixture of

Bromus 'inermis and English blue

grass and orchard-grass with a little
alfalfa or red clover. Possibly it would
be well for you to mix In two -or three

pounds of Western rye-grasa (Agropy
ron tenerum). A good combination
will be six pounds 'of seed of the fll'St

srasseB named, three pounds of West·

ern rye-grass, and two pounds alfalfa
or red clover per acre. Doubtlesa you
can mix the grass-seed together before
seeding but the clover or alfalfa will
doubtless have to be sown separately.

A. M. TENEYOK.

Crops for Old Alfalfa Land.

I have a field (upland) that has been
in alfalfa many years, I am told was
one of the first pieces put in in this
section, "but the grasses have almost
entirely taken It. I am thinking of
seeding it to blue-grass this spring.
Do you think It will succeed in run-

, ning the pther grasses out if I plow
and harrow before sowing, or will it be
necessary to put the field in some crop
that wm need culttvatloi, (cane or

Kaflr-corn) for one season, before sow-

ing toblue-grasar E. B. GREENE.
Chase County.
It will be safer for you to put the

field in cane or Kaflr-corn or some oth
er cultivated' crop for one or more sea

sons before seeding it down to English
blue-grass=-not only because the wild
grass will be better subdued, but the

, ground will be In much better condi
tion after a year's cultivation and will
make a better seed-bed for starting the
blue-grass. Also, If you take pains and
give the crop clean cultivation you will
have a surface free from weeds when
you come to seed your grass next fall
or a year from nex:t spring. The best
seed-bed may be -prepared after the cul
tivated crop is t.aken off by simply
disking anet harrowing the ground
thoroughly; 01: if you think it necea

sary to plow the ground, it should be
subsurface packed or thoroughly
firmed immediately after plowing in or

der to prepare a suitable seed-bed for

starting the young grass.
A. M., TENEYOK.

Timothy, Red Clover, and English
Bl'li�rass for Meadow.

I want to, put in about seven acres

of permanent meadow. Would Ilke' to
sow the seed with oats. Would it be
advisable to sow a mixture of timothy.
'red clover, meadow-rescue, sweet ver

nal, etc? If so. about what amount?
If not, what is a good mixture?
Brown County. A SUBSORIDER.
A combination of timothy. meadow

fescue, and red clover should make a

good meadow in Brown County. It is
not necessary to include sweet vernal
grass. I would advise you, however,
not to sow the grass-seed with oats if
the purpose is to harvest the oats for
a grain-crop. You might sow a thin
seeding of oats with the grass-seed,
letting the oats act as a nurse-crop in
the early part of the season and cut

ting them for hay about the time they
are in blossom.' If you have a good,
clean piece of land, however, you will
stand a better chance of getting a good
catch of grass by seeding without the
nurse-crop. Sow four pounds of tim

othy, four pounds of red clover, and six

pounds of English blue-grass' per acre.
A. M. TENEYOK.

Emmer and Sand-vetch for Fodder.

Have you experimented with speltz,
sand- or hairy-vetch, thousand-headed
kale and giant spurry, in Kansas, and if
so, what are the results? Also, at what
season of the year should each be sown?
Cloud County. T, W. WILSON.

We have grown speltz, more proper
ly called emmer, and sand-vetch at this

station, but have no recorded trial or
thousand-headed kale or giant spurry.
I am quite certain that the giant spurry
is of very little value, and recommend
that you sow rape instead of thou

sand-heade-I kale. As to the sane

vetch, it makes a 'good forage-crop and

may be planted earlier in the season

than cow-peas or soy-beans.. We got
a very good yield of vetch-fodder last

season, but the crop did not mature

seed. One of the difficulties in growing
sand-vetch for fodder is that it is hard

to 'cut with the mower, since, when

sown alone, the vines run close to the

ground. It is recommended to sow

oats with vetch. The oats support the

vetch-plants and the crop may be eas-

'ily cut with the mower. This combi
nation makes an excellent forage-crop.
Emmer yielded 44 pounds more than

oats, and 129 pounds more than barley
in the trial at this station last season.

This crop Is especially adapted to �

MABoB:' 3, 1904.
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dry cllmate and seems to be more

hardy than oats or barley in resistlng
diSeases and adverse weather condi

tions: The grain wlll not entirely take
the place of oats or barley as feed, but
'when grown and mixed with these

makes a very good feed for all kinds

of stock. We can. furnish you with a

llmited quantity ot emmer-seed or you

can secure the seed of any seed-house.

A. M. TENEYox�

I

English Blue.grass and Alslke Clover

With Oats.

I have some land that I wish to sow

to oats. I also want to sow -Engllsh·
blue-grass and Alsike clover with the

oats. I wish to know how it :will do to

sow these grasaes with oats. How

early will it be sate to BOW Alsike clo

ver? Would it be better to sow with

wheat or oats? The soil Is heavy
-black land.. Last spring I sowed grass

.

and Alslke alone and got a good stand

but the weeds grew badly and it had to

be mowed three times to keep them

down. W. A. WILSON.

Chautauqua County,
You will be very apt to get a good

stand of English blue-grass and Alsike

clover If seeded alone upon well-pre

pared, clean land. It is even prefer
able to sow this way on land which is

-

weedy ind keep the weeds down by' .

frequent cUpping with the mower as

you did last season.' However, if the

season' is favorable and not too dry,

you may succeed in getting a stand of

grass and clovar by seeding with oats.

I recommend that you sow just- as ear

ly in the spring as the ground is in

a fit condition. You are not likely to

@.ow either the Alsike clover or the

blue-grass too early. Plant a light

-: seedhig of oats, say a bushel or a

bushel and a half per acre. If the

oats are too thick, the young grass and

clover-plants may be smothered or so

shaded and starved that they will

make a very feeble growth and easily
succumb' to drouth or hot weather

when the oats are cut. If the oats are

allowed to mature, the stubble should

be left high so as to still give some

protection' to the young grass-plants
from the hot sun after the oats are

harvested. If the season should turn

dry before the oats are ripe, you will

be more apt to save your grass if you

cut your oat crop for hay, leaving the

stubble rather high. Wheat wlll make

fully as good or even a better nurse

crop for grass than oats, but if the

oats are' sown thin, as directed, as good
success may result from using oats as

wheat, A. M. TENEYOK.

Cow-peas in Corn.

Would it benefit the land as much

to sow cow-peas the last time the corn

is plowed as to put in wheat for two

years? .
The land has been in corn for

a number of years. C. D. CONNELL.

. Wilson County.
Sowing cow-peas in the corn at the

last cultivation in a favorable season'

will give a considerable growth of cow

peas which will act as a cover-crop

during the fall ann as green manure

when plowed under or turned under

with the lister when planting the next

corn-crop. The cow-peas, being a le

gume crop, will doubtless add a little

nitrogen to the soil above that repre

sented by the growth of the' peas.

Thus the effect-should be beneficial in

building up the fertility of the soil and

in improving the soil texture, and

should tend to increase the succeeding

crop of corn.

In a trial" last season at this station

the cow-peas planted as described

above made only a meager growth and

seemed to be of little value so far as

tlie producing of green manure is con

cerned. In a good stand of corn the

cow-peas are shaded to such an extent

that. with the lack of moisture, they

do not make much of a growth in the

av.erage Kansas season.

If your land has been in corn a long

time, a' rotation with wheat or sdme

other- grain will put the ground in bet

ter condition to produce larger crops

of corn. In growing the wheat, espec-

ially the year preceding the year to

corn, you can produce a crop of cow

peas after the Wheat-harvest more suc

cessfully than you wlll be able to with

the peas in the corn;

At this station last season, cow-peas

aeeded in b�ley-stubble, alter thor

oughly disking the ground, made a

rank growth' of vines Which was

plowed under in the fall, furnishing a

good crop of green "manure. Perhaps
it may be b.etter to leave' the cow-peas

as a cover-crop during the winter and

either plow early in spring, or it the

covering is not too great the com'may

be put in with the llster. In general
I woUld always recommend a rotation

of crops rather than the. continuous

growing of one crop on the same land.
. A. M. TENEyox.

Bermu.da Gra•••-Rye-pasture.

Have you erer tried Bermuda grass'

at the .station? Will it stand the cU

mate this 1:ar north? I have a field

partly sown to rye which I intended

to past�re in the spring, but owing to

haviJig· a crop of late cane on part of

the ii�ld I did not get it sown. Woula

it pay to sow rye on the rest in early

spring or would oats make better pas

ture? I want to put part of the field in

cow-peas and sow part to cane when it

is pastured off. J. T. HUBS.T.

S�awnee County.
Bermuda grass has been grown at

this station but, as a rule, is not hardy
enough to withs.tand the winters. We

sowed a plot of this grass last spring,
.

and· it made a very good stand and

good growth and went into the winter

in gooa. condition. .It is doubtful, how-.

ever,)whether the grass can be grown

successfully even in the southern part
of Kansas.'
It is preferable to sow oats on the

remaining portion of the cane-field or

a combination of oats and barley if the

purpose is simply to pasture the crop.

Disk the ground as soon as it is in fit '

condition next spring, sowing the grain
aa early as possible. The part ·of the

field sown in rye wlll furnish the ear

liest pasture and the rye wlll also be

gin to stem and head earlier than the

oats and barley, when this part of the
field may be plowed and seeded to

cane, which may be seeded earlier.

than cow-peas. Later the remaining

part of: the field may be plowed and

seeded to cow-peas. You may find it

necessary to separate the parts of the

field by a temporary fence in order to

get the most out of the pasture. In

pre�a:ring the seed-bed for cane and

cow-peas," the ground should be plowed
rather shallow and thoroughly worked

down with the harrow and perhaps
with the' roller 'or subsurface packer.
If the surface is' dry, it is best to wait

for a rain before seeding the cow-peas

or cane. However, if there is plenty
of moisture in the soil below and an

excellent seed-bed has been prepared
as described, the surface soil may ab

sorb Bufficient moisture in a few days
to germinate the cane or cow-peas. As

a: rule, however, it is advisable to pre

pare a seed-bed as early as possible
and seed as soon as the weather and

soil conditions are favorable.

A. M. TENEYCK.

Fish-oil. for Harnesses.-Legumea for

Old L.and.-Cockleburs.

1. If! there anything that will keep
rats and mtee from gnawing har

nesses? Is there not something that

could be put in the 011 before it is put
on the harness1

2. From your experiments do you

find clover. or timothy to be the most

valuable to rest and improve poor and

run-down land, and at, the same time

receive themost value as pasture from

the land?
3. If cockleburs were plowed under

very deep, would they ever rot, or

would tliey grow' after a few years if

brought near the surface again? I un

derstand that cockleburs wlll grow sev-·

eral years fro.m maturity.
'LESLIE B. COOTOHETT.

Miami County.
1. I submitted your question to the

students in my class in farm manage
ment and from the discussion it ap

pears that if a small amount of fish
oil be mixed with the harness-oll it w1l1

prevent rats and· mice from gnawing
the harness. O'nly a small part of fish-

011 should be use.d as it makes rather

an objectionable smell for several

days. Dr. C. L. Barnes, assistant vet

ernarian at this station, says that rats
and mice wlll not trouble harness if-it

is, kept clean. The mice do not gnaw

r'#'
Local agencies and complete repair stOcks everywhere

M�CORMICK
.

HARVESTERS
�onal Harvester Co. of America,ChIcago, U_ S. A. 'I

,

. YOU -CAN BUY

Ad,ancl· FlnO',1
Direct 'From Our Factory

There II a big difference between the Wholesale and retail prices of

fence-you can save this difference by buying direct from the inanulac
turers, It IsQot enough to know that you are getting a fence that

weighs 10 many pounds to the rod-if you want to be a careful buyer
_YOIl must Itlldy leoce construction. Advance Pence is constructed on

s, . ,scientific principles. There are no loose
. ends in the stay wire. It is continuous,

being twisted into the cable. from one

,. .' :stay to the next. The stay wire is wrap-
ped twice around each line wire at each intersection. Notice

the p�rfect .tie and the offset i� the line wires, The stay can

Q9t slip, The offset also provides for expansion and contrac-.

ti<!n. The top and bottom are two strand cables which gives
do�ple �trengtb. All made of the best quality of galvanized
stetl Wire.', We sell Advance Fence .

'. qn Thirty Days 'Frae Trial"
You can:take the fence home, put it up and try it. If

you are' not perfectly satisfied return it to us at our

expense and we will return your money.

•••••iiI This gives you a better opportunity to
.

lee and test the fence in actual use than

the dealer will give you. Don't you think this is a fair

<t.�rl By'selling direct to the farmer, we are.enabl_ed to sell-

. At Wholesale Prlcas
We are the orlglnato�s of this method of selling fence direct to the
farmers and it· lias savell them thousands of dollars.

2'hl.
cat
.how.
detall
olcoa
.uac
tloaol
Advance
I!'eace.

Saved. SIIS on,One Hundred Rods.
I iot the fence all up and I am weIJ pleased with It, and I saved at

least lIS OD the 100 rods by geitlug·1t . from you. and you can consider

me as a customer everywinter.
.

JOHN NIERSTE. Westphalia, Ind.

Fr
..

hi' P ·d
on 40 rods or more. F.O.B. factory prices

Ilg 81 !Ire I?isleading. They don't tell howmuch
� It will cost at your station. Write us.

We have experienced rate clerks .who will obtain the lowest freight
rate to your station and quote youa delivered price on our complete line.

We Mak�:Twenty-Three Styles
A Fence for Every Requirement of the Farmer

, ,

AdvlUJce Farm Felice Is just right for
general farm use, '\ i .

•Stru. 35la. _1111; IZ II. Stay.
7 S1ru. Z4� la. '1111, 6 or 1% la. Stay.
• Straa. 21� I•• bl,lI, 'or 12 la, Stq.
,Stru. 3111••Ip, • or 12 la. su,.
, Stru4 48 II. bl,... 12 la. Stl,. . i
II Stra.. 451•• brill, 1% la. SII,.
II SlrIa. 51Ia.,lUil, 12 la. SIIY.
II Straa. 54 I•• 'Tit. IZ III.SiI,.
1% SlnIld S11a. bl,II, 12 la. Stay.

Special Hog Fence Is rei:ommended
to those desiring a very closely woven
fence for small pillS. - .

a S1ru. %.11•• bl,b, , la;�SIa7.
, Sir... 241a. bl,b, , I"; SIa7.

'

AdvlUJce Gsrden Fence Is woven

closely enough to tum poultry. and

strong enough to turn stock. Itmakes
very neat yard fence.

IS Stra., a ft. bllh, 9 la. Stl,..
18 Straad, 4 ft. bl,b, 9 la. SII7I-
21 Slrud, 5 ft. 111gb, lila. St.,..

Oar GIsnt Fence Stretcber Is the
cheapest good stretcher made. Every
body likes It.

Gates. We make a complete line of
both large and small steel framed gates
coveredwith either farm orgarden fence.

It Is easier and che�per to.buy fence direct from the factory.
You have a larger line to choose 'from. Under our 30 days free.
trial plan we take all the risk. We have had fifteen years
experience in the fence business'and have learned how to

weave a fence so as to get thelreatest possible amountof strength from the wire use, You should have
our Free Fence Book which fully describea
and illustrates our complete line: It contains
much valuable Information. Fill out the
attached coupon, mail, to us and we

will lend you the book and wbolesale
prices. It Is Pree; .-

AdvanciFanciCO.

EPILEPSY
CURED FOR LIFE.-Over 5.000 wUJ testify. Names fnr

nlahed on application. Absolate Iruarantee In all CIUIetI accep�

We aJao care Cancer, Rapture. Hydrocele, Varicocele, PtIee

FI8tu1a, and kindred�with ODe mUd treatment. �

.EI....A.ElleAI DICTOII, .,2Wiliit 11" lllau CItJ, It
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the' leather for the' leather Itself· but
for the salts which come from the
sweat of the horses. I think the safest
plan for' the protection of harness is to
have a mouse-proof room in which the
harness may be kept.

2. Clover is to be preferred to tlmo
thy for the purpose of restoring the
fertility and proper texture to old and
impoverished land. Clover also rur
ntshes ·a large amount of forage and
good pasture, although there is some

danger of hooven or bloat in pasturing
cattle upon clover. For pasture and at
the same time with the purpose of
building up the soil, a combination of..
timothy and clover will be found pref
erable to clover or timothy alone.' 'I'lm
othy restores the texture of the soil
but does not build up the fertility. Olo
ver on the other hand, 'increases the
fertility, while a combination of clover
and timothy makes a better pasture
than timothy or clover alone. Larger
crops of grass will be secured when
clover is seeded in combination with
timothy. In fact, I think you will find
that on the kind o'f land which you de
scribe, timothy alone will not .make a

profitable crop either for pasture or

hay.
3. Cocklebur-seed will maintain its

vltallty for many years when plowed
under very deep and the seeds will
readily sprout and grow when brought .

near the. surface and given favorable
conditions for germination. Just how
long these weed-seeds may retain their
vitality under the conditions named is
not known, but it has been demonstrat
ed that the seeds will grow again un

der favorable conditions at least sev

eral years after they have been buried
in this way. A. M. TENEYCK.

Speltz Inquiries.
Could you give me a description of

speltz, also the time of planting, yield,
and method of caring for the crop? Do
you think speltz would do well here

(Pawnee, Kans.)? Have you any seed
for distribution, or where can I get
seed? RALPH W. GRIFFETH.
Pawnee County.
I wish to get your ideas and expe

rience with speltz. I sowed some last

spring at the same time' and under
same conditions that I did oats and
had a better yield of speltz than of

oats, but I do not know anything of its

feeding·qualities, or how it should be
fed. This that I sowed was bearded
much like barley. Is there a smooth

variety, and if so where could I get
some of it? J. F. HENNING.
Anderson County.
ANSWER TO MR. GRIFFITH'S INQUIRY.

Speltz, more properly called emmer,
.Is really a species of wheat. It Is na

tive of Europe and has been intro
duced into this country from Russia or

Germany. The plant resembles two
rowed barley in appearance. The
heads are bearded. The grain also re

sembles barley, the hulls being usually
retained on the grain when it is
thrashed. If the hull be broken, how
ever, two kernels resembling rye or

macaroni wheat, will be found in each
hull. Emmer should be sown early' in
spring and given about the same cul
ture as oats or barley. It is usual to
sow about two bushels per acre, the
drill being set to sow about two and
one-half bushels of barley per acre. At
this station last season emmer yielded
per acre, 44 pounds more than oats and
129 pounds more than barley. In
North and South Dakota the grain has

. been .grown more extensively than in
other States, and the reports of the ex

periment stations of those States show
that it has outyielded barley and oats
in a several years' trial.
Emmer is adapted to dry climates

and seems especially hardy to resist
unfavorable weather conditions, wheth
er dry or wet. I believe the crop may
be grown successfully in Pawnee

County.
.

The station can supply you with a

limited amount of seed grown here last
season. You can also secure seed from
the Western seed companies whose ad
vertisements will be found in the agrt-
cultural papers. A. M. TENEYCK.

AlIfSWEB TO MR. HENNING'S. INQUIRY.
In regard to the feeding·value of this

grain, experiments thus far reported
seem to indicate that it is not usually

",rellsbed by stock wben fed whole, and

THE KANSAS FARMER.
field to renew, its growth while it is be
ing fed off in another. Perhaps the
successtve sowings are to be preferred
to the changing from. one field to an

other in which the rape was sown at
the samedata, although both methods

.' may be successfully empl�ie)d in keep
,Jng up a good supply of pasture
throughout the season. Rape �ay be
sown as early in the sprlrig, as the
ground is in good condition ,to receive
'the seed, and it may be sci�n at al
most any time during the season up to

.

the middle of the summer, on a well·
prepared seed-bed with a fair promise
of producing a good growth and proflt
able pasture, When the rape is seed
ed broadcast it is usual to' sow from
three to five pounds per acre. if

Johnson-grass. drilled in rows, one to two pounds per
Will you kindly furnish me some In- acre are required. If the ground if!

formation concerning the culture of a clean and fertile and the season is not

kind of grass known in common as too dry, sowing broadcast will give
Johnson-grass? I wish to. sow sixty good results. Usually, however, it is

acres of it next season and ask ·for safest to Sow in rows, two to three

knowledge of it so I CRn be as euccess- feet apart, giving cultivation during
ful as possible.

.

T. W. WRIGHT. the' early growing of the crop. When 1ill. SIGNS fAIL IN A DRY TIMt:Jackson County. rape is in rows it also offers better' .

THtJohnson-grass belongs to the sor- opportunity for the hogs to feed with- SI6N Of THt fiSH NtVfR fAilS
ghum famUy and is really a Southern out tramping down and destroying the

IN A lllf.T TIME.plant, and is probably not well adapt- plants. If planted in rows, usually a "LI
ed to growing as far north as central much larger growth may be secured, Remember thi� whenyou bey Wet
Kansas., At this station it has not and cultivation may be continued at We�ther Clothing and look for the
proved' to be fully hardy, although we any time during; the season. namelOWfR 01\ the buUon5.
have not tried it extenstvely enough Buckwheat is usually sown late in This sign end this name have stood
to know just what it will do here, In the season, about the last of June or for the r,E:�T during sixty-seventhe Southern States Johnson-grass is the first of July. After the ground is year.s of increa�inQ �Ies.

. a great producer; several crops are warm the crop starts and grows rap- Ifyour deelerwillnot supplYyou write forcut in a season and the total yield may idly, beginning to bloom in a few free cotologue of bl�ck or yellowwoterbe as high as six or eight tons per weeks and continues to bloom during proof oiled coat�. slickers. .suiU. hab. end
acre. Where Johnson-grasa grows sue- the rest of the season, often until horse goods for all kinds of wet work.cessfully; it is very hard, to eradicate frost. Sow about three to four pecks A. J. 'tOWf:R CO.. THE 't0WER�it after it has once become well eetab- of buckwheat seed per acre, sometimes 1I0STON.MASS.. U.a.A. .sIGN r n•• �
lished. It is ccnsldered.jworthless and only one half bushel is sown. Doubt- TOWER CANADIAN CO.. !110'" =

a foul weed by many of the Southern less buckwheat may be sown earlier toRONTO. cAN.- TUMI,..... -IR�o,
farmers, while others look upon it' as in the season, but when the purpose
a very valuable crop.. Johnson-grass is the production of grain, it is more

should be seeded earlytn-sprtng, at the usually sown late as I have stated.
rate of about twenty-ave pounds per The plants are easily injured by frost
acre. The seed-bed should be well pre- and thus the seed should' not be sown
pared .. If the season is favorable it. until the danger of frost is past. Doubt
Will make a quick growth and wiU less in' your part of' the State buck
produce one vor two crops of h� the. lw.heat maY be sown as early as the
first season. }'l

� lmiddle of April. If your purpose is to
I am very doubtful whether it'will feed bees it may be advisable to make

be advisable to sow any large area, to successive sowlngs of buckwheat, as

Johnson-grass. It may be well enough has already been suggested for rape.
for you to try it on some part of ;yoUI' A. M. TENEYCK.
farm where you will not expect to use

the soil in the growing of other crops,
because even where Johnson-grass is
not perfectly hardy, by seeding -as well
as by growth from the roots, tt will
tend to remain in land where it has
once been planted, although as far as

we have had experience at this station
the grass does not seem to develop into
a weed which is especially to be feared.
I notice, however, that patches of it
come up continually in. some of OUI'

flelds and that there is a tendency for
it to spread. I would recommend to
sow Bromus inermis rather than

Johnson-grass on a considerable POI"
tion of the land which you desire to
seed down, or if you propose to pro"
duce a pasture, sow a combination of
orchard-grass, English blue-grass, Bro
mus inermis, and red clover rather
than the Bromus inermis alone. In

seeding Bromus inermis it is well also
to. add a little red clover or alfalfa.
Press bulletins Nos. 125 and 129 will
give you more definite information reo

garding Bromus inermis and English
blue-grass, also recommendatlons as to
the preparation of the seed-bed, the
sowing, etc. A. M. TENEYCK.

'�tbat It is not. equal to' either barley or

oats as a fat-producer when fed alone.
Without doubt the grain should be
ground and fed in combination with
other grains in order to get the best reo
suIts. The composition of unhulled
emmer, which is the natural condition
of the grain, is similar to that of bar
ley. It contains more protein than
corn and less fat' and might well be
fed in combination with corn ana
wheat-bran or' some either highly nitro
genous feed.
Emmer resembles very much the

tworowed bearded variety of barley
and there are no beardless varieties
so far as I know.

A. M. TENEYCK.

Rape for Hay-paeture-e-Buckwheat for
Bees.

1. At what time should rape be
sown for early spring hog-pasture?
What I desire is a continuous
hog-pasture throughout the season. If

you can suggest anything better for

hogs please do so. The soil is very
good.

2. At what time should buckwheat
be sown for the benefit of bees, and
how much seed per acre. I am told
that bees will not do well in this coun

ty, yet I desire to try them.
Sumner County. W. A. SCHREW.
As an annual pasture for hogs per

haps there is no better crop than rape,
This plant may be made to furnish pas
ture from early summer until late fall
by successive sowings or by turning
the hogs from one pasture to another
at intervals, allowing the rape in one

Cane- and Oat-crop.
Please inform me if oats sown on up

land will produce a good crop. Weath
er conditions being favorable and soil
productive, the land has' produced
three crops of cane in succession.
Would the cane-crop hinder a crop of
oats? L. R. ACTON.
Cloud Comity.
Oats are usually a rather uncertain

crop as they are grown in Kansas.
This no doubt is partly due to the un

favorable weather conditions, but also
partly to the fact that oats are not
sown early enough in the spring so that
they may mature before the hot weath
er begins. I believe that in a favorable
season oats sown early on the land
which you describe will produce a good
crop. If the land had been plowed in
the fall it would offer the best condi·
tions for a good seed-bed: and for early
seeding. It will perhaps be best to

plow the land as early as possible in
the spring, if it has not already been
plowed. Harrow it down well, forming
a good seed-bed. If the land was

plowed last season and il;l not in too
hard and compact a condition, a good
seed-bed for oats may be prepared by
thorough disking. This method may
be preferable to plowing.
Cane is usually considered a hard

crop on the land and good yields are

not always secured from crops that fol
low cane. This is perhaps more apt to
occur when the season is dry, but with
the abundance of rain last fall and the
good condition of the soil, if favorable
weather continues next season, a pay
ing crop of oats should be secured af
ter cane on land which is capable of
producing good crops.

A. M. TENEYCK.

Johnson-grass for Western' Kansas.
Australian Salt·bush.

What is your opinion of Johnson
grass for western Kansas in this lat
itude. Will it winter-kill here? Is it
good feed and does it stand drouth?
Also please give me your opinion of

liIABOlI 8, lM4.

You Don't Guess
about wbat you are doing, but you see
as with the light «;If day, Cf you use the

Dietz .f.c:.I:t Lanterns
not4jd everywhere for their even shedding of
��lr:��!�ej,�����gl:.te�:r.ll��V:'I�!��ng��:
most satlsr""tory light, eare�t lanterns made.
Don't confound themNth common lanterns

;:�c��f.�eb���%a�a��'! 0a'!¥;,:t1��::���
you can buy tt froiD any dealer or have him
getlHor you.
R. E. DIETZ COMPAIlY, 96 lIlchl SI., II. York.

EstalJlished relfJ.

"Pack YourWhaat"
Equal to One
Inch :�of Rain.

Brings, Moisture to the Surface
aand .

Gives the Wheat an
, __��-'l 0 .,Early MStart.

'�'r:IW' f 'P':_2lI·:·:1 rite or.. rices.

TOPEKA FOUNDRY 00.
TOPEKA, KANSAS.

Felt Roofing 65cPer roll in lots of 5. This
Is by
far the most popular
roofing on the market.
More than 40,000 rolls
sold by us last season.
Cheaper and Bet
ter than 5hinllles.
Made of two layerB of

heavy all-wool fell ce
mented together with
water-proof asphaltum
c emen t. Absolutely'
weather-proof. Prac
tically fire-proof. Each
roll covers 100 sq. ft.
Send for full descrip

tion, Instructions and
. sample of the roofing.

Catalogue 1 15 and samples sent gratis. Our
prices. quality considered. are absolutely lowest.
Write today. Save dealers' £�f!tB. Address ..

Montgomeryward lr Co.
32 years World's Headquarters for Ev�rythlng.
Michigan Ave .. Madison and..:.W;;a;:;s;:;hl;;n;;;gt;;:;o;;;n;:;S;;;ts;;';;;;!j&.:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;�;;;;;;;;;;;;::;; Chicallo_

THE. OLD REL'.SLE
ANTI-FRICTION FOUR
BURR2MOOUL MILLS,
No gearing, no trtc
tlan. Thousands In
use. 4·hor8e mill
grind. 60 to 80 busb-

��fe�r����;���']g
hU8heis per hour.
We make full line of
FEED M.ILLS, best
Bold. Including fa·
mous Iowa Grinder
No.2 for '12.50. \100 Feed St'amera, Farm B)llel'8
and ""urnae,,. f'iend f 'r catotogue.
BOVEE GRlN'DER & FURNAOE WORK�,

Continuing the
:IowaGrinder. Steamer Workl, Waterloo, low.



EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:-The Fort

Hays Branch Experiment Station, part

ly in cooperation with the Bureau of

-Plant Industry of the United States De

partment of Agriculture, grew this

year, 18 varieties of spring wheat,

mostly macaroni, 22 varieties of barley,
16 varieties of oats, one variety of The annual winter shearing of trees

spelts, and six of corn. and shrubs, so painfully evident in

Some of these varieties appear, very most parts. of our country, the only
promising, and what surplus seed we good thing in connectton with which

have is offered for sale. We issue cer- is that it furnishes bread to poor men

tificate of kind of grain and will send who·might otherwise starve, seems

blanks next fall asking for a report of not to be confined to this side of the

results. Atlantic. Horticultural papers com-

We recommend seeding spring grain, . plain bitterly of. the prevalence of the

wheat, oats, barley, and speltz on fall" practice in, Enkland, notwithstanding

plowing, at the rate of one bushel per true horticultural knowledge is sup

acre for western Kansas. posed to be so widely disseminated

Price, sacked, f .. o. b. cars, Hays, there .

.Kans.:

Austr�l1an salt.:bul!h. ltow is it adapt
ed to this dty country,what kind of feed
is it?' Is there anything better' than'
Kafir-corn and sorghum for this' dry
country? F. A. SMITH.

Wallace County.
Johnson-grass will doubtless not be

found adapted for growing in western

Kansas. This is a Southern grass and

wlIl not likely survive the winters as

far north as 'Wallace County; also the

grass is not' adapted to growing in dry
climates but prefers moist, fertile soil.

In the Southern States Johnson-grass
is very productive. At this station al

though the grass has produced well it

is apt to winter-klll. Where Johnson·

grass does grow successfully, It has

been found almost impossible to eradl·

cate it, but the grass wlll likely not

prove objectionable 'in this way when

grown in a dry climate or in a higher
latitude than it is naturally adapted to.

Australian salt-bush has been found

to grow successfully in dry climates

and is especially adapted to soils which

are inclined to be a1kaline. The feed·

ing-value of salt-bush fodder Is not

equal to that of cane or Kafir-corn fod·

del', but where it grows successfully,
it produces well and the fodder is well

eaten by stock. The growing of this

crop could hardly be recommended on

lands where, good crops of Kafir-corn

and sorghum can be produced.
A. M. TENEYCK.

Some Grass Questions.

I have ten acres of alfalfa that is

about half a stand, and Is thickly filled

with Ii jme, fuzzy grass. It ·is five

years old and gets worse every year.

I want to. put it Into pasture. Will it

do to disk it in the spring and. sow

Brome-graas, orchard-grass, and alfal-

.ta?,,' J. M. BROWN.

Butler County.
I could not advise you to attempt to

seed the alfalfa-field to grass, simply
by disking and sowing the seed in the

alfalfa. According to your statement

the ground is very weedy and the

growth of the weeds with the shading
which the alfalfa will produce, togeth
er with the drying out of the soil, wlll
doubtless smother out and destroy the

young grass-plants even if the seed is

able to germinate and grow. Your

best plan wlIl be to plow up the alfalfa

along about the middle of the summer,

work the land thoroughly so as to kill

the weeds and make the seed-bed fine

and firm, and seed to grass with a little

alfalfa about the first of September.
If you should- decide to seed the grass

without plowing up the alfalfa, the

early fall will be the most favorable

time to seed. If the fall should be fa

vorable, the grass might start suffl

ciently so that it would not be smoth

ered out by the weeds and alfalfa the

succeeding season. A. M. TENEYCK.

Macaroni Wheat for Seed.

Macaronl wheat Per bu.
Velvet Don $2.00
Kybanka.... . 2.00
Other varieties, yield not quite so

good 1.50

:Barley-
Hanna, beardless........ .

1.00

Whlte 1.00
Black 1.00
Common six-rowed, bearded 75

Oats..,
Texas Red Rust Proof, best........ .S&
Texas Red Rust Proof 75,

Speltz........ . 1,50
Minnesota No. 15 corn. 50c peck 1.50

As our supply is limited we do not

care to ship more than five bushels to

one party. J. G. HANEY,
Superintendent Fort Hays Branch, Kan-

sas Experiment Station.

r.

"The Octopu...•

[OUr friend W. C. Peckham, of Reno
County, has made a success of his

farming 1)y d1llgently keeping up with

the times and observing the teachings
of agricultural science. It now vans

pires .that he has been entertaining
the muse and wlll soon bHng out a vol

ume of verses. Mr. Peckham has fur
nlsheCi the KANSAS FARMER a copy of
one of his productions which Is here

reproduced.-EDITOB.]
I've often read how Captain Kidd
So gracefully his honors did.
How merchant's gains and be.nker'1i

wealth
Were forced to help adorn his shelt.
Ah, well for him he died In time,

For now his fame would 800n dealJn&.
\

I've also read hoW Robin Hood,
Held court In England's famous wood.

'

l'ie'd rob the rich to help the jioor,
No hungry man e'er left his door.
,He finally came to disgrace,
,-His checks unta.ken at their face.

Who has not read how privateers,
Kept .seamen filled with constant fears?
'l'helr fiag wss black, their hearts as well,
They'd 1iare not do such deeds In hell.
Who ever thought, In our fair land,
Such deeds as theirs would ever stand?

But now, we're seeing face to face,
'A game that throws them from the race.

The grain combine, the packers' trust,
Are forcing Honest men to bust.
Small merchant now must close his door,
Because. of the- department store.

The merchant now who deals In coal,
Had better pack his grip and, roll,
Unless he's In the grelllt combine
As. merchant prince, he can not shine.
Alone he gains by little nips,
Combined It comes In' larger chips.

You turn whichever way you will,
Trusts there are large, and larger still.
They're forcing man to come their way,

.'ro drop upon his knees and pay,
A Moloch., of remorseless greed.
How break their ranks, how slack their

speed?

But of all combines, grafts, or ·fakes,
The railroad combine takes the cakes.
For all the lands that gave them start,
They've never pal1i one mutlon'th part.
They shift their burdens, shun their

taxes,
Their grIp on lucre ne're relaxes.

Since man began to let'you live,
Y.ou've made the map look like a sieve.
You've run your lines In, out, and down,
W1Ith sidetracks broad Ln every town.

.

Trains dash Into our midst, pell mell,
With snorting whistle, clanging bell.
;,

.

Through farmers' lands they build their
, tracks,

They scare hi!! cattle. burn his sta.eka.
He had one farm. he's now got two,
This credit all belongs to you. .

Of strali"ht lines you were ever shy,
His fields look like a piece of pie.

You've peeled his bacon to the bone]
He has to walk or stay at home.
When he goes to town to pay his tax,
He can not ride so walks your tracks.
Not having eyes both sides his head,
He's often now picked up quite dead.

If he, perchance, must ship some stock,
You straightway lay him on your block,
You filch his surloln, pound his steak,
Now on your gridiron he must bake.
No thanks to hlm that he puts In,
The largest part of all your "tin."

You raise' your rates, withdraw your
passes,

(Except to legislative asses)
You lose much sleep to make your ends,
You do not recognize your friends.
You've kicked the tramp, and fired the

,

bum
Until you think you're somewhat some.

You play your games with loaded dice,
You carry preachers at halt the price.
When gamblers fieece a nice fat duck,
They hand him back a dime for luck,
But you would throw him to the noor,
And throttle him, and yell f()r more.

If I was hunting for e. jay,
Who'd sell his soul for meager pay,
I'd find In you a willing tool.
With conscience that befits a ghoul
You bring bad liquor to our State.
Your ticket reads "To Brimstone Lake."

There Is more Catarrh In this section of
the country than all other diseases put
together, and until the last few years was

supposed to be Incurable. For a great
many years doctors pronounced It a local
disease, and prescribed local remedies,
and by constantly falling to cure with
local treatment, pronounced It Incurable.
Science 'has 'proven catarrh to be a con

stitutional disease, and, therefore, re

quires constitutional treatment. Hall's
Catarrh Cure, manufactured by F. J.
Cheney & Co.. Toledo, Ohio, 1s the only
constitutional cure on the market. It Is
taken Internally In doses from 10 drops

"" to a teaspoontul., It acts directly on the

�blood and muco's surfaces of the sys
tem. They offer one hundred dollars..for

any case It falls to cure. Send for cir-
culars and testimonials. Address, ,

F. J. CHE�EY & CO., Toledo, O.
Bold by Druggists, 7DC. .

Ha.ll's Family Pills are the beat.

Local agencies and complete repair stocks e.verywhere

CHAMPION
HARVESTERS

International Harvester Co. of America,Chicago,U. S. IA.

\ �, "

St. LouisShipIllents from

HEll" ROld .WI,on.
'

or from Chlcl'o It desired.
" "

-16 40 Do not place your order for any Idnd of Ivehicle
tV • until you have heard from us. Ltlt us show you

how to get a high grade, nobbyand attractive rig
at a price anywhere from $10 to $25 lower thanl

, ,you can get a good rig for elsewhere. We have
lmltatlonleathertrlmmed: just the kind of a vehicle you are looking for.

Carpet. wrench and shafts-just as Illustrated. Our Buggies, surreyund springwagons In a thouaand

Vehlcle'Catalogue 250 gives complete partlculars. styles. Stanhopea, breaks and runabouta-even

Send for 11 before you order. Other Road Wagol)s ,farm wagons-all at prices you can seeatll glance
$21.50 and,$23.90.

'

are decidedly low.

HDeOI':'c:c;' Bu":v' 25
No trouble for us to have low prices, because

$ 00 we build the rigs In our own factory and let you
• have them at the wholesale price. No dealers.

no Jobbers, no mlddlemen-Jult a direct tranaac
,

'

tlon between the maker and user by which the
profit of the middle fellow goes to you.

Cloth trimmed: 3,bcwtop. ' What'sbetter. we give you quality: real second
bacltandsldecurtalns:car- growth hickory. put together with Norway Iron,
petandshaftaJuataashown and finished off like a Pullman ear. No

.,

dipping"
-_."-':\. In cut. Before you order In our factory. no new-fangled Palntlng process.

write for Catalogue 250 wltheomplete,detalls. _We but Just the old-fashioned finish with pure lead

have Bugttle� In better grades at $30.00. $35.95, and pure 011 rubbed down by hand.

$39.50. $43.50, $45.00 and up to $85.00. .
Everybody likes our rigs. They are popular

"Cllmaxo! Surrey

59
for their fine lines and superior finish-points

.

$ 50
thatmake a "Ward" buggy look like a thorough-

• bred when compared with the common Idnd.
, Our free Vehicle Catalogue No. 250 explains

all. It. gives the details of our 30 dayS free trial
,

offer: 11 'explains our Guaranty of Satlsfactlon,
WUhcanopytop:lmltatlon and our SHIP ON ApPROVAL pian. It also tella
leather trimmed; good. how we can make shipments from factories In

strongsprings, carpet and Chicago, St. Louis and Clnclnnatl. Weare BaV

sbafts. Before ordering lng, our customers $5 to $10 on each buggy
send for our Vehicle Catalogue, which explains and giving more style. durablltty and flnlsh"than
fully. We have better Surreys at $46.50, $59.95, can be obtained anywhere else. Write to-day-
$72.50, $87.50, $110.00. $125.00. etc. a postal will do. Ask for Vehicle Catalogue No.

Fact Pric s,
250. TheSprlng edltlon Is now reaC!Y. Address

. " Ory. .e • MQntgomery Ward l? Co.
�,Q Days Tnal. Michigan Ave .• Madison &Washlnglon�ts •• Chicago.

II

DEMPSTEHTWO·ROW CULTIVATOR
a YICAR8 OF 'SICRVICIC IN TBIC CORNFIICLD.

Why not plow two rows 'at a time, instead of one? Saves time and labor for the
farmer In the season when the saving counts most

,...---------WE' MANV..ACTVR.E,--------�

Wind Mills Gasoline

Engines
Grain DrUls.
Cultivators'

Pumps
Tanks
Well Machines

BRANCHE••

DEMPSTER MILL MFG. CO., Beatrice, Neb.
� anlas Cit" Mo,
Omaha Neb.
Sioux Fall., s. D,

lid. fort�.lu
Do Wlnts lb.
1111.
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THOBOtJGHBBIIlD .TOOK .ALia..

Dotee claimed 0II111!or .olM"'laIcTt_adwrHaed
or ore to be odllertilcd in thil p�r.
Marcb b-4, 1904-Comblnatlon Hereford and Sbort-

b�.=t!e8����;.ell:M���0��u:M:!'b!�':.�'ia':a�:
8hoitborne,
KarCb 9, 1904-Hereford. at Ottawa, Kana., Jamee

A. Funkbouller and Wm, Ackley,
Mat.'b 15 and 16-Aberdeen·Angua Combination

�, :bn�.�4m��'_?6:,":ib:r:����J�e:'r!,:!e�e at
;gan... City, Benton aabbert, Dearborn; Mo., and
othere.
March 28 and 24, 1904-Benton aabbert and otbere,

Herefords, at Kan888 City, Mo. -

M... ·b 81. 1904-Zelgra Bros" Poland-Onlnee aale at
Parsone Kan.,
April 6 and 7, 1904-Scott & Marcb, Belton, Mo.,

Hereford.. .

AprU 7, 1904-Central MI••ourl Sbortborn Breed·
el'll' AlI8Oclatlon, Moberly, Mo" E. H, Hurt. Sec.
April 24 and 25-AlM!rdeen·Angue Combination

Bale, Dea MOines, Iowa, Cbu. Eacber Jr., Manager.

�,"lo';:b ��a';:'.ct!:.r�:���nJgr��M�r::!�.atlon
November 1. 1904-W. B. Van Horn &Bon,Poland-

Oblnaa'at Overbrook, Kan.. .

Promoting the Kansas Sheep Industry.
E. D. KING, lIURLINGTON, KANS.

I do not know much that we can do
to promote sheep husbandry in Kan
sas . except to get more interested in
their money-values in and to the farm.
Get started right and let people find
out for themselves and demonstrate
to their neighbors that sheep, proper
ly handled, require far less outlay, less.
expense, and less labor, and return

THE· KANSAS .FARMER..
more so to the consumer, for it takes'
iil the'whole population.
I want to see the association pass

ringing resolutions' instructing (not
asking) our servants at Washington
to vote and work for this bill; and let
every member of this association write
them a letter to this effect. An
aroused public opinion will pass it and
It. is time we aroused publle opinion
both in Washington and in Topeka.
But do not wait for these laws. Un
til we get them, shut the flock in
yards near the buildings at night and
they will be safe.

I believe that ignorance of the prop
er handling of sheep and the idea that
there is some mystery about it not
.connected with the handling of, other
stock is responsible for there not be
ing more sheep in Kansas to-day. The
attention of our farmers has been cen

tered more on cattle and hogs and it
is hard to break away from old tradi
tion and adopt new practices. Then
when sheep were kept here a number
of years ago, as a rule. a 'very poor
class was kept; no atttempt was made
to improve them; prices became low,
as they do at times for any class of
stock 'and they were abandoned so

completely that there are to-day a good
many more worthless dogs in Kansas
than there are sheep. . It is an oppor
tune' time to take them up, as tho

the wheat on the' farm where It Is
raised, the remainder would bring as

much upon the market as "the whole
crop now does and the screenlngs'
would make. a most admirable winter
gratn-reed, which, supplemented by
K�fir-corn al).d . SQl'ghpHl so easily

._ raised all through the wheat belt,
makes. a flne winter feeq tor .sheep.
Large quantities of the wheat-straw
(demonstrated by the -Ne-v;" York feed
er "forty years 'ago to be' a desirable
feed for the production of wool) could
also be Wor1ted over into JI. most use

ful fertilizer.

Kansas is adapted to the sheep be
cause

..
of her wealth of alfalfa and �orn,

which together form a balanced ration
for the sheep which

.

can not be ap
proached by any combination of feeds,
either for the breeding or fattening
flock. The man who has the two does
not need to go off the farm for his
feed. One hundred days upon a feed
of two pounds of alfalfa per day, per
head, and two bushels of com per 100
head daily for ninety days'wlll put
1.500 to 2,000 pounds gain upon 190
good, thrifty wethers, or 2,000 to 2,500
pounds upon 100 lambs. You can not

begin to'.produce the same results with
the same feed in the same time -and
with as I1ttle risk with any other class
of stock. You can take the native or

the range lambs of 50 to 60 pounds

Harmonizer was bred by J. R. Young, ;Richards. Mo. He was sired' by Ideal Sunshine and his dam, Harmony (70825)
is the best sow, according to his owner, that he ever owned. At Mr. Young's sale held 'on 'December 11, 1903. where the
average for 65 head was over $105.00, Harmonizer was bought by H. M. Kirkpatrick, Wolcott. Kan., and M. S. Babcock,
Nortonville, Kan .. and he is now a Kansan. He ill' undoubtedly one of the best sons of Ideal Sunshine, and 'his a-dmlrers
believe that he will prove the strongest candidate for the throne of .the old king. .

many per cent more profit than any
other class of stock kept upon the

farm; and, they build up its fertility
faster than any other system of hus

bandry.
Some are easily frightened by the

dog and wolf nuisance. True, they are

a drawback, but it is our own fault if
we do not elect men to Legislature
who will not be boss-ridden and who
will pass laws taxing the dog and giv
ing such bounties for the extermina
tion of the wolves as will wipe them
out. They do such things better in

the old country. As long ago as the
tenth century, in England a certain

portion of the taxes was commuted to

those who brought in a wolf's head,
and they were soon exterminated.
Another way in which legislation

will help us in Kansas and every [ust
ice-loving man everywhere: Our mills
are using over 2,000,000 pounds of

shoddy. every year made of the filthy,
pestilence-bearing rags from the slums
of tIie cities and of Europe, and you

.

and I are wearing the stuff sold us as
.

"all .:wool." A small handful of wool

growers are trying to pass through
Congress 'a ,bill .compelling the manu

·facturers -ot woolen goods and every

deaier through -whose hands it passes
to label every'piece of goods, showing
how much wooi andhow much shoddy,
or foreign substauce it contains, un

der;;lt.ea,:vy.penalties of fine and tmpris
cj'A(@�t;·;�·· It is not, merely a matter 01

�t$!,�\t.!> the producer of wool alone
but. tQ the consumer also. and much

ranges of the West are being taken
up by settlers and the large flocks are

being crowded out. The increase' in
population is calling for more and bet
ter clothing and more mutton, the con

sumption of which is increasing. in this
country faster than that of any other
meat. The tendency of the future of
the industry is to smaller flocks and
more of them and of a better. quality ..
The tendency of this movement' will

be to Increase the' flocks" of the Mid
dle West. The land in the extreme
East being given over to fruits and
garden truck. There is not a State in
the Union .so well adapted by.nature
and situation to sheep husbandry as
Kansas. Nowhere in his beneficent
round does the sun shine upon an area

better adapted to the Industry than
the sunny plains of Kansas; adapted
to it because of her well-drained and
fertile soil; adapted' to it because of
her sweet and nutritious grasses;
adapted to it because of her magnifi
cent crops of wheat, furnishing nutri
tious pasture late in the fall; and such

pasturing. benefiting the wheat be
cause the small feet and light weight
of sheep pack the surface of the loose
soil similar to but 'better than that
which any roller can do, and do not in
jure the plants as the heavier cattle
do; and the droppings of the sheep
are small and go right to the roots of
the 'wheat or grass instead of smoth
ering a patch.
If the broken and shrunken grains

and the wee4-seeds were cleaned from

-.

weight, worth 3 to 4 cents per pound in
the early fall, and put them on rape as

the grass begins to fail, with one-halt
to one bushel of corn per 100 head
daily through October and November,
and then three months on alfalfa and
corn of which they will hardly take
two bushels per 100 head daily, and
thus put on 25 pounds each. The fat
lamb has not been worth in several
years less than 5% cents and most of
the time 6 or 7 cents per pound and
besides he will give you a fleece worth
a dollar per head; and you don't lie
awake nights wondering if the hog
cholera will break out and .wipe out
your capital in a week. Now stop and
think a minute. If you buy your steer.

and your lamb at the same cost per
pound and' sell them for the same price
per pound, your inventory is some

thing like this:

100 50-pound lambs at 4 cents ' $200
5 l,OOO-pound' steers a 4 cents 200
Sale:

100 75-pound lambs at 6 cents 450
100 neeces .at � each '." 100

Total. :. . $550
5 l,250-pound steers at 6 cents 370

.
You do not run any more risk of

losing a 'lamb than of losing a' steer
and in one case you lose 1·100 of your
Investment and in the other you
lose 1-5.
Five 1,OOO-pound steers would cost

as much; would eat as much or more;
would, 'take' longer to rip�n; would put
on' less increase; would not give any
fleece, You would _'."'l the risk of los
ing WI Ol&ny., and '"' "1ne case with a

lIABoH 3. 11101.

"'_rlllll.d1o ."'."""..'-lIon:

Bombault's'
Causlic Balsam

• Has 'Imltators
.

But No Competitors.
A S�fe. Speedy and Positive Oure for

Ourb, Splint. SweenyJ. Oapped Bock,Strained Tendon., .!rounder, Wind
Puff., and alilamenel. from Spavin,
Ringbone and other bon;[_ tumore,
Oure. aU lkin dilealee or Paralite...
Thrulh, Diphtheria,' Removel aU
Bunohel from Boreel or Oattle.

A•• a Buman Remedy for Rheumatl.mSpram., Sore Throat; etc., It I. Invaluable'.
"Every bottle of Oaultlo Balsam aold Is

Warranted to lOve satIsfaction. Price 1111 60
per bottle. BolCl by dru!!',gi8tal or sent by ex-

rt�e8:8:,haa-e:e�jdio��e�lpt1��O��:�I:�
testimonials, etc. Address '

The Lawrence-WIlliams Co., CleYeland, O.

?/
HOGS
A new illustrated book on bow to keep
bogs free from LICE, WORMS and
SCURVY, PROTECT FROM DISEASE
and bring to early maturIty at small
cost. Contains Ulustration of bog
dipping plant and many suggestions of
value. MAILED FREE on request.
WRITE FOR IT TO-DAY. Address

MOORE C & M CO 1501 GeneseeSt.
I I IKansas City, Mo.

Fi5t�l.
N\d
Pall
Evil

Do fouroelf wbat borae doctol'll
cbarge bllUlflces for trying to do. Oure
Flatu!a orPoll Evil In 15 to 00 days.

Fleming's
Fistula and Poll Evil Cure

t!�:�o::gfifttBl:lt:��ot�uCt�r::��ci'�:;'
Leaves the horse Bound and smooth. Free

:.= �'i::,ae�lloQ��::. Itw':-��fo�'lr.k for an,
FLEMING BROS., (lhemlotAl,

III.UDion Stock Yarda, • tlblc...... OJ,

LUMP JAW IS �X'E
w. S. Snlled, Sedalia, �o., cured four steers of
lump Jaw wltb one application to eacn stesr;
and J. A.. Keesemao,.O-iborn, Mo., cured tbree
case. with one applicatIon to eacn. H�ndrede
of similar testimonial. on band. Filii particu
lars by mall. Write to

CHARLES E. BARTLETT, Columbus, Kans

. COLLEGE FARM BULLS
The Kansas Siale Nowotfersforsale bulls

Agricullural College of serviceable age otthe
foilowlng breeds: Aber

deen-.�ngu�t Shorthorns, POlled Durhams,
Red Poils, tiuernseys, and A.yr�hlres. For
parttcutars and price. address ."-

Animal Husbandry Uapartment,
Kansas State AgrlculturallJollege,_

Manhattan, Kana.

A.Home for$600
We publish. booklel telline how to build It younelC

without architect or carpenter. Also two other bouses at
S&><>an"SI,ooo. Completeplanund "pecIScationl. Everydetail or construction clearly e.plalned. Also tell. how to
furnish 6 rooms complete with 8'ood Ilftde furniture for
I... then Sooo. 'A very Interestine aDii Instructive book.
WJlIbe packed&ee with ordenlf'req_tadormalled on
receipt Of three D<ent stamps. 60

���l"·:I:��t;�t.!�-:�I��� 'Y����Ifo��



10s8 ot one ,"OU would 108e ·1-6 of' fOUr
Investment; in the other 1-100.

'

One hundred' good grade ewes,will
cost about the same a,s 10 good grade,'
cows, will eat about the same the year" r »

through, and at the same per cent of
'iricrease will return 80 lambs worth
'$4 each and 1,000 pounds "

of wool.
worth $1'75, as against eight ,calves
worth $10 each and 2,'000 pounds of

- butter worth $300. Quite a ..difference
in favor. of the sheep, and" they will
run in "the pasture caring. for, 'them
selves; and any of you who have
milked ten cows through the year and
hand-fed the calves as you must to get
the butter-returns know that there is
a great deal of labor attached to it.

It the farmer does not haveJhe alfal
fa or clover to go with the corn, .the

sheep will thrive admirably upon pnal
rie hay, wheat- or flax-straw, corn-fod
der, or sorghum- or .Kaflr-fodder ; but
as these are all highly carbonaceous,
we should feed some bran or oats or

oil-meal with the corn to balance the �

ration. In 1901 my 1l0ck was confined

entirely to corn-fodder, and a half,

btiahel+per 100 head daily of a ration
composed. of wheat and cottonseed
meal, in llqual parts, and did finely.
We fattened some old ewes for mar

ket upon cottonseed-meal and a very

light feed of poor shock-corn. Sonie
of the professors whom we consulted

said, "Don't feed any cottonseed-meal
to pregnant ewes." But some twenty
head ran with the fattening floc,k 'up
to lambing and did well and raised

.good lambs. But of course one experi
ment does not prove a principle. This

year our alfalfa being upon the creek

bottom, three crops .were lost by wa

tet, and we are carrying the flock upon
shock-corn and sorghum-fodder, both
scattered in the fleld where we }'I'iIl

! .ratse corn and keeping the fert{lity
where needed. We one year fed

shock-corn by scattering it right where
� ,':'-it grew and having a boy and Collie

herd the sheep off of the rest of the
. field.

In selecting the type of sheep which

you will breed, whether for mutton

solely, or wool, or the two combined,
.you must be governed by your IDea
'tion, market, and above all, by your
.own taste; as you will succeed best
with the tnie you llke best if it is

adapted to your surroundings. Having
· selected your breed" fix. an ideal in

your mind of the type you will aim for,
and never swerve from it one iota.

The scrub ram' and the appearance
of his usually ill-kept, half-starved pro

geny (for the two things usually go

together), has been the curse of the

industry and has done more to discour-
· age the beginner and his neighbors
than any other one thing. In the long
run, we will take out of the fiock just

· what we put into It, or what has been
· put into the stock by former breeders.
Hence the great importance of start

ing right and breeding uniformity and

quality, rigidly rejecting everything
not up to the standard. If a flock

'shears six pounds 0'1 wool, it' will
,about pay their keep. Seven pounds
gives a pound for profit (besides the

lamb); eight pounds increases that

proflt 100 per cent; nine pounds, 200

per cent; and ten pounds,. 300 per

sent, and does not increase the cost of

keep at all. Well-bred stock is easier

kept than the scrub if their feed is

mixed with brains.

Whenever you undertake to found
a herd of any breed, sheep, hogs, cat
tle, or horses, the first difficulty you

will encounter will,be the lack of uni-

'formity. You can hardly get two ani

'mals alike; and that is because, as

was illustrated in our breeders' Il).eet
ing, no two men seem able' to

agree upon an unvarying standard for

the breed and have the courage to

stick to it through a lifetime of ear

nest endeavor and patient, loving care.

They use a breeding animal-now a

short and then a long one, now an ex·

tremely broad one and then. an ex

tremely deep one. They produce a

perfect medley of size and form and
.

type, like the farmer who uses, this
year a Jersey bull, next year a Hol

stein, and next year a Shorthorn or

some other beef-breed. And a breed

er who would build a, uniform heard

must spend a life'time to overcome this

,

'

A Promising Oalf
can �e quickly forced in growth and Ylgor-and a

Itr.1ngy calf can be brought to rugged health-by Rrnall
doses of Dr. Hess Stock F'ood, the great tonic and re

vitalizer for all live stock. It Is not a food raUon itself,
but a medicinal tonic nnd laxative, a doctor's prescription
for compelling the oonverston of food Into fat and solid
flesh,by giving sharp appetite, perfect digestion, thorough
assimilation. It Is the onjy-stock food made by" graduate
of both medical and veterinary colleges; the only s,tock
food endorsed by these Institutions; the only stoclt food used

, and recommended by eminent vetertnnrtans. I f these
famous Institutions of learning and these eminent practi
tioners -know ofnothing better It must be good. No unpro-
tesllona,-mantifao,turer can equal It. .

Dr. Hess
st,.e. FoodDR. HESS _:

Stock Book Free
�

ThlSI work was wrltte�' by:
Dr. Hess (M.D., D.V.S.) 'and,
contains the latest i�eat-'
ment of diseases of atock"
and poultry known to
the veterinary profel-'

"lion. It wlll.be sent pos�ge
,

'paId to any address If you write what
·.tock you have (number of head

of each kind); state what stock

food you! have fed, and men-

tl�n thl� paper.
.'

PROF. w. S. G08S, Dean ot
Talladega (Ala.) College, saye

'

oftl·.,: 1 think Dr. He.. ' book
a llttle lIem. I ohall keep It
near me tor reference."

rapidly forces a yearling; gives greater milk capacity to a cow;
gives greater vigor to bnUs t gives more energy and a sleek coat to
a horse; glvell solid fat ana flesh to a hog and keeps It free from
disease; keeps a sheep fat, with a heavy fleece.

Onr Inform.tlon
Bar.,.... ....:F<;>r any dll- Dr.B_ Stock Food'i. Hid on a ....rlt...n par-

ease 01" condition for a.tee, 100 Ib.. for '&.00 (except In Canaclaand

which Dr. Hess 'Stock on.tbe l'acUlc Slope) ....U.,r '1...UU.,. .� .ucla,
Food Is not recommended .d••o_ Fed In •....n d_

a little yellowcard enclosed ,

.. -I
In every 'package entities you to a letter of advice and a special prescription
from Dr; Hess (M.n., D.V.S.) In this manner you are provided wIth a unt

,., versal treatment for all,Btock diseases, either In the Stock Food Itself or In
,

the special prescription to which the little yellow card entitles you. Indorse

ments from phYSICians, scIentists a�d stock feeders fnrnlshed on application.

I)Jt. HESS A CLARK, Ashland, Ohio.
'�keril ot br: Hess Ponltry Pan-a-ce-a and Dr. Hess Healing POWder.

buttant Louse KIller KIDs Uce

tendency to revert to some type .other
�.'

than the one .he is: aiming at.
It is true like produces like, -or the "

likeness of some ancestor. And if .you
aim, as every man ought, to produce
a . uniform - flock', you' can not. be too "

careful to investigate the, typ� of ipe ' .....

ancestors of your ideal animal as .faJ.'
. back as possible and see-that they. con
form to the same type;' "if .they do p-ot, 'and mothers., You may !!ay this is ,for'
you may be very sure that, like. will - the breeder' and not for the farmer,
not produce like but, will produce now ,but I .tell you it is time to do away
,the likeness of some .short ancestor ', with -sueh nonsense. The poorer your
and again the likeness of, some .ances- 'start of 'females is, .the" greater need
tor as long as a clothes-line, and brok- '. there Is Qf your having a strong, pre
en in two, in the middle. ' Hence .tn

.

, pPte!l,� male, ,of '1,\ untrormltne of breed
breeding. sheep (and hogs;. 'too), J ':ing that,'will 'stamp ,his impress upon
would aim at a good, medium size for

..hi!!, get. In'Jio way can you so soon or
the breed in both sexes an� always 80 cheaply build' up a fl.9ck of profita
stick to it, as with the medium size. :ble Jemalef!l-:-"-style .does have mo;ney
you get the best development of con- .value. Nothing :will, attract the atten- ,

stitution and' ·quality. The ,quest�an is
.. tlon to a herd of any breed of stoelt I

not so much how many pounds can we 'more 'quickly than a nlce, attractive
get upon a particular animal as how : head, a neat' form, and a proud car

many pounds of wool and meat can
.. rlage ; and if these are backed by solid

we produce, per hundred pounds
..

of .

worth, 8," 'sale" is eaSilY" made 'and at
feed or per acre of pasture and' always much better prices than if' the allen
with any breed we .can 'do this -best :tion had not been thus, fixed.

. with a good, medium-stzed 'animal, not "-We do' not want to go: back to' the
"too fine not too coarse. '

'

,
, ',. ,day 1"h,en our ancestors swung by

In selecting a ram, or any, male,. I ''''their 'tails in the forest primeval, we
would have him wide: at the nostril, want "something better. I can not con
wide between the eyes and' ears, .wide ceive of a more independent man on

all the way back to' the'. 't�il'head, . earth' tlian the farmer who will sur

which should set up high;' a short 'round 'himself with well-bred stock of
neck, bulging right out from the shoul- all kinds. Start with one good horse,

: ders, and full on top, a deep body, one goodcow, and ten good sheep, and
.heavy hams and full in the' twist, a pair ot . good brood mares, a dozen
straight top and bottom lines, good, �.pure-bred fowls. and your stock wilJ
medium length coupled up close' ,with .have 'more', money-value, your place
a straight, well-muscled leg, of ivory .wlll look, better; your factory will be
'bone at each corner 'of him, covered' . more profitable; you will ·feel better'
clear around with good wool to ithe .and YOUI' children will grow up with
knees and hocks if a mutton sheep, ,higher ideals .of. farm life and of stock
and to the . hoof, if of a.ny, of thE;' Me- ,breedh'lg, and will graduate ,with the
rino families. The fleece "should be ,Kansas Improved ,Stock-breeders Aso
medium in length for the famUy,' be- ,eiation.
cause, if 'very IOll.g, it will aiso be very

loose, and readily penetrated by dust
and by, storm. With 'the' medium
length Y011 get good density and ·this
combination of medium length and
good density gives a heavy fleece.: The
ram's flee�e should' be medium in fine
ness because too much' fineness in the
fieece of the male indicates'eil'eminacy
and he shouid be masculine in every
fiber of his being; and with all these,
qualities he should be upheaded and

spirited, proud of carriage, as much as

to say, "I am lord of the ring and I
know it." If you 'secure such a sire
that has come down througb' a line of
ancestors, his value is beyond compu
tation in 'dollars and cents.

\

The feihales of the breeding fiock
should be of the' same general. form
only lighter and 'more' effeminate in

,

the head and' front parts, good milkers

48CG���nIn Half
Barrel

, Lots.
'As a medlum-prlced paInt
our Ready-Mixed Star
Brand Barn. Fence and
Roof Paint has no equal In.

!If��!"�lcoverlng. wearIng and ap
'<; pearlngqualltles. We do not

hesltale to recommend It
fully as better than anythIng
In Ihe market at the price.
Send for free Pain't
Sample Color Card

�q����!il
giving full line of samples,
amount to order for a gIven
surface, complete tnstruc-

nons for painting and other valuable Information.
Don't pay two prIces for your palnl. Write today
for our color card and buy .the best guaranteed
paInt in the market at lowest prices. .1

MontgomeryWard t,.Co.
32 yearsWorld's Headquarters for EverythIng.
MichIgan Ave .. Madison and WashIngton Sis ..

L!;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:Chicallo ';;;;;;;;;;;�;;;;;;;�=.J

Salzer's
""""".� 'National Oats,

Greatest oat of tbe century.
Yielded In 1003 In Ohto 187;

In MICh. 2:11.10 Mo. 2-55. and In

:n�����!�O��:;.J'r� f�; YOIl

we mall you free loll! of farm B�
samples and our big catalog. tell
IngaUabout this oatwonder and
thousands of other seeds.
JOHN A. SALZER SEED CO.

L. Cross.,
F'. WIB.

.

Fair Premiums' 'Ilt Fairs.

ISEEDCDRI.lour Pure Bred Seed Corn-Thoroughly matured and
well dried; hand r,ICked, eorted and s.lected; tested andbest quality; yle d.20 to '0bu. more p�r ',cre than or
dinary Borts, and baa oft.n made 100 bush.l. per .c....

,

SEED OATS
T.,. .ome of our new tm-

, proved varieties thl. year.

I' • ;J.�.�:J�:��o\::'.tre'�
more TlgOroUB and ,.Ield bet"'r; Btrlot\,. .Iowa grown

I DOW crop, at low prices. Our big BOth annual111uatrated

I
de"".Tiptlve oatalolll ofall Fann and Garden seedsm&lIed

. FREE If youmention thl. paper. •

RATEKINS' SEED HOUSE, SHENANDOAH,IOWA.

EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:-JuSt now

'farmers who believe in;good stock and
,who know what is required to fit it for
"the show-ring ate" watching 'the pre
'mium lists and wondering what there
is in it for them. Premiums here for
trotters are: First, 3 years old, 3 min
utes, purse $300; second, 2.40 class,

,

$500; third, 2.28 class, $400; fourth,
2.18 class, $500;- and, the total pre
miums for troting and pacing aggre-

gate $4,400. There may be a few tl'Ot-
.

ting- and pacing-horses in Greenwood
County which can enter the 3-minute
class, but there are' probably none that
can enter either of the other ;.classes.
Ninety per cent of the horses�,raised
'here should,·be of, the draft breeds and
yet the premiums ,given this class are

-insigil,ificll.nt when compared ': with

EVERGREENS AT � PRICE
JUITTOINTRODUCETHEM.

1008 to'I2 inch, any of the follow
Ing varieties, prepaid, ONLY $2.00
White Pine. Hemlock Spruct. White Spruce,
150 Arbor Vitae. or Z5 of each for,onl, $!.eO
Illnstrated Booklet on Planting. JIU!! w1t1l
'Very order. r.atalolrue Jree. Or.er-qlldt

, _ ,,611e th� lupply lutlll verj comple&l,
BV.KRllliKIII IV&8Ur COIPlU, ,sturg6011 �j�, -,I..



,Hereford oattle; to give suoh assistance
. as from time to time may be deemed u-·
pedlent In, holding sales of Hereford oat
tIe; but no such assistance shall be ren
dered as 11'111 In any way discriminate
;between members of the association.
And, generally, to do any and all thlngs

which may from time to time seem nec

essary or desirable to advence the Inter
est of breeders of Hereford cattle.
3. The authorized amount of oapltal

stock of this corporation shall be .$100,000,
divided Into 10,000 shares of the '.PI.r. value
of $10 each. At such times as the board·,
-of directors may by resohitlon direct, said
capital stock shall be paid Into thls eor-:

poratton, either In cash or by sale and
transfer to It of real or personal property
for the uses and purposes of said·· corpo
ration, In payment for which shares of
the capital stock of said .corporation may
be Issued, and the capital stock so Issued
shall thereupon and thereby become and
·be fully paid up and non-assessable, and
In the absence of actual !raw In the
.transaction the judgment of the direc
tors as to the value of the ·property pur
chased shall be conclusive, provided, no

one stockholder .shall at any time own
more than five shares of stock.
4. The time of the commencement of

this corporation shall be the date of the
filing of a certified copy of these articles
of Incorporation according to :.�w, and

. the termination thereof shall be ''twenty-
five years thereafter.

.

5. The affairs of this corporation shall
be conducted by a board of nine direc
tors.
Said directors shall be divided Into

three classes of three each; the flr'St class
shall hold office until the annual meeting
In 1904; the second class until the annual
.meetlng In 1905 and the third class until
the annual meeting In 1906; anq,.at each
annual meeting there shall' b-�" ..elected
three directors whose term of effiile' shall
be three years.
The board shall have the power to ap

point from their own number an execu

tive committee of three members who
shall exercise all the power of �he board

except when the board Is In session, but
subject always to the direction of the
board. One member of the executive
committee shaH be appointed each year
at the first meeting of the board after the
annual stockholders' meeting. Such ap
pointment shall be from the nllw mem

,bers. The first board of directors shall
consist of Frank Rockefeller, Cleveland.
Ohio, W. S. Van Natta. Fowler� Ind., and
B. C. Rhome, Fort Worth, Tex.,;.tor"the
first class; C. N. Comstock, Albany, Mo.,
Thomas Clark, Beecher, .Ill., and C. B.

Stowe, Hamburg, Iowa, for the second
class; C" A. Stannam, Emporia, Kans.,
Thomts Mortimer, Madison, Neb.�_and S.
W. Anderson, Blaker Mills, W. va.; for
the third class.

'.

The officers of said corporation until
their successors are elected shall be Pres
Ident, Dr. James B. Logan; vice-presi
dent, Wm. George; secretary, C." .'R.
Thomas; treasurer, W. B. Wadi:lell.
6. The board of directors shall have the

power to. adopt all necessary by-laws for
the government and regulation of the af-
fairs of the corporation. '.

It shall be the duty of the botri 0(: dl
rectora to submit to the stockholirers at
tbe first annual meetlna of the asaocla
tlon, by-laws heretofore !l4_ollted by
them, ami. thereafter no by-law adopted
by the board of directors shall have any.
binding force or eftect until ,the same

shall be submitted to and ratified by the
stockholders In annual meetings.
7. The highest amount of Indllbtedness

of lIablllty, direct or contlngent;··�-�.hlch
this corporation Is at any tlme-'csubject
shall be $60,()()I), which amount does" not
exceed two-thirds the amount 'of' the
capital stock.

.

8. The private proJJ'�rt.y of the stock
holders of this eorpor.itton shall be ex

empt from corporate debts of any. kind
whatsoever.

-.

Rh
'.

t·
There were but four votes' against

eUm8 Ism the reorganization proposition.
<, Each member of the old as"',�.!���on

Cured ·�i��. one $10 share in the new aasocta-

The next meeting of the board of di

rectors will be held at Kansas City,
Mo., March 15.
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those given the trotter or pacer. Yo:o
call get colts from the dratt breeds

which the farmer requires and the soil

demands, 'but who is demanding the

trotter or the pacer? "Give the farmer

boy a chance." He has a colt sired by
an Imported Shire from a high-grade
Clyde. When it matures it will pull a

load, turn the soil, or raise mules of

value. Let him fit it for the show,

groom it, keep it covered by the month

and enter it "'at its best, and for 'hls

trouble he usually gets about $3, pro
vided he gets first award. True, it

pays him then, but should there not be

something more substantial to encour

age him?
Sometimes we think the street fa\r

has come to stay. The merchant is

not required to close hlB store. He dis

'plays his goods. The purchaser is

,there to buy, and with a suitable pre

mium list the products of the farm wlll

be better exhibited than they now are

at the county fair. G. W. HURLEY.

Greenwood CouJ).ty.

The American Hereford Cattle Breed

ers' Association. ...

On the evening of February 17

about 40· officials and members of the

American. Hereford Breeders' Associa

tion, representing 1,535 of the 2,500
members, met at the Grand Pacific

Hotel in Chicago and reorganized. Fol

lowing the the new charter:

Know all men by these presents: That

we whose hands are hereunto affixed do

hereby associate ourselves together for

the purpose 'Of forming a corporation un

der the laws of the Territory of Arizo

na, and to that end make the following
statement:
1, The names of the corporators are: B.

C. lthome, Chas. Gudgell, C. A. Stan

nard, Frank A. Nave, Thos. Mortimer,
C. N. Comstock; and the name of the cor

poration shall be American Hereford
Cattle Breeders' Association.
The principal place within' the Territory

of Arizona. In which the business of said

'corporation Is to be transacted Is Phoe

nix, Maricopa County, Arizona, and the

corporation may establish branch offices

either within or without the TerritorY of

Arizona, where any business of the cor

poration may be transacted; meetings of
the stockholders and directors may be

held at any of the branch offices or at

such other places within the United
States as the by-laws may provide.
The office of the secretary shall be at

Kansas City, Mo.
2. The general nature of the business

proposed to be transacted by this corpo
ration Is as follows, to-wit:
To keep., proper records showing the

pedigree of all pure-bred Hereford cattle.

To keep records of the transfer of own

ership of all such cattle.
To publish and sell herd-books showing

pedigree of all such cattle and adopt and
carry out methods necessary to secure

honesty and certainty In all such records

and herd-books.
To offer and pay premiums a.t state and

other fairs and ca.ttle-ahows, so distrib
uted as to best encourage the breeding of

Through the Feet
Don't Take Medicine, Exter.nal Remedy

'Brings Quick Relief. Sent

FREE ON APPROVAL. TRY IT_

We want everyone who has rheuma
tism to send us his or' her name. We
wI!! send by return mall a pair of Magic
Foot ,Drafts, the wonderful externa.l cure
which has brought more comfort Into the
United States than allY' Internal remedy
ever made. It they give relief. send us

One Dollar; If not, don't send .us a cent

you decide.
Magic Foot Drafts are worn on the

soles of the feet and cure by absorbing
the poisonous acids In the blood through
the large pores. They cure rheumatism
In every part of the ·body. It must be

'evldent to you tha.t we couldn't afford to

send the drafts on approval If they did
not cure; even after everything else has
failed.

Since I used the Drafts I walk without
crutches. They dOJust what you claim.

ANNIE LEE G NN, Augusta, Ark.
I am much pleased with your cheap

and simple remedy. I have found It to
be just as you promised.

J. H. DIRKMAN, Danube. Minn.
I never found anything that would help

me before trying your Drafts.
JOHN WHITE, Grafton, Mlch,

I have suffered with rheumatism for
the past ten years but Magic Foot Drafts
have entirely cured me. I have no pain
since using them.

MRS. MARY ST. ANGE,
Woonsocket, R. I.

We have thousands of long letters of

gratitude from men and women cured of
rheumatism by Magic Foot Drafts. Will
you let them cure you? Write today to
the Magie Foot Draft. Co., FFS, Oliver
Bldl'., Tack.on, Mich., ;�r a trial pair of
cSratt.l tree on approval;", >We und wo &

. !r&luable booklet Oil rhlumaUlIIl, free.

"""...

:Hr. C. R. Thomas was elected secre

tary just twenty years to a day from
the-date of his first election.

The Gifford 8ale.

At Man�attan, Kans., on Tuesday.
March 8, will be held the twentieth an

nual sale of Shorthorn cattle from tne

Elmwood Herd. belomdIllt to F. M. Glf

ford. This is one of the oldest· herds

in the West, the proprietors having
bred the best of good Shorthorns· for
nearly thirty years. The herd-ts head

ed by Red Gauntlet 3d 149507, ..by Col
onel Harris' Red Gauntlet 169998, he

by Scarlet Knight, by Imp. Craven

KnIght. The offering will- consist of
nineteen cows and hE'ifers and four

teen bulls, They are Young Marys,
Josephines, Rul>ys, White Roses,
Floras, and like good families. Mr. Gif
ford has ·always used good Scotch
bulls and his twentieth annual bJ,� Will
be fully equal to previous sales in the

quality of the cattle offered. Nearly
every animal to be sold is of their own

breeding �n.d they constitute a repre
sentative [tit of g)tpd, useful cattle, in
good breeding condttlon, The cattle

will be hi- .. Jl4anliattan several days
prior to t¥..�. sale4!8nd visitors are in

vited to in8Jlect.·.�em. Cattle will be
loaded' treo:wheJ1,IfiOld, but at the vis-

: itor's risk'lifter tb.ey are bid off. The

terms are' 'cash, '1)ut anangementa can

be made 'for accommodatlons batON

,-.....-.

,.�', .

Local agencies and complete repair stocks everywhere

MILWAUKEE
HARVESTERS

International Harvester Co. of America, Chicago, U. S. A.

the sale. Sale begins at 1.30 p, m. in
th� fine stock pavilion OQ PoiIitz Ave

nue, near both the Union Pac'ific and
Rock Island depots. There has never

been a more faithful adherent to the

good qualities of the Shorthorn in the
West than Mr. F. M. Gifford, and his
continued success in producing good,
useful animals each year makes him
wore in love with the breed than ever.

With a bull at the head of his herd

which includes the blood of Pride of
the Isles, Barmpton, Roan Gauntlet,
Champion of England, RQl'al Duke of

Gloster, and others of equal quality, if
not equal fame, he has a right to feel
that he is offering something that is
well worth going after by breeders of
Shorthorn cattle who deslre to infuse
new, good blood into their herds, and
by young breeders who desire to begin
the breeding of Shorthorns with a right
start. We bespeak for Mr. Gifford the

patronage which he has so thoroughly
earned and predict that he will have a

good sale in this, his twen,tieth annual.

Ohio Poland-China Record.

It Is with sorrow and grief that this as

sociation Is called to Inform you of the
tragic death ot Carl Frelgau, so long our

worthy ami efficient! secretary, which oc

curred In his office on January 26, 1904. by
a pistol shot from his own hands. The
annual meeting of this association Was
held In accordance with the provisions of
our' . constitution, and the following board
of directors were elected: W. B. Wal
lace, Oxford, Ohio; J. M. Klever, Bloom
Ingburg, Ohio; W. C .. Hankinson, Middle
town, Ohio; L. C. Nixon, Lebanon, Ohio;
J. H. Lackey, Xenia, Ohloi J. W. Wil
liams, Briant, Ind.; and 4. M. Brown,
Winchester, Ind. The board. organized by
electedlng W. B. Wallace, presldilnt; W.
C. Hankinson, vice-president; J. H. Lack·
ey, treasurer; and A. M. Brown, secre

tary.
The board desires to say to Its patrons

and (he public that we have gone over the
effects of the office as carefully as possi
ble, In haste, and so far as we are able to
ascertain now the business of this com

pany Is all straight and In a thriving and
prosperous condition, showing that the
company transacted more business In
1903 than In 1902; that the delay In getting
out bur Volume 25 Is due to the failing
condition of our former secretary, but that
the pedigrees to make such book are on

file In the office, and the fees for recording
the same are In the hands ot our treasur

er, and a part of the same Is now printed
and the remainder In the hands of the
publisher and 11'111 be pushed as rapidly as

possible to completion. A vast amount of
letters have just been passed to the new

secretary, many containing pedigrees,
'checks, money orders, drafts, etc., all' 01
which are being propex:ly held for answer,
which 11'111 be as promptly attended to as

time wlll permit, but necessarily some

time will be required to get them all up.
The Original Record, the Old Reliable

Ohio Poland-China Record, Is as much
alive to-day as ever, and more so since we

have twenty-seven years of careful, con
sistent. exacting admmiatra.tlon upon
which we are now bullded, and the same

business methods 11'111 be continued In the
future as In the past. TruBting that Wp

may receive your continued patronage, we
are, respectfully,

.

W. B. WALLACE, Pres.
A. M. Brown, Sec.

Next Hereford Sale at Kansas City.
Eight of the leading herds of Hereford

cattle In Missouri and southern Iowa wlll
be drawn upon for the combination ofter
Ing to be made at Kansas City, on

Wednesday ami Thursday,. March 23 and
24, the announcement of which sale Is
made In our advertising columns In this
issue. We quote direct from the; adver
tisement In this Issue this statement and
wish to emphasize It stongly: "This Is a

sale that should not be overlooked' by any
one dellrlnl' I'ood/ thrifty cattle. Th.y·
are I'ood IndlVidually, havi I'ood pedll'J'.'_'
.DIS will b. til I'ood condlUon," . 'l'h.. ·:

",;-.� .

names of the consignors have been so

prominent In the Hereford breeding world,
that one must expect this statement to
be true. .

The largest consignment will come from
the well-known Columbus herd owned by
Benton Galibert, of Dearborn, Mo.. who
consigns 26 head. Smith Gabbert, of New
Market, Mo., wlll have 5 head In the
sale. These two herds are bred along
much the same lines and are perhaps as \
well known as any herds In the country.
Their record, especially since they owned
Old Columbus, has been almost phenom
enal. The produce of but very few bulls
has ever been In such demand as the off
Bprlng of Columbus 51876. Twenty head
11'111 be furnished by Mr. N. Kirtley, ot
Savannah, Mo., and this consignment will
Include the best young cattle In his herd
of almoat 300 head. Mr. Kirtley's cattle
have always been appreciated when seen

In the sale ring. and breeders should not
overlook this offering.. Walter Waddell,
or Lexington, Mo., draws on his herd for
21 head. the largest consignment that he
will make In any sale this year. His
neighbor, Mr. T. C. Sawyer, will have a
head In this offering. Ten head come

from the herd owned by J. S. Lancaster &
. Sons. Liberty, Mo., and 5 will be furnished
by Mr. G. E. Reynolds, of Kansas City.
The Iowa consignment 11'111 be 10 head
fUJ:nlshed by Mr. Z. T. Kinsell, of Mt.
Ayr, Iowa. Of the eight breeders
making this sale, five have been prom
Inently before the public In the dif
ferent State fair and show rings. At thlB
writing we have no.t received a catalogue,
but have been assured by C, R. Thomas,
who has the sale In charge, that the offer
Ing Is strictly up-to-date In both breedlng
and Individuality, and Is such that we
can honestly commend It to our readers.
For catalogue and further particulars of
the sale, address C. R. Thomas, Stock
.Yards, Kansas City, Mo.

The Kansas City Hereford Sale.
Th� annual ro-fuctton sale of Gudgel) &

Sln.pson's Hereford herd was held on'
Tuesday and W6dnesdsy, February 23
and 24, In the Kansas City ftne-stocu sate
pavnton, This) ear these breeders were

Jolr.ed In their t.fferlng by the folll)wlilg
well- known _breq iers of Hereford '.'attle:

. D,. J. E.....o�an, Kanqas City: C A.
Starmard, Empo�jll; Stewart & Hutcheon
Bolckow, Mo.; Jones Bros., ComlBkey!
V!· B. Waddell, Lexlngt.on, Mo.; Fl'llnk
Rockefeller, Belvidere; J. W. Wnmpler
Brazllton; Chas. Kolterman, Onaga, !llld
R�bt. H. Hazlett, Eldorado. One hun
dred ami three head were catatoeued snd
they were a Dice, smooth, useful ht and
Included show "'nlmals. The contributors
wcro supported i'y the strongest possible
talent In the auctioneer business, r.uls.
F M. Woods, R. E., Edmons�n and J.
W. Sparks. The crowd In attendance on
the first day was rather' light, owing
doubtless to the condition of the weather
whlch required the breeders to remain at
home to care. for their own stock. The
average for the first day's sale was about
$102, and the sale was rather slow. On
the second day, however, the crowd
changed materially and the general av
erage was brought up to $120.74. There
was a good sale for good bulls and a

poor one for poor bulls. The twenty-four
bulls averaged $130.62. There were no
high prices In this sale. The top of the
sale was brought by Robt. H. Hazlett's
Imported bull, Monitor 142150, whose half
·brother recently sold In England for $1.000
Monitor went -to Geo. Gosllng of Kansas
City for $300. He was sired by Fine Lad
111806 by Rupert 74103,' His dam Is Grace
103637 by Marston 103638. Mr. W. L. Bas.
of

.

J1lldorado took home with him two
handsome bulls for use In her herd. The
most marked feature of the sale perhaps
was the demand for bulls, though g'Jod
cows sold fairly well. The sales In de
tail were as follows:

BULLS.
Ambrose 170479, A. B. Carr. Washlng-'
ton, Iowa , $65

I� Lord Beaconsfield 142677, E.· E.
oore, Worth Mo 180

Kenswlck Sunset 150827, Geo. Gosling
Kansas City, 140 , .. , : 65

Hobson Leader 14(665, Otto F'reuds,
Pleaant Hill, 140 , , 70

Hesslod 56th 86487, Frank Edwards
Council Grove, Kans : 100

Dexter 132171, J. A. Thompson, Butler,
Mo, 60

Beau Don 162678, Makin Bros., Lee's
Summit, Mo 190

Count Mc 136l6.!!t.._Geo. Gosllng 180
Royal Java 17�, Geo. Young, I.iUllr-
ley, lCan 411

(tleaUllllld OD II&l'e.,267.)
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tlorti�rt..ee,
Destructive Erosion Alon� 'the' Kanna

River.
.

GEORGE W. TINCHER, IN FORESTRY AND
.

"
IBBIGATION.

-

The landscape illustration shows a

scene In the Knsas River Valley Im
mediately after tIle :water had 'receded

-

from the May and !tilDe' flood of 1903.
The area shown was a sweet-potato
field ten days before the Ilhotograph
was taken.

'"

.

The rumed land, which was used for
garden purposes, belongs to the State
Hospital for the Insane, located on the

. .

by.. the removiII of the native ·timber
� ·1900. This fact is especially notice
able llecause . the. ground Just above
this point was not d,amaged in, the
least, the: land "!>elng greatly improved
'by the deposit' of slit and mud, al
though the crops growing upon it were
destroyed. ; The reason of the immun-"
Ity of this' land Is that the owners al
lowed a portion of the native" timber
near the, rlver-bap.k to remain' intact,
and this: growth checked'the current.
The owners of land which Is Hable to
be thus overflowed s):lOuld maintain a

fairly good forest growth, in order to
protect the land and adjacent property.
Considering the nature of the solI in
this valley (a light, sandy loam), It is

Geo. W. Tincher, Topeka, Kans.

south side of the Kansas River, at To- a dangerous proposition to remove all

peka, Kans. In 1900 tile superinten- the tree-growth, as the following illus

dent of the hospital caused all the na- tration shows more forcibly than any

tive timber to be removed from this mere desertption can.

plot of ground. He removed not only As a future protection, this and all
the trees, but the stumps as well, leav- the damaged land along the' valley
lng the ground in an excellent condi- should be planted to timber. Valuable
tion for growing garden crops.' Unfor- species, such as the hardy catalpa,
tunately, the process also left the green ash, osage orange, black, and
ground in a favorable condition for to- honey locust, and lastly the oaks, wal
tal destruction by the overflow from nuts, and hickories, could be used to

the river. The strip of ground shown advantage for this purpose. If the
between the pool of water in the fore- land is neglected it will become a

ground and the river beyond was for- worthless jungle of cottonwoods and
merly the bank of the river.

' A large
ice-house which occupieda site at the

end of this strip, quite near the river's

edge, was destroyed and swept away
with its contents.

The action of the water destroyed
about five acres of land, extending 200

by 1,000 feet, 'I'he fiood came with

such force that everything was swept
before it. The white strip shown in

the distance to the center and the

right is pure sand, which was deposit
ed upon the land over about 60 acres,

making the area wholly unfit for culti
vation. This land was held and sold
at $100 per acre before the high-water.
The large water-pipe which is being

elevated from the pool of water be

tongato the Topeka Water Company,
which sustained a loss of about $2,500.
The city" of Topeka was without fire

protection for more than two weeks

on account of injury to the mains. A

destructive fire would simply have run

its course without interference at this

time. The tracks of the Chicago .anQ
Rock Island Rallroad were not only de

stroyed, but it was necessary to make"
.

a "fill" a thousand feet long, in some

places sixteen feet deep, in order to
lay the rails again. It is estimated
that this work cost the company more

than $3,000. At its highest stage the
water was eight feet deep on' the knoll
at the right, where the team of horses

is standing.
All this loss of property was caused

"� .

lost opportunity' for doU;bi1ni the value
of their land. The planting of trees
will not prevent an, overflow, but it
wUl protect the land so that the injury.

.

of the flood w'm be limited to the grow
ing crops. This would !leem to be a

most important point for the owners of
all low land along these rivers to con

sider. They should provide fot pro
tection of this bottom land so that loss
may be confined to one season's 'grow
ing crop.
Catalpa and green ash can be grown

quite near the water, and should they
be under water for a reasonable length
,of time they wlll sustain no aertous
damage. Fruit-trees, however,.wlll not
stand immersion, as the presence of
thousands. of dead trees in the Kansas
valley shows at this time.

_ .

: It is hoped that many acres of this
damaged land wlll be improved to such
a degree that by 1915 it wlll be as val
uable as any portion of the neighboring
farms. The Bureau of Forestry can be .

of great assistance in these operations
in the way of furnishing general .Intor
mation and instruction in regard to
the most advisable ways of solving the
varied problems to be met on every
hand. During the y�ar 1904 we should

.

see a good start made toward perma
nent improvement of this valley, which
is one of the richest and most produc
tive bodies of land in the United
States.
[Editor's. Note.-:-No man has given

,more intelligent study to the questions
of forestry In Kanaas than has Mr.

Tincher... His labors have done much
to fix the attention of the United
States Department of Agriculture upon
the river problem. Mr, G. L. Clothier,
of the Bureau of Forestry, has 'recent
ly made a study of the conditions in
the Smoky Hill and Kansas River Val
leys, from SaUna to Kansas City, and

by public dtscusstons and" otherwise
has endeavored to atlmulate the plant
ing of trees along the streams both for

protection from erosion and also to reo

claim lands covered by sandy depoalts.]

Hints on Garden Work.

When there is so much hoeing to be
done on a farm, the garden often

yields 'inferior products on account of
negleld in hoeing or cultivating. Many
vegetltbles can be mulched after' they
are well ·started and will do even bet
ter than if hoed several times. If to

matoes, cabbage, and corn have a cov

er of manure about the roots, then this
covered with a layer of straw, sun lind
rain wlll do the rest.
Perhaps It is well to tie tomatoes to

a stake, but if the fruit is heavy the
stalk is apt to break or split apart/Iust
when the ripening tomatoes need tlie
most moisture. If straw is placed
about the plants, the weather wlll
darken it, hence the sun' will not burn
the fruit, neither will the moisture
cause it to rot, for the straw, whlle it

, PEACH TREEI !.:l:,��::,l:':
Pe(l'r, etc. R. s, JOHNSTOrr, BOl 17, Stock'e" Del.

1REES best by Test-78""__ .'
,

,., L.t.BOEST Nullor,.
FBvrr BoOII: freo. w. p�'\k...CASIINT MORE BunKu

, It,,,,ee�l)'
ROJ, ...........Mo.;H....YI ;\1•• ;1!Ic

S EE0 G0RN REID'S YELLOW DEIlY,,-
IOWA SILYER ,IIIE.....

Pure-bred, te8ted. as good 8811>p b<.1; qnall1,y blgb, .

price low, sample free. low GIP Sud·Com FIIlI,Arbtfl.lo
,

A--LFALFA 8EED-1I1OO crop. Prime'
. to fancy, ss. 50 per bushel.

Raisedwlthoutlrrtgatton
oJ. H. GLEN. F.rmer, 'W.II.c., K.n••••
Refer by permission to the State Bank of

Oakley, Oakley, Kans •

RUSSIAN EMMER SEED
For sale at 76 cents per bushel. New grain
sa<>ks 20 cents each.

.

J. H. OLAUSSEN, WIlBon, Kans.
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TR E E S
OF ALL_ KIl'ID8

.
. I!ave ..,.ent's comml....

slon of 40 pl'r .cent by
ordering direct from

-

ns at wbolesale prices.

FREIGHT PREPAID.
("'ertIOcate of genuln�ne8s fumlsbed tbat our stock

la TREE TO NAME. Satisfaction guaranteed. Bend
n ow for ...rlce list. Addresa
WICH 'I'A NVRoS. RT. WICHITA, W.

In writing mention XanBall Farmer•.

OVER ONE MILLION
Cbolce Applp, Peacb, Pear, Cberry,
Plum and all' other klnd8 of Fruit
Tree!! Small Frultll· and Ornamentals
to oIJer a' WHOLESALE for Spring,
1004. Our new Catalogue III now ready.
Bend for a copy before placlDg your
order,__AS WE WILL t!AVE YOU_
MON.I!lY.,

HART PIONEER NURSERIES,
_... Fort 8cott, Ka.. Box F.

THE WILLIS NURSERIES,
OTTAWA, KANSAS,

OIJer an especIally;One lot of Clematl8 In beRt varle
ties. All kinds of Nunery Stock. Eend for Cala
logue.

A. WILLIS,
42IJlO"'rr,Jf__d, eft•••, K•••

FREE SEEDS
VEGETABLE AND_FLllWER.
We WllJ send our 1004 catalog and

one packeteacb LPttuce.Radlllb and
Onlou; also 76 varieties of flower SPed;
Pblox, Sweet Peas, Pansles,.etc., In a

coupon envelope, wblcb wul be ac

cepted as 25c, If returned wltb an or
der from our catalogue. All for 10c
to �"l.,vr,rER:MAN SEED 00.
De e, '7 Topeka Kaa.

Hardy varieties that yield big
crops, Grafted Apple5�c; Bud
ded Peach 6c; Concord GrapesSe;
Black Locust Seedling 11.86 per
1000. Send for Illustrated catalog,
English or German, tree,

DERMA" "URSERIES. CARL SOIItIEIIEGGER, Proprlltor
BOl8 ,B'IIrI1It. 1I.lJruki

'

DESTRUCTION OF AGRICULTURAL LANDS ALONG THE KANSAS RIYER, RESULTING FIlOM .

THE SPRING FLOODS OF 1903.

willows. '. Isand-owners should plant
trees whlc'b.!w'Jll serve the double pur
pose of protE)C:tlng .the soil and produc
ing valp.abl�� timber when grown. All
the sand land should. by all means be

planted to trees,' for In a few years
they will give back to the so'l consid
erable humus by means of the falling
leaves and dead branches.

The time to begin this work is at
once. The farmers of this region
should not procrastinate for ten .. or .a
dozen years, and then lament over, I!o

preserves the moisture for the roots is
between the fruit and the damp soil.
'I'ornatoes' do the best when planted in
a square' plot,

.

from two to three feet

apart; then each hilled up a trlfie be
fore the' manure' and' straw are applied,
that the' surface roots which have
started from the stem into the soil
may have added sustenance. If plant
ed In rows the sun dries up the mois
ture on every side, the plants often

�YJ�g:'or the' fruit becomes .wrinkled
!l�q.���I::tf': w!J.�le, not developing to its

LARGEST
Clover.Grasses.
Tlmotby _d
Fodder Plant
See d Growers

In theU.S. Operate over 5000aeres.

FOR 8.CENTS
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tOO suo; budded peaches, tOO S5.on;
!iii cherry, 1 • Good varlell... Concord gra ,100PI
Mulberry, 1000 St. ,B. � H. Locust etc. 10..= ,el,
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�EYERGREENSI BardJoo.... N_fJlrowD1.forwiDdo
bruta, omUlentand Iledpa. rnpald,.
to"0 ..... 1Il0-II0 O..... lIarpbuo to ..loot
from. Write at OD.. tor free C _
IIIldB.....IDS_ _......

D.HiII,t:=Dundee,IIL
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Money'.Worth
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,
Plum., CII...... ,
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Some Speolel OolleotlonOffer., ,
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atrODe"eSt &ulten (or any region. Hardy, strong' rooted.
healthy. Freight paid on $10 orders, Cat.I••u.....
.... •1II100d '00.10 ..... A... 'oo'Mm.

PAiRBURY NURSERIE!I, BOX L, fAIRBURY, NEB.

Our American Queeu set'd yield@<! 1211 bu.belBofcom
to the acre la.t Iyear. Jf you want to r.18e the be�t
corn and get tbe mo.t oot 01 everyaore, plantAmer
,lean Qupen. TestImonIal. showIng yIeld of thl••eed
on request, 10Ib!, for fl; a I aU.pln' .amf'le 26 CI ...
P08lpal�. Don't WlUte good laud; pI tbe most ou,
of ev�ry .quare fr,ot. You know good Beed when

yon see It. Order a aample to-day.
R. P. DALTON.1i711 Grove St., Danville. Pa

costmore-yieldmore
save all experlmentlng-

seaa�����a�f.."���n:.�n�eJ:.
Sold by all dealers. 190-4
Seed Annual postpaid free,
to all applicants.
D. M. FERRY &: CO••

Detroit. Mle...

Lar'�$t $�;,ipotato g",lI1lrl ill thlll10rlJ I
Elegant stock. Tremendous yields.
From 400 ,to 1000 bushelB per acre,

FOR ..,0 CENTS
aud tbl. notice we send you 10111 or farm
8_ .amples and big catalogue, teHtog
all aboutTeoBlnlll. Speltz. Peaoat. Aerld
Land Barley, Macaroni Wbeat. Bromu••
EarliestCaile, et.c. Send for same today.
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Try the New

Majestic Tomato
;n�S:�������v:ek��aJ�Dtoe���:c��i�i
yielded 1100 bushels per acre on our place last
season, grown under ordinary eoud'''' 'os,and

. will, webelie\'e. double it by spe- culture.
The fruit is not coarse r 'Igh like
other large sorts butis of �.,clpe and

unsurpassed quality The s . .:d is scarce
this year and sells at 40 cents per packet
of 100 seeds. We desire: however. to
place our catalogue So the hands of
everyone who has a garden and have
decided to send a trial packetof25 !eeds

;!Es�!fthrIUadv��::m����r
in which

1100 in Cash Prizes
136 for largest tomato grown, ,to
I'or largest yield from one plllllt,

S25 for best photograph of
a plant. Postal bringslOe
worth of seed; a chance
to win a valuable cash
prize and the finest seed

l=?�d::'l��.����
lOW.! SEED CO"

De••oinu, 10""

proper size. :The best tomato patch Is
the one that Is well drained, and where
the vines lie "so thick that, a footing
can scarcely'be found while picking
the fruit.

'

A perfect cabbage can not be pro

duced where a grower Is stingy of

ground space. Cabb�g.e,; also, thrives
the best In square patclies for the low

er leaves. as the plants mature. cover

the ground and the moisture Is taken

up by the roots of the plants Instead

of by the sun as It would be If they
were 'set out .In a long, single row.

Some gardeners set out their early cab

bage plants three feet apart, then. lat�

er on. set out their late kinds between
these. The early ones are used. or

sold before the late ones' take up much

space. ,

When worms first attack the plants
Paris green can be applied with a

hand puff, or sprayeti" as cabbage

grows from the Insl"e outward, the

first leaves w'lll be cut away when

used, or the rain will wash the polson
off. But In regard to Polson's one can

not be too careful. so, Instead of the

Paris green, ffour can be sifted on a

few times which w1ll;-.make a paste
about the worms that' �1.ises them to

die. Road dust and ashes are also

good. If a piece of sheep's wool, or old
woolen cloth Is placed In the hill with

the squash seeds the large black bugs
will not suck the juice from the plants

just as they emerge from ,the ground.
The smell of the decaying-wOOl seems
to drive t.hem :away. A .chlcken coop

placed near th.e vmes proved.a valu

able trap last y�ar. At night, and when

it rained. the !bugs crawled Into this

for protection :from dampness and In

the morning the old, hen made her

breakfast of them. 'The little chicks

will eat quantiUes of the small, striped
yellow buga, if they are kept near the

squash' vines, but Paris green Is the

best remedy. for ashes, or 011 are so

apt to ',klll the': vines If'the sun comes

out hot.
, How' many know the value of the

Fordhook squash? A fal'Jll Js not com

plete without �t. I do not say garden,

for It :Is best planted away from the

Hubbard' and :summer squash, as It

will mix, and, tieslda" It Is SUch a rank

grower It need�' a space by Itself.- It Is
like the cucumber, an,d does the best

when It- covers, the �crso thickly
with vines that the sun can not reach

the soil beneath. The best cucumbers

and squashes the writer ever saw, and

which yielded the most to a given

space. were planted 12 inches apart
and hoed as long as tire Sines would

allow. 'The Fotdhook squashes can be'
fried a week �fter the blossoms set,
and continued.'until 'F�»ruai'Y if one

does not like them better boiled. One

fault Is that the late blossoms do not

come true to seed, yet the pigs do not

know the dUfe.rence.and grow fat on

them, as well as the cows. Eight
bushels were grown on a small, stony,
waste patch one year.

'

Parsnip seed, Is more apt to germin
ate If planted quite early, and, If too
thick can be thinned out, leaving each

parsnip about' six inches' from Its

neighbor. Each one will be long and

straight,' with iJ,o branches sent out In

,search of nourishment to disfigure it

when ready for sale or to
_

cause a

waste when coo\ed. If Wltli a sharp
enad broom handle de.ep" holes are

made, the plants that have ,:been pulled
up car�fully ca;n be reset and wlll be

as fine as those that have not been

touched;

Salsify can be treated In the same

way, lElavlng only three Inches or four

between them,' After one has cleaned

salsify that has been well thinned out,
he will wonder why gardeners have

always been : so stingy with their

ground, when 'such »!�e", straight. fat
vegetable oysters are 'the result of gen

erous thinning.: and careful resetting.

So many say;. "Why, my lettuce Is all

gone long ago! I' ,Plant It In rows. thin

out. then pick' off the leaves as you

need It for the table. leaving the root
- In the.ground. If you have the curly
kind, you can pinch off nice, crisp
leaves every day until frost comes If

It Is not too dry.
'whe'n diggiiig early potatoes for

dinner just smooth the hills fiat, and

scatter IhI.lf a :dozen "pU,rple-top turnip
leed to a hill; and the)' will furDIIh

enough' turnips' for table 'use,'4ur1nS
the winter, if h0e4 OJice br tWlce.
Mrs. C. i..:P. Baldwin, Portage Count7.
Ohio, In Ohio Farmer.

'

Mulching Garderi Vegetable..
The Nebraska ExpertJnent Station

has issued Bulletin No. 80, entitled

"Experiments In Mulclling Gard�n Veg
etables."
It gives the results of tests conduct- '

ed at the Experiment Station during
the past three years. showing the mer

its of a straw mulch as compared with
cultivation in growing the

garden vegetables'.
'It was found that straw mulches

give better results In normal or rather

dry years than In seasons of unusual-
.

ly heavy rainfall and better results on

1'all:ly high land than In very low.

places.
'

That mulches conserve soil m.plsture
as well as thorough cultrvatton. waS
shown directly by determlnlLtf9DB of
soll moisture in the mulchei:\-, and cul
tivated plats of vegetables and Indi

rectly by the vigorous growth of the

plants.
Mulches cause some vegetables to

mature later, while with others no de

lay was noticed.

Grasshoppers sometimes, injure the

mulched vegetables more than the cul

tivated ones.rbut plant lice and chinch

bugs are apparently held in check by
mulches.
Late spring and early fall frosts in

jure mulched plants more than culti

vated ones. making It Inadvisable to

mulch very tender vegetables that re

quire the full seasdn fo� proper devel-

opment. ' ,

Early spring vegetables, ,'which re

quire only a few cultivations, can usu

ally be grown more cheaply by .cultl
vation than by mulch1n�.
Furthermore, very early mulching,

before the ground has become thor

oughly warm, is apt to retard the

growth of vegetables.
'

S.mmer and fall vegetables. on the

other hand, which require freque.nt,cul
tlvatlon throughout the season, are

grown more cheaply by mulching than
cultivation.

,Moreover, the yit!ld and quality of

,vegetables are etten Improved by
mulching.
Many vegetables 'can not be mulched

until they become well established and

the weather has become warm, thus

:requiring some preliminary cultivation.

Such cultivation 'as is commonly
given farm gardens Is bett�i' 1b1" moat
vegetables In early spring than

mulching, but mulching fs just as

surely better In midsummer than the

neglect which is the common ijUng In

farm gardens at that time 'of year.,
The experiment station tests have

Indeed shown mulching to';be better

In many cases than the most 'thorough
cultivation througbout the summer.
Results very favorable to' mulching

have been secured with cabbage, to

matoes, beans, cucumbers, potatoes,
and sweet potatoes.
In all these cases the yields have

been Increased on the whole quite de

cidedly by mulching and the required
labor decreased at the same time.

Mulched cabbage produced larger
heads than cultivated cabbage, and'

there was less Injury from rot.

The vigor of tomato plBllts,;was de

creased 'by mulching, but the yield of

fruit Increased.
The fruit was also cleaner and les'3

subject to rot.

Mulch�d cucumbers produced perfect'
fruits during dry periods ,when the

fruit from the cultivated plants was

small and Imperfect. .

The quality of potatoes has not been

hurt by mulching except In wet places.
In case of transplanted onions. sal

sify, beets. carrots, parsJ;lip!ii peas, and
melons the results are Inotl decidedly
in favor of either of th� two methods,
both the yields alid the tdQ,tlire,d labor

being about the same.
'

From' the tests at the experiment

station it is thought unwise to mulch

drilled onions. lettuce. and sweet com.

With drilled onions. the' stand of

plants Is usually hurt by mulching.
With lettuce, It Is also dlmcult to

spread the mulch without Injury to the

ltand, and the crop ii, �p'..ted 10

Eight, Crops of' Corn.
When a sinKle fllmily, from father to son has

engaged in growinR' corn for more than eighty years
isn't itmore than likely that they would know corn.

!!o�u�!.e�!o�}I!!�I.�!y��er�n���
quanllt,.quallt,. feeding valul!t.l'tc. ] t Is prolific heyonCl
comparJsou beenuse bm-reu ,.tncka have b.t�n bred out.
All Drown on Funk'. 2.,000 acre .eed farm and aU
.peolaU, ••Ieoted and cured In the twelve .peolaUW
oo••true.ad Funk •••d hou.... Shipped j 1\ the .ar
110 that you may aee :lu�t wne t you buy and llinnt. Write
today ro� rree 'lJu�trated catalngl1e. Tell� nil about the
Punk Plan or pedigree and nreedtng. we etso handle a
complete Une of flower, garden and fiold Heeds.

FUIIK BROS. SEED CO.422 :';.::'��:'�n,lII.

FREE--8re.t Drops 01

STRAWBERRIES
A"d How To a.-ow Them

A strawberry bookwrItten by the "STRAW
BERRY KING," so called' because he dls
covered the way to develop the rrutt organs
In a plant and make It grow two bIg berrIes
where one Itttle one grew before. He grows
the biggest crops of the bIggest berries ever
produced and the book tells allabout how he
does It. It Is a treatIse on PLANT PHYSI
OLOGY and explaIns correct prIncIples In
trult growing. It Is worth Us welght'ln gold
to any trult grower. Wlll be sent tree to all
readers ot the Kansas Farmer. Send your
address now. The finest THOROUGHBRED
PEDIGREE PLANTS In the wOlld.

R. M, KELLOGG, Three Rivera. Mloh.

torour greatGarden
Seed Collection, or

260 tor Our Great

trol�;V:to foere�ot��ll�g- _jjIf�,,",
tull .Ized packages In
each collectlun. 25
varieties of either
for 50 oent.. The
best seed otrer
ever made, Illu&
trated oatalog free.

Write for It.



Red' Cedar and· Osage 0range Seed·

lings.
A subscriber asks Information about

handling red cedar seedlings. '- For his
benefit and possibly other's,' we reo

print from the 'KANSAS FARMER otTan
uary 1, 1903, an article on the subject,
by Prof. Albert Dickens, of the Kan

sas ;Agrlcultural College.
We have found It an easy matter to

'

grow _ Osage orange seedlings. A va

rlety of methods of handling the seed
have all proved successful. If the

"oranges" or "hedge balls" are gath
ered in the fall and kept wet through
the winter the seed may be readlly
washed out in the early spring. The
"balls" may be put In a tank or barrel
'of water, or In a sack in a pond. Oov-
ered with moist sand they wlll soften

N. J. SHEPlIEBD, ELDON, MO.,
enough to allow the seeds to be - A mean horse Is unprofitable prop

washed out readlly. Fair stands of erty.
plants were secured by drying the

' Never,breed, to an unso�nd horse.

"balls" over winter and pounding them Never breed to an animal that has

to pieces in the spring. developed a bad disposition.
We have best success with reason- A vicious sow will, as a rule, pro-

ably early planting, sowing the seed duce pigs having the s�me faults.

quite thickly in rows, covering about Clover of Itself is aIJ:post a perfect

on� and one-half Inches deep and firm' ration for growth.
'

.

ing the solI well over the seed. Butter-making' is. a p�an of separe-

It is much more difficult to secure tlon all the way through.
satisfactory results with red cedar Make the horses on the farm more

seed. .The seed is covered with a coat valuable ''I>y training them well.

of gum or resin which Is hard to re- The first effort in' producing growth

:u;1ove. The .best results ·have been se- should be to make it gradual.
cured by mixing the seed with wood- As a rule, It is best for the farmer to

ashes, 'moistening, and, allowing the breed the kind of horses that he llkes

mixture to stand a day or two, then the best.

_planting tlfe mixture of seed and The time to treat a sick animal is the

ashes. The seed must not be covered first time you discover that something
'-.. much over an inch and as It Is slow is wrong.

��

to germinate some means must be pro- The solI is' in the right condition to

vlded for keeping the solI moist, a work when it wlll crumble to pieces
inulch of leaves, or putting the seed- freely when spaded up.

bed in a shaded place wlll often an- A poor farm may be made much bet·

swer the purpose. ter by farming; It with teams that are

The seedlings are very delleate; af· able to do the work in a good condl

ter they are through the ground, a tlon.

dashing rain is liable to injure them Perfect planting consists In planting
unless- the surface of the bed is cov- the tree or plant as nearly as possible
ered with sand or leaves to prevent in the same condition as, that before

the mud from splashing them. It is removal.

best to shade the seedlings for two An argument in favor, of a variety of
seasoua after they appear. It is often food is found in the fact'that no two

the case that a considerable number animals will give exactly the same reo

will germinate the second season after sults from the same rations.

planting. The animals selected for breeding-
purposes should be fed and cared for
tn. such a manner as to induce the
most thrifty habits.
The normal condition of animals Is

more or less affected bY changes of

temperature; and results from the
same are consequently varied.
It Is a true saying that the man who

never makes any mistakes never

makes anything; this Is especially
true on the farm.
In breeding, the man who deals with

you most justly is the man who gives
the greatest value for your money.
Bear this in mind when you select a
stallion to breed to.
A good :O.ock of sheep Is the best

helper, not only in lI.lling the purse,
but in keeping up the condition of
the land without. really any extra. ex·

pense.
When a mare Is growthy and sound

In every particular she may be bred

at 2 years of age without any fear or

danger of bad results.
Two animals, may possess equal

merit, and yet widely differ In their

products' and In actual value to dlff·3r·

ent persons."
Practically .

every keeper of farm

stock Is a breeder of farm stock.· He

�ust keep up ,his own herd; and so

much of the, proll.t comes from selling
the surplus produced by breeding that

breeding can not be ignored.
The animal that best and, most econ·

omically does the work that feellers

and breeders nave for it to do Is to

them tb,e most valuable animal, and

it has merit every time.
At this time It is quite an item to

get. everything In readiness In good
season so that when'sprlng opens the

breeding and planting, can,:.be .. p�811ed
alonl to the belt advantap.

c_
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early thai, It ... "" �not wOrth wJ:tiIe� to '

mulch ,,:, ,'-. '., >.

. With sweet corn,' the YIelds· are

about the same in 1\ normal season,
whei)ler mulched or cultivated, but
this crop requires 80.' few cultlvatlons
that mulching Is hardly profitable.....
In a wet season mulching decreases

the yield 'd�cidedly.

. J

Hardy Catalpa (Speciosa) from cut

tings.
EDITOR KANSAS FARlIlER:-Can the

hardy catalpa be easily propagated
from cuttings? If so, please give
method. AN OLD SUBscnIDER.

Washington County.
When good, strong, 1-year-old seed·

lings can be bought for $2.50 to $5 per

1,000 it wlll hardly pay to bother about

growing stock from cuttings. How·

ever, when a limited number of trees

are needed, or it is desirable to in·

crease the number of trees from a fine

specimen, cuttings can be used to a

good advantage. Secure all the cut

tings from last year'B growth, making
them about ten inches long. They
should be cut by March 15, tied up in

convenient bunches, and completely
burled' in rich garden solI. As the ca

talpas start to grow quite late, they
should not be planted out until the

ground is pretty warm, say: the last of

Aprll.
The location should be protected on

the south and west sides to avoid the

damange from the strong wind. The

soU should be plowed deep and worked
down 'smooth. Mark off the ground in

rows about three feet apart. Insert

the cuttings six inches deep and three

or four inches apart in the row, lI.rm
,Ing the soll tightly around. the cut·

tings. Should the season be dry and
unfavorable, it wlll be necessary to ap·

'ply water to maintain reasonable

growth. The soU should be well' culti
vated unt11 August 15, Many seasons

a stand of 80 or 90 per cent may be re

ceived, a sandy ,bottom soll wlll give
better results than a stiff clay prairie
101L'- ,

In aelectln, the cuttlnll alwarl I..

,�w.;-;
-

r·

,J" •
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·C�'S�k 'koin -�8' beat 'shap�d-�B. ' -,

This-Is Important ;beca:uB� ta larP 'pOf'
tion 'q_f the �atalpa·trees gro\ylng In
Kansas .are the less valuable species.
,Hardy catalpa (speclosa) grows,much
tall,er 'than -the other sorts, " It has!L
smaller number of branches, the seed

pods are much larger and grow singly.
in twos and hi threes on each cluster.
The .bark Is furrowed si�i��r to ashor
'box elder, whlle the common eatalpa
( bignontodes) has scaly -, bark with
smaller seed-pods and a larger number
In each cluster. Trees with smooth
bark and small seed-pods with from
15 to 25 pods In each cluster Is catalpa
(koempherl). This tree is much more

valuable than ,catalpa (blgnonloides)
but is' not, to be compared, with hardy
catalpa (spectoaa) ,

,
The catalpa can

be grafted on seedllng stock alii easUy
as the apple. It Is quite an ,Interest·
ing study for a person 'to graft scions
of good stock on seedllngs' !!ond watch
the result for a few years.'

GEO. W. TINC�

Farm Notes.

.

SEEDS"
,

FIELD, GIRDEN, FLOWER JIHf.rE�T�lIIAL\�I'lf
.�lanetJr. Gan!en ToolII. Seed Sowers. Bale Tie.. Onion Set..

.

. .L'a,•• Stock. Olover. TImothy. Alfalfa. MIlle•• Oane. KatIIr Cora.
Potatoes. Blue Grass. Orohan! Grass. Write for oataIOllUe-mg. ,

,

1 THU.BULL a. ,CO.PAI', 1428 IT. lOUl1 AYE., UIIAI IIllY••o.,

ALFALFA'.SEED
SEED

Buy Seed Cora til_ will GI'O". We Ita.e tINted

CORNoura and now. All the Leadm. VarietIeB. Pun and '

True to Name.' We haft a'Bepua&lnn to make.8IId
, elip<'Ct to do It by sl'riDe_you :valae for :roar money.

Write for Prfoe Ll8t and DftorIptlft Catalosue to tlllI �

NIBHNA VALLEY BEED CO.• HAN'BUBG, IA. i;,

BOGS OR GOLD
70 varl�••,.,.,. Pluu to bade for mOM7orEil-"Ined bOlll Let me aeu .70u. III m;r 1104 011 ';.

,
.boa' beet old and Dew BerrIeII. Aak. 1IDd,..' , e,

,.,

'

,_h'.It. ,_

•

a"'ITB•. �aw... C. La.......... Kaaa...'B. r.

Jo Co PEPPARD ALFALII"A ,

MILLET, CANE
. CLOVER
TIMOTHY

GRA888EED

1101-17 W 8th 8t.

KANSAS CITY, MO •

. �

, :'

I
Buy )'Our ..ct of tile ranner, llUD- and wlDd·

_ dried, uplaDd·!P'Owa. Boorl;r Lea.I••• OaUle
Ii... (Yello.), M.m.e,1I Willee Do.�

SEE I C0RN =:�=r!::a�;e�\t��::�led��':"u�,.:
•

' to 11II-for ourN_ OatalOSU••nd I!!&mDlel.
W.IJI'O" our eeed-oora OD our OWll farm. ' ,

W. W. VA"8ANT .80N8,
. F."o.ut. lowo.

. ..
� .

. �

Our New Seed Catalogue, for 1904
IS NOW BBADY. Write .or .ree C!OP7. Alfalfa, lI:DslJeb lllul'-SI'llU, BuugarlllD, Brom�,
CUP, 1II1IIplll. Kafbr-corD8, Dwarf Eisel< Rap., lIacal'ODI "'beat, RU..IaD Bp@U. (Emmer), and otber
lIeld and Bf888 sepda our .pt'l'lalty_ Full lID. 01 tr.. lIHde. Addn!88

KANSAS SEED HOUSE, F. Barteldes & Co., Lawrence, Kaf,.
.. ,""

Or .ortolde. A Co" D.nv.r. Colo. Or '.orteIO••.A Co•• Olliohomo Cltr. Okl..
"

FIRE DRIED SEED" CORN FREE
Cut out this advertlsemellt and return to us and we will SEND YOU FREE,ODepacke'
each of Iowa White Wonder. Mammoth Iow"t Yellow, White Salaunander and Earl;r'
Yellow Rose, the foUrmost famous Yal'ieties of Seed Corn in the Corn Belt; also a Free
cop,. ofourUlustn.ted, descriptive Seed CornOatalogue which full,. describes 811 tIl8l
leading and best varietiesof corn. 'Write tor ItWd&7. Its tree for t�e asking• .A.dcbesa

J•.B. ARMSTROI. a SOlS, Shlnandoah, lo.a

,BURRELL'., .

SEEDS
Carefully selected for critical planters.
Not HOW OHEAP but HOW GOOD.

Valuable Catalogue and Planters' Guide FREE.

D. V.Burr.ll, ReoltyFord, Ga/o.
Wbeu wrlUngpl_ meDtion thlll paper

Plant Tree. for Po.t.-'

, Gatalpa, -Osage, and Russian Mulberry 'Seedllngs �:� ::t1��
. ',' '

The, Catalpa. are f'rem .e�d -o.l_ted f'roDLll.ow••peclo_ tree••
t -. - •

We also offer App.le, Peach, pbeny, and Pear Trees, 6rape Ylnes, Etc.
�Wrlte ..or priee., .tatI8......,.b.r wa.ted.

.

PETERS S K. NNE R,
" '

North Topeka, Kan....
G.
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l� 3n' tile . �oiru.

. 'these. No man whO cares at' all for
.' the comfort of lils live stock will tol
erate anything of the sort. No animal

.

can thrive in such a place.
.

Te9!ching .a calf to drink will
usually be very difficult. Much
pends upon the one who is to do the
teaching, although there Is a wide dlf
ferimce in the intelligence of young
animals In this respect; Above 'all
thh1gs, strive never to lose patience
and abuse the little. thing. A hot-head
ed, quick-tempered person has no .busi·
ness in such work.
TIM change from whole to skim

milk should be gradual. It may com

mence when the calf Is a week old, if
it has by this time learned to drink

nicely) by substituting a part of the
ration at first and Increasing the
amount until the whole mess Is of
'skim·mllk.

Care should be observed in warming
and themilk not allowed to become too
hot. Scalded milk, even If subsequent
ly cooled, has a bad effect upon the

bowels, under normal conditions. In

cases of scours it is beneficial. Many
a hungry little calf has burned Its nose

unmercifully by thrusting It eagerly
into a pail of over-heated milk.
On the other hand, If the milk is too

cold when fed it Is unpalatable, and a

calf which is inclined to be dainty will
go supperless to bed rather than drink
it.' Cold milk also has a tendency to

upset the digestion of a young animal,
Carelessness never pays In anything,
and certainly this Is true in calf-feed
ing. The milk should be of reasonably
even temperature, not far from that of
new milk.
The stomach of a little Jersey calf is

a sensitive organ. Like any other

young thing it suffers sometimes from
an over-burdened stomach when fed ar

tificially. I have known severe -cases

of diarrhrea to follow a single over

feeding .of milk. The quantity given
each time should be carefully gauged
for the first few weeks. Better go

. carefully until it. gets to growing well.
Underfeeding will do less harm than

overfeeding until It 'Is 6 or 6 weekS old.
After a calf begins to eat hay there
is less danger of bowel disorders.
It is surprising at how early an age

the little thing will .begin to eat hay..
A lock of good bright clover should' be
kept In the manger, changing It fre

quently. The sooner it learns to eat
It, the better;", then give it all it can

dispose of, supplying fresh every day,
ORAIN FOR CALVES.

Not every calf gets a grain ration,
but the best calves (those of large
size and good muscular development)
are not grown without it. Concerning
the kind, nothing Is better than ground
oats, although' some good stockmen ad
vocate feeding them whole. Wheat··
bran is excellent for any young ani
mal (or old one either, for that mat
ter), containing as it does those prop'
erties which go to make not fat but
bone and muscle so necessary to

healthful, vigorous growth.
The grain should always be fed dry,

not placed in: the 'milk. Let the man

gers be furnished with wooden boxes

for this particular purpose. A little
coaxing may sometimes be necessary
in order to get a calf to eat grain. By
taking a little in the hand it is easy to

accomplish this, for who ever saw a

calf that did not like to lick the hands

(and the clothing also) of anyone
who comes near it? Sometimes sprlnk
ling a little salt on the grain makes it
extra tempting, as all animals like t,
The amount of grain depends entire

ly upon the ideas of the feeder. With
bran or oats it is doubtful in my mind
if too much can be' eaten. We do not
want our dairy animals to lay on fat
even while young, so corn would be ob

jectionable unless in small quantities;
but since neither oats nor bran are lia
ble to produce excess of fat they may
be freely used. A pint a day is a good
feed for a 2-months-old Jersey; this to
be . increased -as It grows older..

.A. heifer calf at 6 months ought to
carry a good-steed paunch if she has
been fed through the winter with plen
ty of ensilage, clover hay or even good
bright corn-stalks.
Milk may be discontinued after the

first few months', but where there is an

abundant supply it is better to keep
�liis part of the i:ation up until the an-

.

Why Take'DChances
.

IN BUYING A. "

CREAM· SEPARATOR?

.
·.THE D.UAL·PURP08E cow.

I am the "Dual-purpose'" cow,
And I have kicked up quite a 10W,

.

Twixt Messrll. Hinshaw. Blair, BInd King,
With reference. to anything
That I can do, or' that I can't,
Or will, or won't, or may, or sha'n't.

. .

And, oh, 'Us horrible to think
About. 'the precious-drops of Ink
Spilled upon paper by these men,
Thro' that dread weapon called the pen;
And' dwell upon the havoc wrought
As >.they have 'fit, and fat, and fought.

i/./,
.

•.

Noto' do YQU know It seems to me

'i'hat if·.you'll only Invoice me,
You'll find I'm really quite a few,
Not'. only one, and per naps two,
But'three or four, and four times four,
And'then go on and, count some more.

Producing butter, cheese, and cream,
Filii! In a part of life's brief dream.
Theil to the meat trust I'm consigned
Wh!lre marty ways for me -they finel·
In filling the capacious' maw
'Of ylol-ators of the law.

NO�i, as-the author 'of these woes.
I would this compromise propose;
Thl,lt I the

.

cow' .be satisfied;
And..all disputants glorified
If 'they the ancient ·rule abide
And let my tall stay with my hide.

":"H. H. Campbell, Sedgwick County.

The Winter Calf: Its Care and Feed

Ing,
W!th' proper care and feeding, the

whiter calf may be brought to the age

of '6 months In better condition and

mUBcuiiu growth than one born in tha

sprillg or summer.

�t us begin with our calf at birth.

Tw� methods of handling have each
their - advocates. One consists in reo

mo.ving It at once from' its mother's
Side'; the other permits it to remain

with her until it is 2 or 3 days old be

fore beginning to teach it to drink. It

should In either case be removed to a

warmbox-etall which is both light and
dry, ai1d provided with plenty of clean.
straw for bedding.

.

I wish to emphasize these features

of successful calf-raiaing. There must

be clean, warm, dry quarters and am

ple Ught. Dark, cold' stables are an

abomination for any kind of stock, and
filthy fJ.oors are If possible worse than

WHY buy B second or third-class Dream Separator
merely because it is well advertised or some

agent talks well for it to earn a fat commission
for him8eln

.

Every well informed buyer knows that-the De Laval
machines are in a first olaas by themselves. The orJginal
machines, "improvements have always kept them well in
the lead. Other machines are merely cheaper made imi
tations and partial copies to th� extent expired patents
make possible.

But other machines lack the patent protect features
necessary to perfect separation, slow speed, and easiest
running, and are 80 poorly made as to purely not last
half as long, while moreover: the De Laval machines
are cheapest in proportion to actual capacity.

So why take any ohancef.' Send for a. De

catalogue and the name of nearest local agent.

THE DE LAVAL SEPARATOR CO.
·Randolph & CanalSts.,

• CHICAGO.
,

1218 FIl!>ert Street.
PHILADELPHIA.
9 " 11 Drumm Street.
SAN FRANCISCO.

General Offices:

74 CORTLANDT STREET,

121 Yonvllle Square
MONTREAL.

75 & 77 York street,
TORONTO.

NEWOYORK. :US McDermot Avenue,
,.

WINNIPEG.
I
/

SHARPLES
IUIULAI
FA••

'Separator
Why does every sensible

farmer who examines a

�: TUBULAR
buy It In preference to any other separator?
Because he can plainly see that it Is worth
twice as much as other separators. You will
understand why if you will let us tell you of
its many fine points, too numerous to mention
here. Write for free catalogue No.l65 '

TIlE SHARPLES CO., P. M. SHARPLES,
:'..; Cblo.go.llI. We•• Ch••'.r, P••

,

�G.RL II' till' }'�I)Rs41'
Don'tSay the tow's a·Nulsance
We can show you a w.ay to lessen the labor and
double the profits .that come from the' cow-and the

way will add to your comfort and pleasure in life,
as well as fatten your pocket book. The

EMPIRE tl!�!�tor
it. Thousands and thousands of

farmers-good hard-headed
men-say thatthe Empire is
all right. It has made them
more money than they ever
made before, and has given
them an easy time with
their cows. We'd like to--

help you "figure it out."
. L: Empire Cream Separator Co.,

gl .,.'

Bloomfield, New Jersey.
thlcato, III. Minneapolis, Minn.

Why Should You Buya
Tubular Cream Separator?

DON'T DO IT

We have an arrangement whereby you can get
one for nothing, if you will call on our nearest agent,
or write us.

ATTEND TO IT AT O"lCE

JOHN PEERE PLOW CO.,
KANSAS CITY, MO. DENVER., COLO.

Cream Separator Department.
P. S.-It is a fact that our "Tubular" cream sepa
rators will save $10 per cow each year over the old
way; some say more. Get catalogue A.

The Cream'
comes ra.st and smoothwith basy
turning and it's quick work to

__••• f�,:!aonn�t��;Vhotr..rt. when the job

OMEGA
SEPARATOR.

We Bandit on trial. It speaks for
itself on close aktmmtng and a.ll
round satbfactory work. No
otherlaststonger orwen-teeyou
80 Uttle with repntra or being
"out o·r order." Our free book,
"Mtlk Returns," shows 1 tsma.ny

�����0s��lM�:!,!�ri�l�fO���. are
THE OMEGA SEPARATOR CO.,
23 Conoord St•• Len.ina.Mloh

P. F.tunlellll,", L1ncoln,llb., &1 ... AII.for bbr. lad KIDI
,

.The waste all comes out
oft be profits. 1<'01' close
aktmrntng, Simplicity
anrbdurabtltty, the

Reid Hand
Separator

'Is very near perfection; Skims
to within less thun one-nun
dredth of one per cent.
Costs from ,60 to $100.
Capacity 150 1.0 500 Ibs. per
hour. Catalogue ofdCry
supplies free.

_



IDials go on grass, for there Is noth· depenc!' largely upon the actlo.n o.f the'
Ing better for them. Water, of course, creameries thro.U'gho.ut the co.untry. Many'

- large creaplerles to.rmerly run an the
should be- given reguiarly as soon as' whole-milk system ha.ve recently changed

they wtll drink it, for the milk does 0.1' are .81bout to_change, to the gathered

nO.t take the place of It entirely.
. cream system. and are advising their pa
trons to' use tarm separators. The ex

Like most other things, much de- ,perlence ot some ot the largest creameries
. In the world proves that this Is a wise

pends upon getting a good start. Some polley. to tollo.w a.nd when carried out In"

calves. thrive from the flr�t, while oth- telligently results In largely Increasecl
pro.flt tar bath creameryman aoo patron.

ers do not. After an experience cover- The band-separator boom Is widespread,
Ing. nearly a score of years and deal- and gathering to.rce every day.. 'The tarm-

Ing with. calves . by the dozen at a
er who. Is skeptical In this regard sho.uld
take a lo.ok 'I�to the fine plant at the De.

time, I have come to the conclusion Laval Separatbr Co.mpany at Poughseep

that it doesn't pay to fool along with sle, and we·do.n't hesitate to say that his
do.ubts wo.uld -be removed by the great ac

one that is dainty and refuses to eat tlvlty that wo.uld be revealed In every de-

it ti If thi i t j t partment ot this, the largest and best
S ra ons every ng s no us so. equipped separator facto.ry In the world.

-Bueh an animal rarely amounts to any- This company makes the original centrlt-

thi if It 11 th h d ugal cream separator, Invented by the
ng even pu s roug an ar- celebrated Swedish scientist whose name

r.fves at maturity. It bears, which has had an uninterrupted,
But the calf that is always ready for co.nstantly Increasing success snce Its In-

its rations is the one that it is a' pleas- trx.�ug:;���:irett�;:l yrii��tl��o.was made
ure to care for. We want calves as o.nly In large sizes tar po.wer use In cream

eries, but same years later the hand ma-

well as cows that are good feeders. chine was marketed and tram the outset

Healthy, vigorous, hungry; that is' the scored a remarkable success. The tre-
mendo.us gro.wth o.f sales has made It Im

kind we want for future use-provided peratlve to enlarge the capacity of the De

they have the ability to tum out plenty Laval wo.rJ{s every year, and even with

of good, rich milk. But that's anoth- constanttv Inrreased facilities It has nev

er been po.sslble to. accumulate a surplus
er story.-E .. R. Wood, in Jersey Bul- of machines against future o.rders. In

leUn. deed, with the plant's capacity cro.wded to'
the utmost, wo.rklng day and night In ev

ery department, It Is hardly possible to
December Report of E. N. Holdeman'. fill the orders received dally from all parts

H d of the country. .

er . 'l'hls condltio.n Is true not only ot the De-
Total milk for month, 17 cows.11,939.60 lbs . Laval Company, but also. of the smaller

Average far month per Oo.w.... 702329.1bs makers at separators. The dairy farmers

Average per day per oow...... 22.65 lbs of this oountry 'are alive to. the faot that

Average test .4 per cent the most profltwble way to keep caws Is
Average perlad lactatlon .. A mos., 29 days In conjunction with the dally use of a sep-

arator .and knowing this tact, are keeping
separator agents busy everywhere. .

The sunertortty of the De Laval- separa
tar Is universally reco.gnlzed among
creamerymen and dairymen. "De Laval"
Is a ho.usehold word In the dairying world
and stands f.or' all that Is best In cream

separators.. The farmers who would best
serve his own Interests and who desires to
be In the front rank of dairymen would
do well to Inv,est In a farm separator now,
and start the spring season properly
equipped to get'all the profit po.sslble
fro.m his caws. The exp_erlence of thou
sands or dairymen proves most emphat
loally that this Is the proper course to pur
sue. and when contemplating the purchase
of a separator It Is advisable to keep In
mind the fact that the De Laval Is the
best machine In every respect, and Its val
ue will be proved bevond :

a doubt when
the dairy account Is balanced at the end
all the year.

How Chamois Skins Are Made.

The sheepskin' is flrst washed and

the flesh side. scraped thoroughly to

remove the fleshy flbers; then the wet

skins are hung in a warm room for
about a week and "sweated." This
loosens the wool so that most of it can
be pulled out easily. The skins are

then soaked in milk of lime to loosen
the rest of the wool and' to swell the
flbers and split them into their con-

�l stltuent flbrlls.
After liming, the hair' is all removed

,'.
., and the. absorbed lime is neutralized

:<with boric or hydrochloric acid, and
the skin is split into two thlcknesses.

.

The outer or grain side is used for the
manufacture of thin, fancy leathers
used in bookbinding, etc., while the
flesh side is made Into wash leather.
It . is flrst drenched, then put into
stocks and pounded until it is p,artly
dried and the flb.rous structure has be
come loose and open, sawdust general
ly being employed to facilitate t.he

process.
.

Fish 011 is now rubbed upon the
skins in small quantities, as long as

the oil is absorbed. The moisture
dries out as the oil is absorbed, the
skins being hung up occasionally and

exposed to the air. When the skins
have absorbed enough oil they lose
their limy odor and acquire a peculiar
mustard-like smell. due to the oxida
tion of the oil. They are then packed
ioosely in boxes, where they heat rap
idly, and must be taken out and ex

posed to the all' to prevent overheat
ing. During this tlme they give off
much pungent vapor and turn yellow.
They are then washed in a warm solu
tion of alkali to remove the excess of
fat

.

The oil removed i s liberated
from the soapy fluid and sold as "sod
oil."
The skins are next bleached in .the

sun, being moistened occasionally
with a solution of potassium perrnan

gamate followed by washing with sul
furous acid or sodium peroxide. The
leather is then permanently softened
and suited for all purposes of toilet

or cleansing usas.-Science News.

Germans eat the most Irish pota
toes, the annual consumption being
over forty million tons.

The Farm Separator Boom.

T!le fallowing, taken from a recent Issue
of Hoard's Dalrvman, wlll Interest all
datrv farmers:
"It Is quite evident that the co.mlng evo

lution of creamery practice Is Irresistibly
toward the separation of cream on the
farm by the use o.f the farm separator and
the gathering of the same by teams. The
compelling cause o.f this 'change Is the

.

saving of labor and the cost In .the transl
po.rtatlon fro.m the farm. to. the creamery,
and the very greatly Increased feeding.
value of the skim-milk."
One can not to-day pick up a paper de

voted to agriculture or
. dairy farming

wltho.ut finding written so.mewhere In Its
pages the same opinion as that expressed
above. The trend to.ward farm separation
Is so marked that It appears to be a ques
tlo.n of but tew years when farmers who
do not own cream separators will be prac-
tically .unheard ot.

.

Th. lencth of the traDalt10D perloc1 wlU

_'

A New Cream Separator.
Cleveland, 0., Feb. 25.-A great deal of

Interest has been excited In this city by a

new cream-separator which has just been
placed on the "market, which Is certainly
unique In constructton and eltectiveness,
and pro.mlses to prove one of the most Im
portant Inventlo.ns ever made far the
dairy Interests.
The dtsttncttve features of the new sep

arator, which Is called the Cleveland, In
hono.r of the city of Its Invention, are Its
extreme simplicity, the lightness of Its
bowl and the multiplicity of separating
co.mpartments. The separating device Is
extremely unique In appearance and Is
mR(lp from aluminum. to which milk and

.

cream will not adhere. This renders It
easily cleaned and also facllltates the
work of separation. While this device di
vides the bawl Into. fro.m two hundred
to. four hundred compartments, depending
on the size or the machine, It Is prac
tically In one piece, and when taken from
the bawl, opens out, presenting flat sur-

..

faces which the Inventor says are as

easily cleaned as a dinner-plate.
Another Important feature Is the fact

that the "Cleveland" has ball-bearings
throughout, so that It turns very easily
and requires almost no oil. Dairy experts
who have examined It are enthusiastic In
Its praise arid predict that It wlll surpass
all ather cream-separators, The com

pany manufacturing It Is the Cleveland
Cream-Separato.r Co., with offices In the
Hickox Bldg. ""'They are just Issuing an

extremely handsome catalogue for free
distribution.

--------�--------

With the approach of spring, gardeners
.

should look to ,their Implements. There
are too. many who. still cling to the hoe
as the o.nly cultivating Implement. That
means waste of time, of energy, work
Imperfectly done and all with less satis
factory results than are to be had with
up-to-date seeding and cultivating .appIl
ances. The Matthews' New Universal Im
plements, ·manufactured by the Ames
Plow Co.mpany, of Boston, are most ad
mtrablv adapted to all gardening pur
poses. The purchase o.f one means but lit
tle outlay, iim after using awhile the
farmer or gardener wlll w.onder how he
managed to. get alo.ng so many years
without It. A single hand-Implement by
means or Its varied attachments, e'aslly
placed, becomes In turn seeder, plow, hoe,
CUltivator, or' rake. For nice and
thorough wo.rk, easily performed, there Is
nothing surpasses a Matthews' tool. They
are adapted to work between or astride
rows, throwing dirt to or from plants;
farrowing, ridging, scultling, pulverizing
soli, etc. There Is a Matthews' tool for
aboutevery possible need. By purchasing
a combined tool the purchaser may have
all In one. 'rh.e manufacturers have just
taken olt the press their 1904 catalogue,
a bo.ok o.f 112 pages, which llIustrates and
describes every too.l In detail, giving
price. This new book should find Its way
Into all readers' hands who are Interested
In gardening far either market or home.
Look up the ad for co.rrect address, and
write them far It. They will gladly mall
It free.

The Bo.wsher Company, South Bend,
Ind .. write us they are preparing a tine
display for the St. Lo.uls Fair. It will
Include both belt-po.wer and sweep-feed
mills, and has many attractive feature..
They hope to meet their friends at their
lIP&ce In the mammoth �cu1tur&i
Bulldln••

DO YOU 'SELL CREAM?

DO YOUWANT THE BEST MARKET?'
,

.
1'.

===OU� P�ICE 18===

2.5 CENTS.A 'POUND·
,

FOR l3UTT'ER=.FA11.
We began paying a 'hlgh price•. We:are stlll�at)t.

Ship us your product.
We will take 'good care of you by sending you dur

Ing the year more money for your cream than

any other market In the country.

WE SELL THE EMPIR,E .5EPAR,ATOR" THE BEST MACHINS··MADS.

BLUE VA,lLEY CREAMERY -CQ.
ST. JOSEPH, MISSOURI.

. Plon"ra of �he ayatem that paya a hlllh prloe.

Localagencies and co.mplete repair stocks everywhere
.

DEERING
HARVESTERS

If

I'

International Harvester Co. of America, ChIcago,U. S.A.
;;_:

.
�.

Low Rates
Southwest

March and1 15, 1904

Never before have such low rates been made to O�a.
homa. Texaa and Pecos Valley. When this series' of
excursions enu, rates will be advanced. R�te5 to few

points are.quoted, to show wide range of territory
covered.

$6.50
Only $6.50 to OJlthrle, Oklaho�a City, Shawnee .and
other points In the Territory.

TEXA.S
.

To Ft. Worth, Austin, San Antonio, Houston,Oalveston
and other points in Texas,

$8.00 One Way, $15.00 Round Trip
El Paso, Deming, etc., $26.15� ronnd
trip. Corresponding reductions to Bos
well, Carlsbad and other points in Pecos
Valley.

.

,./
Splendid oPPQrtunlty (or the hpalth, rortune
or pleasure seeker to visit the,�ealthlest and
wealthiest section or the (TnUl'd States. De
sf'rlptlvll pam'phlsls (or the asltlng.
I'll be '{lad Io.cack or rcorrespond with y.ou
aboat Y1lur .trip.

'

T.l. ItllftJ� TID".. t�.t." To".Il., K•••
I

,-
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'C&1UI8 he wt1l have to cultivate it bet
ter: I believe it' ls' perfectly feasible,
by intelUgent breeding and careful
feeding, to increase the present em

ciency of the average Kansali work
horse 26 per cent. Our present horse
population is about 860,000. Grant
that one-half of 'this number, or 426,000,
are in active service. Imagine, if you
can, the effect on Kansas agriculture
by reason of more and better culture
if these 426,000 horses could do 26 per
cent more work than they now do.

There is no doubt in my mind but the
wonderful agricultural progress of Illt
nois first, and Iowa, Wisconsin, and
Minnesota afterwards, was to a great
extent due to the breeding and use of
the different breeds" of draft-horses,

I have no quarrel with the man on

the small farm with only work for two
or possibly three horses, who prefers
a lighter, type than the dratt-horse.

Such farms are the exception and not
the rule in Kansas. But on the larger
grain- and atock-tartns there can be no

doubt but the big horse is the most
profitable; and I know a number of in
stances where a single pair of good
dratt-mares are yielding a net profit,
in-labor and foals, equivalent to the to

tal income of the average small farm.
"But he is so big and clumsy," some
one says. Twenty·five years ago near

ly everybody said the same thing, and,
my friends, it is possible that owing
to some delay you got into the wrong

generation. To-day there are more

people worried about how to get them
large enough.
Economy should be' a fainiUar word

to Kansas agriculturists. Our extrav

agance in living is not as noticeable
as we mtght. think' But' our extrav

agant waste. is a frequent remark of

most visitors who study our. methods.

The use of the draft-horse is a matter
of economy. Economy of time, econ

omy of power, economy of labor, econ
omy of feed, are some of the reasons

, that have made the draft-horse a lead

'ing factor fn agriculture eyeryw�ere.
Early maturity is another important
factor.' Do not underestimate the Im

.portance of these words, and, particu
larly when applied to a horse. At the

end of the second year the draft-horse

is self-supporting and ready for his ed-,j
ucation. He pays his way through

'The new saccharine plant discov- school, completes his course in two

ered in South. America contains a con- years, and nearly always graduates to

sider�bie quantity of saccharine mat- a profitable position. How different is

ter, is not fermentable, and is unusual- this from the Iight-Ilmbed horse, which

Iy sweet. The plant is herbaceous, does not reach maturity or usefulness
,(growing to a height of eight to twelve until his fourth year, and then requires

. mches, and its .sctentiflc name is the expense of a trainer, who frequent
: Eupatorium rebandium. It is. expect- " ly gets more profit for his servlce than

: ed to prove of much industrial value. the breeder.
"

It was discovered by ·the director, of The suburban trolley, the automo-
:, the Agricultural Institute at Asuncion, bile, the bicycle, and the flying-rna
: and his experiments indicate that the chine 'may some day displace the light
"

sugar yielded is from twenty to thirty harness-horse, but none of them se-

times as sweet as ordinary cane or riously affects the demand, use or
, ! beet sugar.' price of the draft-horse.

Some say this draft-horse business

is' going to be overdone again. I want

to say there never has been a time in

the' history of the draft-horse in Kan

sas when a good one was not wanted

at' a price considerably, above his rea

sonable, cost, even when the market

was at its worst, not to mention the

more profitable period. In Europe,
where the improved breeds have been
kept continuously .ror centuries, the

draft-horse is considered the most prof
itable animal on the farm, and this

with land worth twenty times as much

asours, and feed much more expensive.
In studying the draft-horse, we must

not overlook his twofold relation to ago

ricu'lture. First, his great usefulness
In actual labor performed in the pur

suit of agriculture; second, as being
,

himself a profitable product of agrteul
ture, Here is where the Kansas farmer

gets into the subject. .Polltical econ

omy teaches that all great industries
must be supported by at least two im

portant conditions: 'First, there must

be an extensive and constant demand

for the, article produced; second, the

producer must. be able to supply an

article as good or superior and at a

cost .lower than any possible compet
it�r. I maintain that Kansas is not

lacking in any particular in either of

these conditions. The demand is self

evident, and the Kansas farmer and

breeder, with a rare combination of

feed and climate, is certainly equal to
the second requirement.

, lt has been' demonstrated ,that the
draft·horse can never be produced on

.

the range or under range conditions.
His extraordinary size indicates extra
ordinary feed' and care, and he wUl

always be produced within or adjacent
to' a grain-producing territory. There

may be a profitable field for breeding
on the cheap lands near our western

border, where the colts from heavy
sires might be kept with their dams
until weaning time, and then taken'

where plenty of cheap grain and al
falfa hay could be fed to encourage a

continuous
-

development to maturity.
But tbese animals, though profitable,
w1ll always fall short of the standard

of the typical draft-horse.
In addition to a good sire and a good ,

dam, a draft-colt requires abundance of
bone- and muscle-building food, and

happily, the energy of the draft-horse
is also essential in the production of
these foods. Before the advent of al
falfa in Kansas the draft-horse man

'w:orl{ed at a considerable disadvantage,
as many of us know by personal ex

perience. There was an unmistakable

tendency to degeneracy in size, and

.what was stlll more alarming to the

breeder, an ever-decreaslng bone devel

opment and undersized framework in

each generation. This was, probably
the result of feeding too much of the

wrong kind of food, as well as too Ilt
tIe of the right kind, which amounts
to starvation in either case. Anyone
wuo has not tried alfalfa, and particu
larly an alfalfa pasture, for the draft

horse, has left a remarkable Kansas

industry undiscovered. For the brood

mare, alfalfa seems to b.' particularly
adapted to meet the especial require
ments of fretal development as well as
to maintain the mother in a healthy
condition before and after foaling. It

encourages a fiow of milk which gives
the young a symmetrical development
of bone, muscle, and fiesh that is sur

:prising even to those that expect
much. Let me say right here that I

regard the question of bone develop.
ment the most important problem that

horsemen all over, the country, and

particularly theWest, have to deal with.

Exporters are especially severe in their
criticism of the light-bone type of the
American horse, and at present there
is what amounts to a: craze for heavy
bone and rugged outline in the draft

horse. With the addition of alfalfa to

our feed, I believe the Kansas breeder

is in a position to produce size and

weight easier, and cheaper than any

other breeder on the face of the earth.

And if we ever get into competition
with any of the other planets we wUl

make them hustle unless they have

something better than alfalfa.
While we are able to produce all the

size and weight, even to the limit of

present requirements, I do riot believe,
after we have gotten over the experi
mental stage of draft-horse breeding
and over, some of the extreme condi

tions that now exist in our State, that
the Kansas farmer or breeder will find

it desirable or profitable to aim for the

extreme weight in draft-horse breed

ing. We must not forget that the ulti

mate aim of all improved breeds of
draft-borses is the production of an

ideal work-horse. It may be impossi
ble to' get the horse too big for Illl

nois, Iowa, Wisconsin, and other

States, with their cooler cUmates and

heavier soil; but in Kansas our soil is

lighter and' easier tilled, our fields are

much larger and our teams cover more

ground, our hardest work comes in the

hottest weather, and the period of ex

treme heat lasts longer; our cUmate is

drier, and natural roads much better,
making loads much lighter to haul.

The above reasons should be coupled
with the fact that if we sacrifice 200

to 300 pounds of weight, we are sure

to add something to the quality and

stamina of the animal. And again, the
market has a much greater capacity
for horses that weigh from 1,500 to

1,700 pounds than It has for the very

heavy kind. That is to say, if there

were, the same number of 2,OOO-pound
geldings put on the market as there

are 1,700-pound ones, I am confident

that in a short time the lighter horse
would bring as much or more money

than the extremely heavy one.

Considering the opportunities we

have, we must confess ,that the aver

'age Kansas farm·horse of ta-day is a

'BREEDERS' COMBINATION SALE,
FREDONIA.

(Oontlllued trom page 234.)

aucttoaeera, Messrs. Burger and

Sheets, who had the active manage

'ment of the sale. The Poland-Chinas

,,"veraged $24.26 and the Hereford and

'Shorthorn cattle made a general aver

'age of $90. The most gratifying tea

ture of the sale was the high and repre

sentative character of the animals in

cluded in the sale, both cattle and

swine. It is the intention to form a

breeders' association for southeastern

Kansas which wlll continue to hold a

regular series of annual sales hereaf

ter, announcements of which wUl ap·

pear later.

BLOCKS OF TWO.

The regular subscription price for

'the KANSAS FARMER is 'one dollar a

'year. That it is worth the money is

:ILttested by the fact that thousands

'itave for many years been paying the

price and found it profitable. But the

:p.ublishers have determined to make it

:possible to secure the paper at half

price. While the subscription price
�wil1 remain at one .dollar a year, every

.old subscrtber is authorized to send

;his own renewal for one year and one

'new' subscription for one year with

;pne dollar to pay for both. 'In like

'manner two new suhscribers will be

:�ntered, both for one year, for one

tlollar.' Address, Kansas Farmer Com

pany, Topeka, Kans.

Special to Our Old SiJbscribers Only.

Any:'-of our old subscrfbera who 'will •

send us two NEW �mBSCRIPTI6NS
at" the introductory rate of fifty centa
e�ch, during January, 1904, wlll re

ceive for their trouble one copy of the

'!bNSAS FARMER'S New Wal.1 Atlas, de

scrtptlons of which have appeared in

tliese columns from time to time; or

v}e wlll send anyone of the follow1ng

pubUcations as the old subscribers

may choose, viz., "Woman's Magazine,"
".Western Swine, Breeder," "Vicks'

,Family Magazine," "Blooded Stock,"
"�oultry' Gazette," "Dairy and Cream

ery," or "Wool Markets and' Sheep."

" The Big Horse and the Large Kansas
", Farm.

H. W. AVERY, WAKEFIELD" BEFORE THE

THmTY-rnmD ANNUAL MEETING OF

THE KANSAS STATE BOARD OF AG�
RICULTURE.

The Kansas farmer probably farms

I more acres of land per capita than is

possible in any other agricultural
State. One important reason �hy he

is able to do this is sotl-eondttlcns that

allow the use of farm implements of

large capacity, and these require more

power; There are two ways to supply
this, either by adding more horses to

the' team or bigger and better ones.

Twenty 'Years ago the remedy would

have been more horses; but to-day we

put the improved horse in front of the

improved' machtnerv. Whlle I am in

hearty sympathy with the splendid'
work now being', done by our colleges
and�xperiniep:t stations' in the investi

gation 'and' .record of, experiments, I
firmly belle'ya that more .practlcal good
will 'come by: putting more intelligence
back of the plow and more power in

front of it in the cultivation of our

crop'S, tnan from any new-fangled ag

ricultural reform now Agitated. All of

,
. this mea,,�s a greater demand for the

draft-horse. 'The Kansas farmer wlll

one" day. have to farm less land be-

The recent marriage
of a couple of crlppleJl,
each haVing only baH
the proper comple-

ment of arms
.

and legs, was
noted by the
press as � "con
nubial curios
ity." But who
notes the mar

riages which
occur daily in
which both par
ties are cripples
in health.
Crippled health

means, as a rule, in
sufficient nutrition,
and lack of nutrition
points to disease of
the stomach and di
gestive and nutritive
tract. Doctor Pierce's
Golden Medical Dis
covery cures diseases
of the stomach and
other or�a!ls of digestion
and nutrition, It enables
the perfect nourishment
of the body, and so builds

It up in sound health and strength.
"I had been a great sutrerer rtom IDdl,eatlon

for the lut nine years," writ" Mrs, Margaret
Btlngle, of Owlnl'll Mills. Baltimore Co., Md .

.. J WliS such a wreck It seemed death .....s near
but to·day can say I feel like another woman:
1 have received much and lasting good from Dr
Pierce'sGolden Medical Dlacovery and' Favorite
PescrlJ)tion.' I have taken twenty-five bottles In
aU, and followed the advice of Dr. R. V. Pierce,
and am happy to say that life I. worth living
DOW. .A thouaand tbanks {or your treatment."

D9 not be cajoled into trading a Sub
stance for a shadow. Any substitute
offered al "just as good" as "Golden
Medical Discovery" Is a IIhadow of th!lt
medicine. There are cures behind every
claim made for the" Discovery." -;

,

The Common Sense Medical AdViser,
1008 large pages, in paper covers, is sent
free on receipt '?f twenty-one one-cent
stamps ,to pay expense of mailing only.
Address Dr. R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.

disgrace; yet examples are frequent
enough, where good breeding and good
feeding are employed, that are gi'}ing
results equal to any estimate made in
this paper. Possibly men who rush
into joint-stock companies and pay
$3,000 or more for a stallion, should
not be too severely condemned; cer

tainly not for their moUves; but it
seems to the writer that whlle we

might not be living up to our reputa-
'

tion for wealth and extravagance,
when there is so much need for good
stalllons all over our State, it would
be wiser to 'get three instead of one,
when it can be done without addition
al expense, for it is Important that we
improve our stock of horses when they
are yielding a profit that justifies the
expense. History prove", that the
farmer has not been an improver when
prices were low. Kansas horses to-day
are suffering seriously the effect of five
or six years of neglect, when the farm
er thought it did not pay to patronize
good sires or properly feed his stock.
The time may not be here, but it is
inevitable when the State or General
Government will see the wisdom of
some method of encouragement and in
spection of the horse-breeding inter
ests, as is practiced by nearly every
country from which we are now im
porting our improved breeds. Why is
'it that the export horse should only
be worth $100, while the horse we im
port costs $426? We can and wUl
raise a better horse than the for
eigner when the disadvantages have
been eliminated from our system
which,' by reason 'of Government ap
proval and inspection, the foreigner
does not have.
This paper could not, appropriately

close here, although already much too.
long. For the draft-horse men our

grains, grass, and water and price of
land is a combination rarely met for
horse-breeding. But the crowning fea
ture is our climate, and every ol1e"
should know that climate is an impor
tant factor in animal development and
temperament. Authorities may differ
as to whether we are arid, semt-arld or

altogether submarine. The horseman
knows by actual experience that the
well-drained soil, the dry atmosphere,
renovated every morning by a Kansas
breeze, and warmed by a wealth of
sunshine, has saved more foals than
medicine or veterinary skill.
Remembering that Kansas mt1ls are
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makIng t}(nir for the ,markets of the el of grain, and the'prlC& of. It Is 90

world, which gives us bran and shorts cents �er. can. ,

at a nominal 'price at our .doors, .the
.

Pou� bollln�,water -ovee ,a ha!f-bush
Kansas fatmEtr; with an alfalfa·fteld-()D, el of.shelled corn and let It.stand over

one comer of his farm and a' com-field night to' swell and' soften the grain.
on anotber,' all underlaid with several ,Then drain off all the water possible,
feet of well-drained soli and covered and pourthe quart of poison and a cup

with a million miles of 'good Kansas
-"

6f' By-tup over the com. Add a few

sunshine, the big horse iSt bound to pounda of com-meal and mix: all thor

succeed. Nor will the draft-horse fail oughly, The masa of corn should be

you in profitable return! He is the somewhat sticky, and there should be

world's greatest business-horse, .,the no dry corn-meal present.
best on the farm, highest on the mar- 'Make openings Into the run-ways of

ket and betterthan all others in prof- tlie gophers 'wlth a pointed sUck, and

ltable production. with a spoon drop a few kernels of the
com down each opening. A spade- or

shovel-handle
#

shod witli
an iron point and having
a bar for the foot about
sixteen inches from the
point 1s' recommended for
making lhe holes into the
burrows. No digging or

,covering of holes is re-

o- quired.
. The best time to poison
gophers is In October and
November, when they are
most active; but they
may also be suceeesfully
poisoned in the spring or
at any time when they
are working. It is not

usually necessary to go
over the ground with p'oi
son more than once; but
unless neighboring fatm
ers cooperate, the work
will have to be attended
to about once in two

Poison for Prairie-dogs and Other Ro

dents.

The Legislature, at its last session,
made provision for continuing the

work of preparing and distributing poi
son from the college at thecost of the
materials contained in it. During the

past two years, since January 7, 1902,
the demand for poison has continued

steady, and large quantities have been

sold, especia:lly for the destruction of

prairie-dogs' and pocket-gophers. Up
to the present time we have consumed
about 1,200 pounds of strychnine and

over half a ton of potassium cyanide
in manutacturtng the poison. From

600,000 to 700,000. acres of land, former
ly infested with pratrte-dags, have

been entirely reclaimed, while a partial
destruction of them has been accom

plished over a much larger 'area. The

destruction of pocket-gophers has been

accomplished over many small and

widely scattered areas, inclurlng some'

of the best alfalfa ranches in the State.
This work, however, has thus far not

extended over sufficiently large areas

to be perman'ent; and further.and unit

ed efforts, only, will produce' results
which will prevent loss to alfalfa-grow
ers from the presence of this pest.

_;
FOR PRAIRIE-DOGS.

The poison is put up in half-gallon
cans. 'Tiley have labels which de

scribe the contents, name the ingredi
ents, tlfe quantity of each, the manner

of preparing, and also give careful di

rections for using.
The strychnine in this poison Is not

in solution, but is held In suspension'
In' the syrup.' It settles to the bottom

of the can, after the manner of lead In

ordinary mixed paint. A common error

In using it is to pour out a portion of

the .liquld without first having thor

oughly shaken or stirred It. When

thus used, this top part of the liquid
is not sufficiently poisonous to kill all

the animals that eat of it. If it is first

stirred or thoroughly shaken, a part of
the can may be used as successfully as

the whole of It.
'We recommend that the area of "dog

town" to be potsoned be 'gone OVer

very carefully, placing the bait at the,
outside of all occupied burrows, as di

rected. If some of the animals escape
the first application, a change of bait
to Kaftr-corn, broken corn, or corn-meal

is recommended for those that remain.
If after a second application any ani
mals still remain, carbon bisulfide will

probably be the most effective means

of destroying the remnant,
The price of the prairie-dog poison is

$1.75 per can, delivered at the freight
or. express office in .Manhatton. \

Three
or less cans may be sent by express,

wrapped in paper, but a larger number
must be boxed. Any' number of cans

may be sent by freight. but they must
he boxed. No charge is made for pack
ing. A can of the polson weighs five
and a half pounds. It will poison a

bushel of wheat, and be enough for
about 1,200 burrows (from 120 to 160

acres) .

FOR POCKET-GOPHERS,

We have found that this poison is ex

cellent for aestroying poeket-gophera,
and that it is even more convenient to
use than the dry strychnine and pota
toes or raisins recommended in Press

Bulletin No. 109. The poisoned bait is
to be inserted into the run-ways of the

gophers in the same manner as de

scribed in that bulletin.
The poison tor gohphers is put up in

quart cans, and by leaving out one in

gredient (potassium cyanide), the

strychnine is kept in solution. The li

quid Is therefore equally poisonous
throughout, and any part of the con
tents of the can may be successfully
'used. A quart will poison a half bush-

years.
FOB MICE AND PRAIRIE

_, SQUIRRELS.
We have, recently had

considerable complaint of
the destruction of young
orchards by field-mice.

Experiments in the use of this poison
to kill the mice have been very sue- ,

cessful. We use the gopher polson
with wheat as .a bait.. The poisoned
wheat is eaten readily, and two or

three applications will easily destroy
all of 'the pests in an orchard. For

prairie squirrels the poison is used in
the same manner, the wheat being
placed near the openings of their bur-
rows.

- FOB RABBITS.

Corn poisoned as directed for pocket
gophers has been used successfully for
these orchard pests. 'Kafir-corn Is also
a good bait, but perhaps the most suc
cessful method of all is to use prunes,

pieces of apple, or sweet-potato as a

bait. Dry powdered strychnine may be
rubbed on the cut surface of the bait
or the liquid poison poured over the

pieces.
FOR RATS.

Rats about barns or corn-cribs are

hard to poison because they have such
an abundance of food at hand; yet they
will often leave unpoisoned grain to

eat that. which has been poisoned with
our poison. While we do not claim
that it will entirely exterminate rats
about farm premises, we are sure that

the pest can be greatly reduced in

numbers by its use. As in the opera
tions with this poison, or any other
form of strychnine, against all rodents
living in burrows, the great majority of
the victims die in, the burrows and are

never seen. For this reason it is not a -,

desirable means of destroying mice in
occupied dwellings. In all cases of its
use great care is necessary to avoid
placing the poison or baited food
where it might be found by domestic
animals or persons ignorant of its dead
ly character.
Orders for polson should be accom

panied by payment; and should state
for what purpose the polson is desired.
Make money orders or' drafts payable
to.Miss Lorena E. Clemons, who is sec

retary of the college. Method of ship
ment preferred should also be stated.
The poison can not be sent by mail,
and we do not ship it outside of Kan-
sas. D. E. LANTZ.

Manhattan, Kans.

Royal Baking Powder makes hot
bread wholesome. Food raised with
Royal will not distress persons' of deli
cate or enfeebled digestion, though
eaten warm and fresh.

The famous Maelstrom whirlpool is
four geographical mlles in diameter.

"DIIAR MRS. .J»nm:HAlI: - A while ago my health began to fail
because of female troubles. The doctor did not help' me. I remem
bered that my mother had used Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable
(lompound on man, occasions for irregularities and uterine troubles,
and I felt sure that It could not harm me at any rate to give it a trial
"I was certa.inly glad to find, that within a week I felt much better,

the terrible pains in the back and side were beginning to cease, and at;
the time of menstruation I did not have nearly as serious' a time as

, heretofore\,.so I continued its use for two months, and at the end of
that time ,L·was like a new woman. I really have never felt better in
my life, have not had a sick headache since, and weigh 20 p<?unds more
than I ever did, so I unhesitatingly recommend your medicine."-MRS.
Kn IIAULE, Edgerton, WiS., Pres. Household. EConomics Club.

FREE MEDI(lAL ADVI(lE TO WOMEN.

Don't hesitate towrite to Mrs. PinkhAm. Shewm understand

JOur case perfectly, andwm treat youwith kindness. Her advice '

Is free, and the address Is Lynn, Mass. No woman ever regretted
having written her, and she has helped thousands.

Whenwomen are troubled with Irregularities, suppressed or
PaInfulmenstruation,weBJmeu, indigestion, leucorrhooa, displace
liDeDtor ulceration of thewomb, Jnflammation of the ovaries, gen-
_" eral debility, andnervous prostration, or'are

beset with lIuch symptoms as dizziness.
faintness, lassitude, excitability, irri
tability, nervousness, sleeplessness,
melancholJ", "all-gone" and "want
to-be-Iett-aIone" feelings, blues, and
hopelessness, they should remember

there is one tried and true remedy.
Lydia E. Pinkham'sVegetable Compound
at once removes such troubles. Refuse.to

buyany othermedicine, for you need the best.

Francas Cook, Box' 670, Kans, Pa" saJS:
�DEAR MRs. PmxlLUl: - I suffered for

ten yearswith leucorrhooa, but am glad to say
that through the use of Lydia E. Pinkham's Veg
etable Compound and her Sanative wasli I am

_

cured, for which I am very thankful"

$5000 F..�RFElT It- aannot forthwith produce the orlglnallettereuul elgnatunltl
auul'41 HiUiDoDIala, whlahwill prove tbelr abeolute genulnene88,

1qd1a Eo P1Dkham lIIed101De (lo., J4DD,--

B. C. BIGGBR, Secretary.
'

W. N. WATSON, Treasurer.
W. G. BL5HOP, President.
B. C. BISHOP, Vlc:e-!"resldent.

Lincoln Business College
(Bstabllshed 188... )

Olfers courses In Business, Sborthand, and Typewriting. Tbese courses Include all tbe commer

cial brancbes. Ours Is an old-eetabllshell., up-to-date Institution: well and favorably known for thor

ough and competent graduates_ Our teachers are men of succeasful buslneu experience u well u

recolPllzed teaching abUity. Excellent equlpmenta and every facUlty for the rapid and 'thoro�b
advancement of 8todenta. Catalogue Free. Write ns.

Address Lincoln Business College, Lincoln, Nebr.
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�"e lJderinOrian.
w. 0DrdJaIly 1Il'ritle oar naden to 00U1IB'!iiawhe·
.nr they 4.mre any lntormaUon III ._nt to Idck .r
la•• anlmal8, and thas _let aa III maklllir thla d..
)lUlllant one .1 the IIlteraeUnlr leatoree 01 the Kan·
_ l.I'u'mer. GIve age, color. and sex 01 animal, eat-·
a.. II7lDptoDUllUlCarat;eb', 01 how 10Dl: IllaDdlllg, and
wliat treatment, II an", baa heen reeorbld to. All reo
•Uee throagh thla colwnn are free. In order to _

:��:��:'�:l:.�or!:�:"'.:J0ro��,d:=e::
!lip"with hie laJI name, and shoaJd be ad� to
ol. VeIltrlDar:r Departmeut. Xuou Farmer To
pen, Xane., Ir Dr. N. 8. lIIayo, .1IIanhattan, Kanl.

Itching Horse.-I have a 6·year-(lld
gray gelding in fair condition, doing a.

reasonable amount of work. He has

been having sorghum for the last

thirty days: About December 1 he be
came lousy but was treated with lard

and kerosene and we are unable to

find any lice .now. About two weeks

ago he began to rub his neck and the

itching has extended all over his body.
He now spends a great deal of time
either rubbing or biting himself.

Oronoque, Kans. H. F. P.
Answer.-He acts very much as if

he were lousy, or at least has some

similar parasitic disease. I would ad
vise ustng some good dip, such as

Zenoleum, or similar coal-tar dip. I
would change hiS' roughness from sor

ghum to hay, salt him frequently with
common salt, and give him a table

spoonful of salt-peter every other day
for three or' four days. Examine him

very carefully for lice. I would ad
vise you to clean and disinfect his
stall thoroughly.

.

Caked Udder.-I have a Red Polled
cow that calved January 1. She has
been giving about four gallons of milk

daily until ten days ago when her ud·
der suddenly caked in the right front
quarter; her milk-flow fell oft rapidly
and she seemed sick for about three
days. She has been improving some

and now gives about two gallons daily.
She doesn't seem to 'be doing well and
that quarter of her bag is still caked.
Can you advise me as to treatment?

Protection, Kans. G. R. F.
Answer.-I would advise bathing the

udder twice daily with hot water for
fifteen or twenty minutes at a time,
using water as hot as she can bear;
wipe dry and apply a mixture of one

ounce of gum camphor dissolved in
four ounces of fresh lard by heating,
and when cool add one-half tablespoon·
fulof turpentine; rUb this in thorough·
ly; give the cow three-quarters of a

. MORE
,. � than feed is required to develop

.�. the perfect hog. Highest reo

sults presume perfect health
from birth to slaughter. Get
at once to the root of the mat·

I
ter. Insure perfect llealth to
your berd by creating absolute·
ly sanitary conditions. The

Zenoiiiiin
This standard remedy �f the

I

.

stockman destroys the disease
germ, prevents cholera, purges

I the stomach and relieves all
I intestinal worms, kills lice,
I, curesmange and gives a clean,
healthyskin,ahealthy vigorous

\ system. Don't wait until chol.
era strikes-loumay lose yourall. ZENO EUM insures the
hog's health.
"Th' 8rlllCoalTarCarbolic Dlslnflcllnl Dip"
Sample gallon of Zcnoleum by ex

press, prepaid, $t.50; five gallons, .

freight prepaid: $6.2.5. Two Zenole
umhaud books."VeterinaryAd"iser"
and "Plggle's Troubles" are full of
value for stockmen. Ask for them.

JENIE. DISINFECTANT CD.
..... 51. D.II'OII.Mloh.

\.

pound of epsom .salts as a drench .

Avoid feeding sloppy food until sbe has

recovered. I think the treatment you
gave is very good.

Chronic Fq_under.-I have a 7·year·
old mare that has been lame for some

time. When standing she bears her'

weight on her toes, her feet seem to be

dry, hard, and feverish; she seems to

be weak in the fetlock and knuckles

over; she also shifts her weight from
one foot to the other. The muscles of
her breast seem' wasted, and when

standing she places her front feet well
in advance of her body.. What can I
do for her? C. H. V.
Halstead, Kans.
Answer.-You have described a typi·

cal case of chronic founder,' or infiam·
mation of the feet. I do not think

you can do yery much for her. I
would advise putting 'on broad-webbed
bar shoes, allow her to stand in a soak

ing tub for an hour twice daily, then
rub the feet dry and apply some neat's
foot-oil or vaseline to soften the' hoofs.
A rather severe chronic case of chron
ic laminitis is practically incurable.

Chronic Cough.-I have a 9-year-old
mare that has a severe' cough. There
is some discharge from her nostrils
and a persistent bad odor; she is not
in very good fiesh. What can I do for
her? SUBSCRIBER.

Elk, Kans.
Answer.-I do not know. I should

bave her teeth examined and also give
her throat a thorough examination. I
am inclined to think the difficulty is in
one of these places, but am unable to
tell from your description. Have a

good veterinarian examine her.

Diseased sow.-wm you ,please tell
me what is the cause and treatment
for a case like the following. I bought
a brood sow. After I got her bome she
seemed delicate and moved as'if sore;
in a few days sbe died. I could find
no cause for her death. D. S. H.

Lewis, Kans.
Answer.-I am sorry, but I have not

the slightest idea what ailed your sow.
It is barely possible that she may have
been injured in. handling her, but I can
ofter no other suggestion.

Lice on Horses.-What is a good
treatment for lice on borses? Is it too
cold to treat them at this .time of year?
How can one' ge t rid of worms in
horses? How can one .build up a

horse that is run down in condition
from bard usage? SUBsCBmER.
Bunker Hm, Kans.

Answer.-The coal-tar dips which
are advertised' in the FARMER are ex

cellent for lice, as is also lime and suI·

fur, such as is used for dipping cattle.
Select a warm, sunny day to treat
them. For worms in horses, give a

tablespoonful of common salt, a' tea·

spoonful of sulfur and a teaspoonful
of finely pulverized sulfate of' iron
( copperl!.s) in the feed twice daily for
two or three days, and then withhold
for a few days and repeat. For a

horse that is run down from hard

usage, give him nutritious, easily di·

gested food, such as oats, three parts,
corn-meal one part, and 81 small hand·
ful of oil-meal with plenty of good,
bright hay. Salt him two or three

times a week; a -little alfalfa hay is
excellent. Do not overfeed the horse
at the start. Give him good care and

exercise enough to keep him in good
condition.

.

Ailing MUle.-1 have a mare mule 7

years old. Three months ago she be·
. gan to rub her tail. She kept this up
until two weeks ago when she began
to break out on the hips in small pim'
pIes. Since then the disease has ex·

tended all over her body. She is los

ing flesh rapidly and is swollen along
the belly. Please answer by mail as 1
do not wish to walt for the next Is·

.

sue of the FARMER. Do you think it is
contagious? W. H. DELXEB.

Ans�er.-I should have·been glad to

reply by mail but you gave no post-of
fice address. I do not think the dis·
ease is contagious but from your de
scription would judge it to be some

form of eczema. I would advise wash
ing her thoroughly with a 2·per-cent
'solution of a good coal-tar dip as men

tioned in these columns. She should
have a good;brisk purge such as a ball
of about six drachms of aloes. Also
'give her in ber feed twice daily, a

heaping teaspoonful of common baking
soda. Give laxative foods of bran
mashes.

Ailing Cow.-What do you think ails
my cow? I first noticed her breathing

.

very hard last May. She still breathes
hard. She does not seem to have trou
ble In inhaling .but in forcing the air
out. She seems healthy, has raised a

calf and we are now milking her.
Manchester, Okla, SUBSCRIBER.
Answer.-I am satisfied the disease

is not influenza, but can not tell what
it is. It is evidently a chronic organic
trouble, possibly tuberculosis. I would
advise having her examined by a quall
fied ·veterinarian, and should be cau··
tious about using her milk.

N. B. MAYO.

�ft� lJ)ouftry liard.
CONDUCTED av THOMAS OWEN.

Eggs That Will Hatch.

The hatching season will soon be
here and it is time to be making prep
arations for it. It is. essential that
the larger breeds of chickens should
be hatched early, for it takes them six
or seven months to attain their full
growth. If the cold weather strikes
them before they are fully mature, it
stunts their growth and they are lia·
ble to be undersized.
In the early part of the season, eggs

are oftentimes infertile and it is quite
an annoyance to set hen after hen and
get no chicks. . The main cause of in·
fertility is that the hens are too fat
and their eggs do not become fertil·
ized till that excess of fat is worked
off. The remedy for this is obvious;
feed sparingly of corn and fattening
food and make them scratch for all

they get to eat. Thus they will get
into good condition by the time you
need the eggs for hatching. Some·
times the cause of infertility is in the
male bird, but that can only be deter
mined by time in the hatching-or
rather non-hatching of the eggs. If
this cause is considered likely, it would
be wise to change the male bird at

once and not lose a whole season's
work.

By examining the egg closely, a per
son can often tell a fertile from an in

fertile egg. In the large end of the

egg there is what is called the air-cav

ity or air.chamber. It is a small space
inside the shell, and outside of the in·
ner lining or membrane of the sheU.
In a fresh-laid egg it is about as big
around as a dime and an eighth or a

quarter of an inch deep; but in old

eggs that have been on hand quite a

whJle· it· is larger, and in
.

eggs that

have been frosted it is still larger. By
holding the egg between the thumb

and forefinger, with the large end
turned in toward the hand and holding
it between the eye and' a bright light,
the air-cavity can be easily seen

through the shell. When the cavity is
small and the egg inside the shell

keeps firmly in place as it is turned

over, the egg is fresh; but if the cav·

ity is enlarged and there is loose, wa·
tery substance that seems to run about
within the shell when the egg Is

turned, it is an old egg' or has been

frosted, and in either case it will not
hatch.

if the air-cavity is absent entirely
and the inside of the egg turns about

easily, then the inside lining of the

shell, together with the yolk, is brok·
en and it is 'either a spolled. egg or

soon w1ll be. After an elg haa been I

POULTRY BREEDERS' DIRECTORY.

WHTTE WYANDOTTES ..xclnRI.....I". JIltrp lor
hatchlaK. o.e a-ttl.1r II. 100 8IrP lor 16. lIIn. E. F.
N.y, BQauer Bprlull'. X8UI.

EGGS-BaO'C".oohluA B O. Bantam., 11.110 per 15.
G"od hlTd. lor loll'. Qaallty governa prlcea. G. B.
WIckham, Authouy, Kan ••

-----------------

EGG!'I-E:rpre.",p,..pBld. B P. Rockl II por 1�;
.. ppr reo, Peu No.1. Cf'ck pcn... 91. hpas 9ft to 91-",
12 ppr 16; 13·50 Pl'r 80 fl. R. Hamhurgs. cock .core
98. lot tn t-en at 'o"'a State F..lr 190�. Hpu� aenre 90
to 93; ,2 ppr 16; '3.50 npr 30. MRmmoth PekIn
dacke. drakA ocore P6. '2 ppr 11; 13.50 p�r 22. OIrca.
lar 11'1'8. Mn. Walter BOilwarm, R. R. 2, Ooaucll
Grove, Kanl. .

FORRALE----R-P-.-Rn--�-.k-.-g-�-.:-p-e-u--.co--rl-ue--fr-n-m
90 tn 112": B"'dlpy otrala; 16 lor 760. A. P. Wright,
Valley Cl'uter. Kaas.

B ... lIRlllD PLY1IfOUTH 'POCK"":'EUIIlor hatch.
IUIf. 11.50 Pl'r 30. Farm raised. Free range. B. E.
H'olwtler, Conway. Kan�.

W1Hl'E PLY1I{flUTH R'l'llCR-E!rlItI fa per IS'
p 76 p�. 80. >\1.n. 1 ellnlce 1\18c1l: 1IIIaromB COOkerel.'
11.50. lIIn. M. E. Shaltz. Ott..wa. Kana.

PLEA"IANT VIEW PflUr,TRY "">\RM-Whlte
WyAu 'otlp aad R"rl1>d P'vmoutll Rn.,k "If.... fnr.al�
6 r.ntA e.."b. B. Bailey&Wile. R. F. D. 3. Iadepeud:
enee, Kans.

T.ANG"IHANCII T.AN�!'I1f>\N"I LAN�"HANRI_
BI..nl<. Nnw 10 vnur cll.un< to hay chpsp, .. I am
havlug A cle''''aace sale eneks. cn·ke la. h�ao. pal.
lete. good nn"" to". fMm hlgh·a""rla prl_..lualne
bIrd.. WPJ'p m« w.... t yon WAUt '0" IrPt "",nOl'd
prloee. Mlnale 111. flteele. GPJdley. Coll'ey 00., Xans.

EGa"l I.....m lIM· ""milWhite Looghorna. II Pl'l'lS.
lIIre. Joha Hili. Vlnlaud. K..a••

.. ...

�-=----------
MO'T"rr.En AN"ON ... "1-1' ...........t ...-.r o-oon""",

Eggoo II p"r IS. A"allne Go_l.r. Matflp'd G ......n, lC..:
R. r. R r;��ROR"""-"h·mpl.'a lay".". wfntor

Bd':re�aO�.mK;U••RIrP II Bettlag. L. H. McCarroll.
-

BT.AI"'K T • .4 NIlRlf" N "a" B. P. lInck rork"�;;
.' no. .,....... ,.1 ""r IS. O. S. Allen. 1629 WP!It 6th Bl.'
Topeka. Kana.

'

FllnR J'PR If''''''''''RTN '-lI'.....m my "RaPl'rlor
Wlatp. La.. ln .. ""'In" ..f 1I.1TPd P'ymoath R""k.
nnt,a" f If' Ip ADd q.,.Utv. 'Ft'�D "-PArII CA�fn' tax!
.,laol"8 h...·"la ... 1� "1l'Ifl' II: WI egll1l 11.50. E. J.
EVRal Box 21. VO" 800tt. Kaus.

'111''''M'III'O'I'''' B.....nz· tom•. 24 pouad•. I.. :r. H.
Taylor. R 11'. n., Chaomaa. Kan�.

lPOR R� T,'F,- Vnnnsr MRmm�th ""'n"'EPtl\m •• l.. ,.."
"nn... 8n" J'I1nmallrP R,.r'f1 tom ··"f\r'fI f'8� lind
_IRhl 40 ""aa".. Addrea. G W. Perkla•. Newtou.
XAnl.

FOR qA T� Ir._R"vp," w,.. ..n""tf'f' IVIclr,.....ll11 fiIonftt
871-( t" tI'l poln,:". l'r'cp 12 10 iii Hoh. lIIre D. 111.
Ma". Emporta:. K8u.. .

BLAf'K 1IfT1IrOR"AR_BI......t 18"-"" nf ,hl.--l:
PVQ!'II. 1'PM"" pa" fn� hAtch'"Q" .' .�O ,.PI" 16; 13 per
611: t6 ppr 10(1 A'.n T.I"ht Brahno8". "'1ark L-o.:
."'808 B.·..." 00" Bnfl' P'y�nut" Rn,,'fr. WhlliP.
!OlIvf'r And Anl""n Wy.a"o«.... "I n. 'Ph""� T.loo';
'RfMt ... q f', Whtt,. All'" Brown LPcrhn"", " m ..rt,...
nemmlqn "nn".n_ Wh't,,·'·1"".'''<1 Rl...1< ""!loh
RnO'La Pnl'.h Bl1f1'n'rhla R.ntem'. ·E.:"" f....ui
i':�:u':�������:::-v" II 611 per 16 .. lamM C. JOUN,

RTNAT.lll "01lfR RLAflK VT1IrOROAR_Th.. lor.
lI'eo�n" ........t-..t 1,",nR .t""la In t�l' wrr1<!. EInnI
.2 'll"r 16; tII".r KO; '8 p'r 100 Bt!antlfnl l1'm¢rated
"Irealar with o?"". "'/I"reu Gao. Kern. 817 0Iaire
st., Leavenworth. Kans.

.

WRITlll PLY1IfOTT'l'-"'-R-o-mr-,-"I-e:r-.-'n-o-lv-"-'V--E-'IrfIfI
for hltchlne. na .. opttlnlr 11.110: two "ettlnll'!' fa,6I1: allfo
two M B. turkey h"n.. Tur.l'y "II'P. 12 per IlettlDg.
J. O. Bolltwfck. Rnatf' 2, Hoyt Xaas.

su

a

d
v

STOC"K ALL FloLn-Bonklull' or"e", lor 811'1111
Irom ..lane1'll nf 60 o"'mlamA. BArred a"d White
Rnclr8 12.611 ""r .IS or ".50 per 180. Mr. & lIIn.Ohrta.
Bearmau. Oltawa. X88.

Rose Comb Brown Leghorn
ExnluAlvelv. Farm ",Ioell. EgR. per ...tllae r116,

t1. In"uhaoor a"p,... wrltp Inr 8pocla' prlCf'fl In 100

�:,;••p H. MABON, R. R. No.3, C'lyde, 0 oad 00.,

WHITE PLYMOUTH ROCKS
Empire strain. High-scoring cOt'kerela for

sale cheap.
ACHENBA.CH BROS., Wa8hlngton, R••

INDIAN RUNNER DUCKS
At Chl.,ago, November, 1903, first and seo.

ond prize on two entries. Bhlck Lang
_h"n8-Hettlrh strain tllrpct. Wyandotte.
-White and sliver. Hpn eggQ,81 per1!\eggs;
81 75 for 30 nuck eggs, 82 per 13; or S4 per 30.
Write for Circular.

R. L. CASTLEBERRY,
Sb.rm.n, Kans.

CRITERION HOTEL
_OADWAY AND 41ST STIt••T.

NIIW YORK.
HANDY TO .VIrItYWHI:It••

.UItOP•• 1II "LAN.

•• T. .-':"'OCKHAM,
�_.... Ita..._ IIltI ..".. W .....I 11__ Clh
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TH. LARa••T AND a••T LIN. 01'

WELL DRILLINC
MACHINERY III Amenos. w. ba....
been maktnc It ror lID yeara. Do not 'buy un·
m you aee our new IllUitrated Oatalqae
No. '1•. Bend ror It. It 18 lI'R1Il1C.

.... 0 �USTIN Mira 00 .• O"'IO�.Cr.

When wrlUnl' ad'VWtJaer. pi.... 1IItD-'
Uon tlWl paper.



subjected'to a few days of incubation
-about five days-the formation of a

chicken may be seen under a 'similar',
test; that is, by holding the egg to "'.

strong light or looking at it through
an agg-tester. At first only small, red,
veins, with a dark central point will be
seen but after the eighth or tenth da}:
the velns enlarge and Increase and the,
dark spot also appears much larger,
so as to give about one-fourth of the

egg inside a dark appearance with, red

outlines. The movement of the chick

en which Is in process of formation

may then be detected. The dark spot
at first seen is the head and eyes of
the chick and from that there grows or

graduaUy develops the balance of it.

After two weeks of incubation the

chicken has attained a size that gives
the inside of the egg a dark appear
ance, through which nothing can be

seen. Eggs that appear clear and

fresh·looldng may be rated as infertile
and removed after the seventh' day.
In running an incubator, a test of

this kind is quite necessary, as it Is

often the case that 30 or 40 'per cent

of the eggs should be taken out be

cause of infertlllty.

Poultry Notes.

The immensity of our poultry Inter

ests 'is hardly understood. Though all

farmers keep fowls, there is very lit
tle systematic work. Were we able to

take away from our agriculture the
sum total'of our yearly product of the
poultry-yard, we would take away one

of our great items of revenue.

The finest poultry, both for market

and fancy is raised by the man who is

devoted to the work.. not by the one

who eutbustaetrcally rushes Into it

"on a large scale." A large stock of

poultry can, of course, be raised as

well as a small one, but that is the ro

sult of..Jiard, intelligent work and pon
tlnued effort:' Nothing but abundant

money can .overcome the element of
time �in� a1'fy undertaking, and where

time is discolinted it is at the expense
of money. A novice can not make a

success of poultry-raistng if he de

mands one thousand per cent the firs

year. The better way is to start in a

small way and, _work up to a large
business. I'" takes experience to run

any bustnesa
'

and one can obtain i

much cheaper in a small business than
In a large one.

The farmer has many advantage
over those who go in for special poul
try·farming. Firstly, he has the feed

Secondly, he has the ground wlthou
paying extra rent. Thirdly, he can uti!

ize the outbuildings, which in many
cases are used but very little; and

fourthly, the birds have a larger rang
than those on an ordinary poultry
farm. Again, farmers have th

advantage of possessing places in

which to put the early chickens
Skiin·milk can be utilized for the pou

try, and will pay bette'r than giving I
to hogs. Mitny farmers believe in hav

ing their birds pure,bred and if all ar
not so particular, care should be taken

t.o have pure· male birds, so that the
make more of their poultry than the

would out of ordinary mongrel stock
[f anybody can make money out 0

poultry, the farmer is certainly tha

person.

Do not give hens too many eggs t

set Ol�, especially in the early part 0

the season. The fixed number of thlr
teen eggs for all kinds and sizes 0

hens will not answer for cold weathe
during the early spring. Attemptin
to get a large brood of chickens b

giving the hen a nestful of eggs rna

defeat the very object sought, for ev

el'y egg In the nest will, In time, b

exposed and chilled, if the nest is to
full. Ten eggs under a Plymouth Rock
und twelve under a Brahma are am

pIe. Better use ten eggs and get elgh
Chicks than to use thirteen eggs an

get one chitk;"for the larger the brood
and the smaller the cost, as I
talies no more:'care and time on th

part of the b;en' 'to raise eight chick
than one>:It"ls'also cheaper and mor

C(:onomlcal to attend to several hens

11l'0portionate'ly;' than to be compelle
'0 loolt' after one only. After th

!lather becomes warm and settled

\)1'6 eggs" ml).y ,be! plll,c.ed' under th

lhtl, but beware. of,· too, 'many in col

�ather. -

, , '\'" -

.;... .,' .", "',' ,',.

[-:-P;UL��Y: BREE�ER", D1RECTO�Y.
BARR�D PLYMOUTH 'RoC,n pxolualvely.

Thom�n. Leffel. and Tanner strain. Erp ,1 per,
5; f5 p"r_IOO. A few cockerela Idt. Mrs. Cbu. Os·
born, Eureka, KaDS.·
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TOULOUSE GEEBE-Partrldre'Cocblns. Tbree
earling ganders; aIlIO some cockerela anel pulleta for
ale. EgIIII In 8eason. Addreaa Mrs. G. A. Rhoads,
Ootumbus, Kana.

WHITE HOLLAND GOBBLERS-From lIrat
rlze stock, t4 each. E. W. MelvWe, Eudora, Kana.

SCOTCH COLLIE PUPS-Fonr more litters of
hose hlp.bred Collle8, from I to 8 weeb old, for
ale. Booklnr orders now. Walnut Grove Farm,
H. D. Nnttlng. 'Prop.. Emporia. Kan•.

INDIAN RUNNER DUCKS-At Chicago, Nov.
908, first and .econd prke on two entrl.8. Black
Langshan.. Hettich 8traln direct. Wyandoltes,
White and Sliver. Hen eg�s, ,I per 15 eggs; ,I 75 for
30. Duck erg8, ,2 per 18, or t4 p-r 30. Write for etr
nlar. R. L. Castleberry, Sherman. Kaa.

BUFF COCHINS-I have a few pure bred Oock
erels tor sale; fine birds; price' ,1.50 each. J. H. Al·
exander, Alton, Kaa.

be!�tfr!\1fr�.;:-p�:;,�r���c;�:.e�el�:�KYa:')Ded,
FOR SALE-Barred Plymonth Rock Cockerels.

scoring II! polnta; score furnlBhed; Braliley strain;
at ,1.50 each. A. P. Wright, VQ))ey Center, Kaa.

BARRED Plymooth Rock Egl"-B. P. Rocks ex·
clnFlvely; ....on first premium on B. P. Rock Capons,
KanBBs State Fair. 1903. Eglis ,I per 16. f5 per 100.
S. H. Dunabugh, Ronte 1. Hoyt. Kaa.

.

S. C. BROWN LEGHORNS-A few choice cook
erels left. Eggs for sale. Satisfaction gnaranteed.
J. A. Kauffman, Acme. Dlckln80n Connty, Kan8.

FOR SALE-IO fine Boll Cochln cocxereis, ,I to ,2
each. 20 pullpta ,I eacb. Erp ,1 per 15. H. A. Thom·
as, Scranton, Kana.
---- -------------------------------

.'

1890,....BROWN LEGHORN8--1904
AND BARRED PLYMOUTD ROCKS

In fonr ahow. thla aeuon won more ftrabl' and
apeillaIJI competed for tban' all competitors. 'Bot!ton

I and New York winners. Send for clrcnlat. ' EgP.
'1.00 for 18. CopkererB for,saIe. Chu. C. :SuUth, 107

. E. Seventh, To�ka. Kana. ,

I

Buff Plymouth Rock�
Exclusively at Beaver Creek Poultry Farm.
A 1'ew choice cockerels !rom 82 to 85 each.
Eggs 82 per 15.

HODler Davl8, Walton,Kan••

INDIAN RUNNER DUCKS
PR.IZE WINNER.S

See winnings In Kansas Farmer 01' Feb. 11th.
Stock for sale. lllggs 82 per 18. B. P. Rocks,
good cockerelstor sale. Eggs In season, by
the setting, or hundreds.

O. C. SECHR.IST, Meriden, Kans.

1,000 HEAD OF

PURE-BRED POULTRY.

BARRED PLYMOUTH ROCKS-Cockerela and

l:�:�a. Write for pricet!. E. W. CaywOOd, Clifton,

8a����:f:r�r=� cW������,llJ�!"'N�':.
BLACK LANGsHANS FOR S�me are

acored; all are extra rood. Mrs. Geo. W. King, sei
omoD, Kans.

S. C. W. Leghorns.
Yearling hens BD.d cockerels from high 8corlng

stock for sale. Ergs'for hatching. ,1.50 per 15. E. B.
Aley, R. R. 2, Topeka, Kans.

FOR SALE.
Ten varIeties of pure·bred Chickens. Geese and

Turkeys. Eggs. ,I Jler 13. Catale gue fre.. Address

H. D. DINIKER, Route 4, lUankato, ltllnn

WYANDOTTES.
Silver Laced and Pure White, aud White' Holland

Turkeys. High-grade birds for sale at reasonable
rates. Write wanta to

R. B. WALLACE,ISlallord, Kans.

FOR SALE.
Three hnndred choice Light Brahmaa. sure to

please onr customers. Write tor what you want and
we will make you prices that are right for the choice
stock that Is offered, these are the heat lot of Bmh,
mR8 we have ever offered. Eggs In seaaon. Address
F. W. Dixon, Holton, Kans.

EGGSI EGGSI
Toulou8e Upeae l!lglls. ,I per seltlng. Pekin and

Rouen Duck Eggs, 18 for ,1. Colored Muscovy Duck
Egg•. 10 for ,I. White' Holland Turkey Eggs. 10 for
'2, Pearl Gulneu. Roudans. White Wyandotte••
Bulf Coch Ins, Poultry Eggs. 15 for ,I. E'atlBf�ctlon

guaranteed. Write D. L. DRlIEN, Oldenbulch. Neb.

GOLDEN LACED WYANDOTTES
Cocks, cockerel8, hens and pullets. for sale at $1

and upwards. The best all purpose bird for farm or

pen. Fine winter layers. (';hlcks develop early,
large and plump, No bettor stock to cross your flock
for egg. or meat. No better layers, Egg•• 15 for
,1.50. I,. HAWN, Leavenworth, Kans.

For laying and Exhibition
BATES' Pedigreed White Plymouth

Rocks, White Wyandottes and R. (J.
Rhode Island Reds.

,

I won In everyone of the four sbows I ex,
hlblted thIs pasl season, Including the great.
Kane,as State show at Topeka, January 19O.J.
Eggs-rrom our White Rocks and Rbode Is·
land Reds, 81.50 per 15; White Wyandottes
(won 2d pen Kansas State Fair) $1 per 15.

W. L. BATES, Topeka, Kans.

POULTRY SUPPLIES

1
Thanolloe (lloe powder) 250
Oreo-carbo (lloe klller) 5De

ITURTEYAIT'I Egg Maker �o
_______

Poultry Oure 260
Roup Pills 1150

..
' Medicated Nest-eggs ;. 50

Oonkey's Roup_Oure•.....•... , 500
BuokeyeOholera Oure ' 350

O'WEN � COMPAN'tY
520 KANSAS' .AVE;, 'TOPE"�, lA�S�,;,

A FEW CHOTCE M. B. tnrkeys. from two sepa
rate pens, for sale; sired by Jerry Jordan and Dick
Blne. Mrs. Fred Cowley, Columbua. KanB.

HIGH-CLASS POULTRY - Silver Wyandotte8.
White Wyand�ttea and White Plymonth Rock.· 1st cockerel and 1st pen at'the KanBB8 State Show
Egp for hatching. 13 for ,I. R. F. Meek, Hntchln. 'Cockerel8 for sale (with score-card by Rhodes.)
80n. Kana. Write me what yon want and I will try to please

BARRED ROCKS-Some extra nice cockerels for .
you.

sale atfrom ,1 to ,2 each. J.A.Sawhlll, Edrerton," 4Rolling_ Prairie Poultry Farm,Johnson Co., Kana. _

LIGHT BHAH MAS

FOR'SALE-Blnrle comb pnre White Lerhom_ Onaga, Kana.
cockerelB. ,1 each. White Holland toID.8, ,2. A. Hnt- F. A. BROWN.
ley, Ronte 2. Maple Hlll, Kana.

----------------------------------

FOR SALE-Mammoth Bronze turkeys, Jarre
bone. fine plumage; 2 ""Da not akin. Egr8 In season,

Addreaa Mrs. T. M. Fleming.Ronte 3, ,F'ontana, Xu.

PURE WhiteWyandottea for 8a1e. Egp f()r sale In
8eason. ,1 for 15. Darby Frnlt Co., Amoret, Mo.

EPH. SIMPSON, 19th and Wuhlngton St., Tope·
ka. Kana., has for aale cockerels scorlnr above 98

polnlB and egp of Black Mlnorcas.

FOR SALE
E. C. FOWLER,

"

427 Sh�nee AYe., Topeka, Kana.
haa Black Laugshan cockerels for sale. by prlzelwln.
DIng 81res at Chicago, St. Louis, and KanBB8 (Jlty,
19038howe. Had 46 birds at Topeka 1904 enow, Took
Bweepstakes for Isrre8t display In Asiatic class. All
birds scoong over 91 pointe. Has made a specialty
of this hreed for JlBIIt 12 yeara.

FOR SALE---Cockarels' and Pullats

Skllner's Faioua Willef-Laying Barred Rocks.
Sklnaer'a Prlze·Wlnnlng Cochlnl.

Hia coopa won at Missouri State. Kansa. City, Fort
Scott and 1904 Topeka Shows. Address

O. E. SKINNER, (JOIUDlbulI, Kan ••
Sharpest Grit, 150 Ibs. 5Oc. Beantl1ul Catalogue frEe

DUFF'S POULTRY
Barred Plymouth Rocks, White Ply

mouth Rocks, Buft' Coohlns Partridge
Ooohlns, Light Brahmas, Blaok Lang·
shans, Silver Wyandottes,White Wyano
dottes,Sllver Spangled Hamburgs,Brown
Leghorns, and Brown Cblna Geese.

Flrst·claRs Standard Stock 01' Superior
Quality. Stook For Sale. Eggs In Season.

Write Your Wants. Circular Free'.

A. H. DUFF, Larned, Kans.

RELIABLE
is a word that stood. for 'the
best Incubators and Brooders

In the world. Each has speclaldJ.s.
tlngul.bll1l futunt. Send ]00 poItare'_

!:!:�:tli:!o°::t'!I��:d==�
BeUahle IDeabator ..4 Rrooderee.,

B01 8.S2 qule", lllJaoll.

The Buff Plymouth Rocks
At Gem Poultry Farm

A.re Better Than Ever. At State Fair at
H'utohlnson 1903, I won In warm competl.
tlon, 1st cock, 1st ben, 1st pullet, 1st pen,
�d pen.

No Better Buffs Can Be Found.

Eggs !rom my two best pens, 15 f<tr �2; 30 for
83.50. Tbeyare In tbe $5 class. A few good
cookerels for sale, 81 to 82. Mammoth Bronze
turkey eggs, Ufor 82.

C. W. PECKHAM,
Haven, Kans.

Perfect -tn eouetmettou and
eeuen. Hatchel every tertUe
e". Write for catalog to.d.ay.
OEO. H. STAHL, Qulncy,lII.

BURR INCUBATOR
�� �Is�h��:t�r��� b�����:
Wafer RegulatorJ..alllatest
Improvements, \.iall1'ornla
Redwoodcase,oopper tank,
30 days trial. Your money

bao IY y so. Catalogue rree.,
Burr Incnbator'Co., Box !l33, Omaha, Neb.

�HOEMAKEn'sPOln ...vBOOK ON •.,.ft.
, and ALIIlANAV ror1904, oontaln.818

asc. with nnc colored plute.. true tofire. It tell. all about obrcken•• their
care. diseases and remedies. All
about IN(JUBATOR!' end how to oper·
ate them. All about poultry houses and
bo.. to build them. It i. really an eooy·

. �lrg:l��� ;'t!g���1�.mp':.�!,n.onY;'i':c�
C. C. SHOEMAKER, Box 643, FREEPORT, ILL.

In lowa,liound Incubators
No half wnrmed eggs. By
Hround" system every egg
gets same beat-bigger per
cent of eggs hatched. Spec

Ial regulator overcomes at
mospherlo changes. Free
catatog tells the whole story.

IOWA INCUBATOR COMPANY, B01157. DES MOINES. IOWA

30 P�!�G�!�!e�
OLD TRUSTY

Incubators.

Dood, Honeal Incubalor1 made by Johnson,
the incubator man. 3walls. 2 dead air spaces.
Improved copper beating system. Will use
about l-!l asmuch oil as the old makes. Price
$10.0,0 for 120 egg size. other s,izes in llropor-

tI��ht9���;�:��b����n��O�lit�ltY;dvlc�lb��k. wJ!lsl����
low to keep your egg records. ,v;.iteforittoday, It'sfree.
M. M. JOHNSON, CLAY CENTER. NEBRASKA.

No Guessing
You know In advance whitt wllJ
come iftheeggs are fertilewhen
you use the self-regulating

Successful
Incubators and Brooders
The ma.chines for busy people and the inexperienced be·

���s����rlift�d �I������Z:' o(Ttlll�t�� Fin.
sands. The same under all conditions. Poultrr
Eastern orders have prompt shipment '-.::
from the Buffalo House. 100 pens of
Standard fowls. Incuhator cataloi!ue
with finc illustratedpoultry catalog free.

Des Moines
Incubator Company,

Dept. 83.
Des Moines, la.

White Plymouth Rocks
EXCLUSIVE,LY.

ThraD Orand Yards 01 the BSlt Strains II thl Couatry
/

White Plymonth Rocks hold the record for egg lay·
Ing over any other variety of fowls; elrht pullets
averaging �S9 e•• s each In one year. I have some

breeding stock for snle at rea.onable flgnres, Ergs In
BeRson, S!I.OO per I�, expressage prepaid any·
where In the UnIted States. Yards at residence. ad·
lolnlnr Waahbum College. Addre88

THOltlAS OWEN, Topeka, Kanaaa.

'Incubator Book
The Best That Was Ever Written

,
If YOll wish to buy an incubator ,�'i's�ly, read this book. It will tell you t�e

facts that you need to knuw. It is WrItten by a man who has spent 22 years m

perfecting an ideal incubator. It t�l1s of the mistakes tha� he m�de an� that

others are maki.ng-and how to aVOId them. It tells you IllS expel'lence wlth 0.11

sorts of incubators-the good poiuts and the wea.knesscs of all. It tells you how
be has perfected the Racine Incubator-in 22 years-until it iocJ1Illes all the �ood points that

any man has discovered. The book is interesting-fascinating-nnd it is written by a man who

knows most about iIicubators. You will know which incubator �'OU wllnt when you read It

aild the book Is free. Write today for it, Warehouses-St. Pltul. 1I1inn,. Kansas City, Mo.,
Buffalo',N. Y." R i H h C B 88 R' Wi.A:ddress

- ,

ac ne atc er 0.. ox ,aClne. s.



CONDUCTED BY RUTH COWG.ILL.

WINTER.

The ground Is frozen and covered with
snow;

The air Is cold 'and chill. •

The children uttering shouta of JOY
.

Are coasting down the hill.

I hear no sound of the woodland birds,
And see no butterflies;

But from the woods and from the dell
Sweet plaintive sounds arise.

'Tis the voice of the hunter's hound I
hear,

Or the sound of the hunter's horn.
In takes me back to younger days,
rn life's bright, rosy morn.

Then morn fades Into life's busy noon

And brings both work and care

And sad and mournful autumn comes

Before we are aware.

",

Now winter's here. But, ere I die,
I want to hear once more

The hunter's hound and the hunter's
horn

As I heard them In days of yore.
-Ruth Cottage, Wetmore, Kans.

Bonny Prince-the Autobiography of a
Collie Dog.

MABION· SEWELL.

..

OHAPTER XIX.-MISUNDlWSTANDING AND

MISERY.

, If my new owner had a golden heart.
as his name Implied. he certainly
must have loaned It, for I will always
believe that he hadn't any heart at all.

When he flrst brought, me to his

home. which. by the way. was a very

poor looking place. he ·tied me with 8

heavy chain to a post, just as if I,were
a vicious creature, and there I re

mained in a state of semi-starvation

for three days. at the end of which
time I was set free and put on trial as
a cow-herder.
I must have given some satisfaction

in this line, for no comment was made

and as' the days went by I came to

love the mild-eyed beasts. and I kept
them company by night as well as by
day. for I lay among them In the brok

en-down shed. and It seemedless lone

ly while I could gaze up at the stars.
falling asleep as I listened to the deep
breathing of my dumb friends.
One morning whell the summer·

months were drawing to a close. Mr.
Goldenheart took me with,him a great
distance and· in the evening we

brought home a flock of sheep. I can

see them yet as they moved slowly
along in a wide. white mass. the bleat

ing Iambs crowding .closely for protec
tlon among the larger and more power
ful animals.
It was late when we arrived at Mr.

Goldenheart'a farm and he was very

cross and worried. I noticed this fact

especially from the way in which he
treated "Pitch," the patient little

horse that had so willingly shared with

me the difficulties of bringing home

the sheep.
Mr. Goldenheart, who always thought

first of himself. went at once to the

house for some refreshments. leaving
the tired flock in my charge after turn

ing Pitch, unwatered and still saddled.
Into the stable.
Hours afterward the gates were shut

and I was reUeved from duty. About

the same time Pitch was attended to.
but I was offered no supper after my

long day of fasting. Later. when the

lights were all out and the occupants
of the house were BOund 'asleep, I crept
up to the back porch. hoping to find

a crust which might have escaped the

hungry cats. Luckily for me, the slop
bucket had been placed outside the

door. and from its depths I fished the

best meal I had enjoyed in many a
. week..

As I returned to the shed. I was

moved to pity by the bleating of' a Itt

tIe lamb that seemed to be in an agony

of fright or pain.
I sprang lightly over a low gate, and

there I found the small creature

caught.�ightly In the fence. and a �eat

_COUGHS,Bore Throat. .' �
Hoarseness. Bronchitis,
Effectiuely RBIiBUBd.

FI\c.Slmlle II!/ "4 ,./' 011 eTe1'7
t>llPl&ture of ;df,..tO.i'�QN bOL

.

number of the oth�r ·'�heep crowiUng
nolslly about It.

'

With much difficulty I parted the

planks and after pushing the lamb

backward and forward for some time.
and in the act robbing It ot'large tuffs

of wool. I at length accomplished tts

liberty;· then I reentered the cow-shed

and slept the sleep'of eitreme weari·

ness.

Early the pext morning I was awak

ened by the harsh voice of Mr. Golden·
heart. who seemed to be In a terrible

rage.

I crawled over,a .door and into the

lot where my eyes met a sight which
made my heart stand still.

Dead and dying sheep were scat·

tered everywhere. More than half the

fiock had been slaughtered In the

night.
Mr. Goldenheart turned and saw me

and I trembled before him, for I knew
that I was covered with. wool. the re

suit of my rescuing the Imprisoned
lamb.
"You cur!" he screamed. and rushed

at me as If he had been mad. He

stumbled over a long. Iron bar. and

picking this up he struck me again
and again. Then the light slowly fad·

ed and I knew no more.

And yet I was not dead. By some

strange chance a spark of life re

mained within me. an"d after what

must have been a long. long time I

was able to totter to my feet.

Bruised and bleeding" I gained the

roadside. looking behind me at every

step. Painfully I dragged myself oa

ward. not caring where I went since 1

was leaving Cyrus Goldenheart and

his slain sheep behind. �

After many days and nights I came'
within the limits . of a large city.
Noises deafened me. and people
seemed too busy with their own af

fairs to notice my pitiable plight. 1

know now that It waiil well for me the

crowd passed me by for. I would prob
ably have been shot as a "mad dog."
I crossed a narrow street and

stepped onto the sidewalk. and by so

doing 1 chanced to be only a few. feet
from a beautifully dressed lady who

was talking kindly to a ragged little

girl. ",
I Ilecided to stay as near as possible

to this lady. and perhaps she would

give me. too. a gentle word and maybe
a bite to eat. Filled with this hope.
I followed her when she started off.
and 1 was glad to see that she did not

hurry along but walked slowly as if

taking in the pleasant scenery.
Some minutes later she stopped in

front of a handsome stone mansion and

opened' the pretty wire gate at the end

of the long. ornamental walk. As she

turned to fasten the hasp I caught

sight of her face for the first time, and

instantly I threw up my "head and gave

a sharp bark that startled her.

It was Miss Sibyl Overbright!

(To be continued.)

The St. Louis Exp�sltlon.
To the people of the Middle West

has come a great opport.unity-the op

portunity to see the products and the

people of all the world. Probably nev

er again in the li(etime of the present
generation will a World's Expo·sition
come so close to us as the present one
at St. Louis. It w1ll cost something. to
be sure. to go. There w1ll be railroad

fare. board and lodging while there.
the price of admission into the

grounds, and the cost 0' absence from
ones' work. But for any who can by
any possible means afford. It. it w1ll be
well worth while. It w1ll be worth

sacrifice. strict economy. and even

hardship. to embrace this opportunity .

For, from a stay of only a week or ten

days one can gain a large education.

One's intellect is expanded. one's point
of view and sense of perspective is ad

justed, the horizon of one's daily
thought is set many miles broader by
the conception of such a apectable as a

World's Fair. Especially valuable is

such a thing to the young people. who
have their life before them. to make

or mar, whose minds are daily taking
new attitudes and whose habits of

thought are not yet fixed. who know

a good deal of the environments of
their daily life. and of the things which
have always made up the routine of
their labor. but can still learn much

For Breakfast
LU11Cheon
or Tea

A few small biscuits easily
Royal Baking Powder.

small-as small round as a .napkin ring.
Mix and bake just before the meal,

hot.

made

Make

with

them,

Serve

Nothing better for a light dessert
than these little hot biscuits with butter

,_

and honey, marmalade or jam.
You must use Royal Baking Powder

to get them righ t,
.

ROYAL DAKING POWDER CO"' NEW YORK.-

which wUl vivify their daily work and

glorify llfe for them. It Is to be hoped
that a very great many of the young
people on Kansas farms will' determine
to go to St. Louis this summer. for
"where's there's a will, there's a way."

Yankee Doodle.

The lively strains of "Yankee Doo
dle" are beard at every patriotic cel

ebration. says a writer In Collier's

Weekly. yet perhaps few of those
whose p'ulses stir at the. sound of the

fam1llar notes are aware that It dates
from the time of Oliver Cromwell and
crossed the seas with the Purltalns.
"Nankee Doodle" was one of the

nicknames bestowed by the Cavaliers
on the hated Roundhead, and a verse

written upon Cromwell's entry into

Oxford, riding on a small horse·with
a plume twisted Into a sort of knot
called a "macaroni," runs as follows:

Nankee Doodle came to town
Upon a little pony,

WIth a feather In hIs hat
Upon a macaronI.

The transition from Nankee to Yan

kee-which came from Yengee, the "In

dian word for English-was very easy,
and the Royalists used It as a jeer at
all New Englanders.
When the Colonials in Boston, pre

paring for the coming war, -smuggled
muskets into the country, concealing
them in loads of manure, the Tories

sang to the old tune of "Lucy Fisher:"
Yankee Doodle came to town
For to buy a flrelock;

We wIN tar and feather him,
And so we will John Hancock.

When the British forces marched to

the battle of Concord and Lexington
their approach was heralded by "God
Save the King," but when the "Yankee

farmers" saw the foe in full retreat

the strains of "Yankee Doodle" ac

companied their flight, and from that

hour. wherever the stars and stripes
have. fioatep, the, once 'despised tune
has been heard.

The radium industry is rapidly de

veloping In France and Germany, and
even at nearly $2,000 per gramme. or

ders are at hand for several hundred

grammes. In medicine its effects are

most extraordinary. A small gla·ss
tube, containing a little more than 8

·thousandth of a gramme, takes the

place of a powerful electric apparatus,
and in cancer treatment gives results

surpassing those of Roentgen rays.

I go my way and do not care,
Though some, perforce, I must offend;

Who has no enemies can ne'er '

Know what It Is to have a friend.
-Frank Preston Smart. In November
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THE BALTIMORE FIRE
HB8 d�8troyed our office, with all lte contente.
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mapa and 11terature about Mary'and, WI they muet
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Secretary State Board of Immlaratloa,

�33 Park Ave., Baldmo're, Md.
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Lltt! O· ture to those boys that they slunk'
or. ., D.�, .away in shame and confusion. It took

, '!.' the kitten some time to recover from

NIGHT WITH JACK FROST. its bruises, but its tender-Httle nurse

Jack Frost ran down the meadows, '

was finally repaid by its growing into

Through the valleys and over the hills, Jl fine, healthy cat, though its taU had'
And he chanted a ehllly "Good ev'n!ng, been dislocated about two inches from

old friends'" ,

As he kissed the cold rivers and rills., the end and was always bent at a right
He' colored the oaks and the maples, angle, which gave it an almost laugh-
With a pencil most raee and divine, able appearance.

Till hues Iridescent he'Jave them to wear, The love the kitten bore her youngAnd etchings too qu nt to define. - � , friend was benutlfnl to see. The first
He chuckled with ghoulish expreselon, to meet her in the m rning biddi g
Striding swift o'er the flower-fringed

' 0" n
�

path. her goodbye when she left for school,
He nipped 0.\1 the blossoms with merct- by rubbing its nose against her che�k,'less hand. .

In seeming Insatiable wrath. and clinging to the window seat wltli
fore paws, resting hind feet on the
baseboard, and watching for her- to
come home at the regular hour, spring
ing into welcoming arms as soon as

t.he door was opened. The kittle was

very fone! of sitting in a person's lap,
but would not allow anyone to read
aloud while she was there. She would
jump up and paw the book or paper
from 'the offen�er's hands. She, en
joyed sitting on a pie� of paper, and,
even if quite small, she would keep
trying tlll sure she had placed herself
directly upon it, looking over her
shoulders and In all directions untll
entirely satisfied with her position.
She was fond of playing hide and seek,
having several different hiding places,
but, If we were too long pretending to
find her, she would spring out wlth
a laugh, I was about to say, it seemed
so much like human enjoyment. When
ever a door had a latch, she could open
It by clinging to the handle with one

paw and using the other to strike the
thumb catch, when .she would frequent
ly swing out into the room before she
had time to let go of tbe handle. On
one door there was an old-fasbloned
knocker, and as tbe latch was much
too heavy for her to move, she caught
the 'handle as usual and reached out
far enough to raise the knocker. Some
one always hurried to the door, for we
all knew Betty's knock, and she was

admitted Immediately.
After a long and happy life of four

teen years she left us with memories
of her faithfulness and affection that
even a human being might be glad to
leave behind him. It may be Interest

Ing to know that her little friend grew

up with the same brave spirit and ten
der heart she showed as a child, for
'she had Inherited a love for animals
from a long line of ancestry as well as

taught it from her cradle. When a

school girl in Phlladelphia she has

many, times sprung in between a horse

and the cruel lash of his driver, when,
if the whip bad descended, it would
have fallen on her, own shoulders. She
fearlessly interfered in cases of inhu

manity whether toward man or beast,
regardless of wbat tbe consequences

might be to herself.
In the beautiful village in central

New York where she was born and

spent most of her life, out of respect
for ber well-known sympathy for ani

mals, the cbeck-relns were removed
from all the horses' at her burial, and
none that bad been mutilated by dock

ing were allowed. No words can ex

press the pride and pleasure with
which I make this record, or how fer

vently I thank God every day for giv
ing me

-

such a slster.-Zora Thorpe
Thomas, in Pets and Animals.

He cast o'er the green sumach bushes
- A sense of unspeakable dread.
But, when they awoke to the bright

morning sun;
Their leaves were a beautiful red.

He sang to the bogs and, the sedges,
In a frozen and gutteral tone;

He spoke to the pool with his frigid white
lips,

'

. And a heart as cold as a stone.

He blared through his long hoary whis
kers

Discordant and rasping refrain.
He shook out hts locks to the fierce north

ern blast.
As he whitened the mist and the rain.

He skipped o'er the panes of the windows,
Leavfng pictures unique In his trail;

He breathed on the lake till Its eurraca
grew hard.

Then rattled his showers of hall.

He leaped to the eaves; and the trickles
Transformed Into pendurous spires;

Then 'sent thel soft snowfiakes to blanket
the 'earth;

While Aeolus thrummed on his lyres.
He came to the cheeks of the lassie,
And smacked them a glorious pink;

He told her of sledges and tinkle of bells,
'With a. sly and significant wink.

He returned to his home In the morning,
Where he stroked his great whiskers

with glee;
For the marvels he'd wrought In Luna's

pale! light
Were wonderful truly to see.

,

-Cleveland Plain Dealer.

Betty and Her Animal, Friends.
A 'gel1cate little girl of, seven years

was returrilng from school one day
when. ehe- saw a dozen or more boys
throwini( stones and laughing uproar
iously at something in the center of
the group. As she came nearer, the
agonized cries ot a kitten told her how

,they were amusing themselves, and
she sprang in among them, snatched
the kitten, and, with tears streaming

Implement Prices
Guaranteed tool_the kind you like to
Don't pay double prices. when

a postal will bring you our freo
Implement Catalogue No.
145. lust off the pre.. ,
completely illustrating
and delCt'lblng all the
new and approved
tools for 1904.
We sell only re-

liable. well
tested Im-
':plemenrs,
each one de
signed for a
certain use

- an d guaran-
teed to do
what It Is In

tended for. as well or
better than any other
similar make. Every
Implement selected
and approved by Mr.
F. L. Shaw. for eleven

, years Manager of D.
M.Osborn Implement Com

_ pany. now Supt. of ever

growing Implement and
Vehicle DIvision. Mr. Shaw
believes that quality Is more

Important than price and In pre
paring catalogue No. 145. has
been careful to Slliect only the
finest and best tool' of each kind.

The leading manufacturers of the United States
make our goods: some we make ourselves. Our
Implements are In use everywhere. eatlsfylng
others.andweknowthey

•

will eat
Isfy ....."__.UOL

you.
Write ......��=
at once
for our
free cat
alogue No. 145. It
Illustrates. describes
and prices almost every
kind of a farm tool or
Implement known. from the Midget 600. corn
sheller to the well-known Banner Disc Harrow.
We have steel beam plows as low as $8.30. culU

vators for $9.25. corn sheller for
$4.10. harrows at $8.75, gas en-

.
8,'

Hay
Tools
All
Kinds.

glnes $74.50. all
honestly made. cor
rect In C!eslgn and
guaranteed to please.
Let, us send you a

catalogue and you can see for yourself. You can
look over the entire lines. compare our prices and
see for yourself that we can eave you anywhere
from 15 to 40 per cent.: catalogue also gives
freight rates. explains our ship on approval plan,
contains order blanks and gives much deslrable

IAnformatlon. The spring edition Is now ready.
sk for Implement-catalogue No. 145. Address

MontllomeryWard � Co.
3� yeara World'a Headquarters for Everything.
Mlchlran Ave., MadllOn and Waahlneton St••
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Father and Mother.

One of them was six and the other

eight. They were sitting on the door

step in the SUR, looking very serious
indeed.
"Which do you love best?" inquired

the elder, solemnly, "your mother or

your father?" It 'was R, momentous
question. The six-year-old took some

seconds to deliberate .

"Lub my fader," she announced at·

last, "comes home wif sings most

ev-ry night," by way of explanation.
"Well," began the propounder of the

problem, "I don't. I love my mother
best. And I think you ought to, too,
'cause 'you see you're relation to your
father only just by marriage, but

you're relation to your mother by
bornatton."
There seemed nothing more to be

said on the subject, and the two phfl
osophers were soon busy chasing but
terflies,

•

,. You ought to save a portion of your income
each year, and yo� C)ught to make peovieion for
your family" i�, the, eve.nt of your untimely death.
,. The Endowment Insurance Policies of the

ILLINO,IS LIFE
'Ins"U'raft.oe Compa.ny

o.hi�ago
'

-

JAME. W. '.TEVEN., Pr_lcI.nt,

enable you to save for yourself-and combinewith
:your saving fund protection for your family. The
Com.panyaccepts on account of tbese.savings and
insurance policies amounts from $25.00 per year up
,. Information concerning these .policies will be
furnished upon application to the Companyor

:

to its local "representative. .", ", ", , .",
HEAD O....ICE

"ort D.arborn. BlcI�. 1S4 Monro. Str••t

WOM-AI"S ILLS
Women suffer in a most painful manner from� .

'

,

Sick Headaches, Low Spirits, Loss
of Energy, Nervous Dyspe�sia, '

and many -otJi,.er .dietressing
"

complaints which
often destroy .Iife or so undermine the health as

to make life miserable.

BEECHAW.'s PILLs have saved the lives of
thousands of women who have tried other medi
cines without avail and almostgtveu themselves

up to despair. 'Let ever"! woman on first sign of

derangement take a dose of BEECHAM'S PILLS
as per instructions with each box and she will be

Positively and Quickly Cured.
If you have not a boi in the house get one at

once. Do not wait until you are sick.

BEECHAM'SPILLS

Sold by Drugglsts,at,! 00.and 2150. Ormailed byB. F.ALLEN CO.,
3815Canal St., Ne1fvYor!<Clty,lfyourdrugglst doesnot keep them

the "Little Doctor" in the home, regulate the

general health. They purify the blood, strengthen
and invigorate the digestive organs, give vim and
tone to the nerves, and put the whole body in a

thoroughly healthy condition.

Are You Chnined
ToTheWashTub

We cansever the chain ' ,\
i..

Whether a housekeeper does her own wash,
"�' ,

�ftil"r. �?�etRt"o.:ct��f. rl��alI;r�hi'l:'l,�c;e�

�"fhe�iiT900 "
BALL-BEARING

FAMILY WASHER

FREE-No MONEY WANTED-JUST SEND
your name with n,.me' and addreeo.. of

Ove of your I'elgbhol'B (heads of famlll..) and re

cp.lve a beautiful gold-plated scarf or IIllck pin, free.
Do It�'miKEYE .JEWELRY 00.. Akron, 01110.

WRITE ME
For lIat of Ml880url and Kanl!&ll farm lands or first.
cIaoa Kanl!&ll City Improved and vacant propetV'.
either for a home or IDvl!I!tment.

1. T. B9BDrQ., 40a K.. Bldg., Kanl!&llOlty,Mo.
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CONDUCTED BY RUTH COWGILL.

A THOUGHT.'

A farmer at ease In a corner sat,
While {he storm blew loud and wild.

:als meditation ran back at last

hTllI he thought of himself as a child.
.pe saw the face of a mother dear,

· Long since on the other shore.
And remembrance grew so brightly clear
· That he wished he could Ilve it o'er.

ills playmates, too, were present there,
� His old home ana Its haunts,
And Mllng there on memory's shelves
Were many youthful taunts.

That old schoolmaster with his frowns,
l His Quoit and rubber rule;
Oh , ne'er rrom out his mind has slipped
• Those lessons learned at school.
I

He e'en remembers when a boy
What expectation came,

How airy castles used to rise-
He "flgured" then for fame.

The Governor's chair perhaps he'd flll-·
·

A statesman grand and great,
li!uch wonderous things as he' would do

l When he ruled his native State.
r
But the Governor's chair, and the castle
; halls,
He does not occupy;

In Legislature has no rule,
:LTo these he ne'er came nigh.
Hut an honest, worthy, upright man,

· In deallngs "fair and square;"
In modern "push" he's unsurpassed,
With the best he can compare.

His wife's a godly, Quiet dame,
, A blessing sure from heaven.
He's children playing In his home
Who number six or seven.

:f.. household reared In the ways of truth,
The truths of God he has taught,

The Golden Rule he now obeys,
I In deed, and word, and thought.

He's reached the three-score round of
Ilfe,

He has trod the rougher part,
He travels down the steep decllne
But journeys with happy heart.

Perhaps, those youthfu goals he marked
7.Have not been reached by far,

"ut all those disappointments sad

,:Have left no; sign nor scar.

His boys are mastering science, deep,
His girlS are learning art;

He and that noble wife of his.
Are seeing now the mart

Of all the acres broad and green.
The herds, the .swarms, the flocks,

And not an hindrance seems to rise
Nor aught of sorrow mocks.

Those early expectations vague,
Have faded with his youth.

But he has learned to dig down deep
To "bed rock" and to truth.

Those early goals seem yet afar,
Their end he may not see;

:put now he whispers In content,
"Thy rod wllJ comfort me."

-G. H.

Glimpses of Ranch Life.

FLORENOE· .SHAW KELLOGG, FAY, KANS.
;
There is such "embarrassment of

fiches" in writing of ranch life, I can

scarcely chose what phase of it to de

pict.
"You are in Paradise" (that being

the name' of our township), I once said ,

to an Eastern visitor. ;
"It must be 'Paradise Lost' then,"

was her sarcastic reply. But we who
.

make our homes here feel it is more �

nearly "Paradise Regained," as year g
by year the great prairies disclose

their riches and the grandeur and

beauty of our surroundings leave their

impress on our lives.
"What is the charm of it all?" they

ask us. We can seldom answer with
satisfaction to them or to ourselves.

It is something to be felt, rather than
seen: something that grows with the

experiences of the passing years,

through storms and through sunshine,
Qeepening and broadening until we be

�ome loyal- Kansans and are ready to

levote "our lives, our fortunes and

pur sacred honor" to the upbuilding
flf our chosen State.
1 Many of us have come from the ru

ral districts of the East where gener

I�tion after generation live and die in

�he very neighborhood where they
{vere born, the children inheriting the
traditions-ofttimes the superstitions

ralong with the homesteads of their

fathers, and life, perforce, runs in nar

'ow grooves
.

and grows provincial.
Here It is no rare thing to find each

family in a neighborhood representing
different States or Nations, with wide

ly varying manners and customs, and

'tach stlmulates the thought of the oth-
.

er. A neighborhood is no little thing

�ere, but takes in all the people for;
'miles around-a ride of ten or twelve'

mlles being accounted no more than

one of half that distance used to be in
,

�ew York.
"How far have you come?" asked a

lady we once met at a picnic when we

said we "had had a long ride."
"Seven miles," we answered.

She smiled audibly, sllying, "You can t
.

I

;
not have lived long in Kansas if you
call that far," and she was right.
It would surprise the busy -house

wife in a closely settled Eastern

neighborhood to open her door in an

swer to· a knock some morning and
find, as I so often have, a sunbrowned

boy, who had come from two or three
miles away to borrow a "drawing of

tea," a "darning needle," or a "few

matches," and thought no more of it
than a boy there would 'to go as many
rods on the same errand. Often i am
asked to "step over and see the wife

and babies" of some good neighbor,
and find upon inquiry his home is a

round dozen miles away, and the

"step" seems startlingly long.'
There is a charm,' too, in the very

air we breathe, and who has not felt
an uplift as he filled his lungs with it?
"You have such heavenly nights and

mornings," said a friend from Ohio.
And so, indeed, we do. Whatever the

annoyances and grievances of the day
may have been, we "forgive and for

get" as we look out upon a world made
new by the morning baptism.
Ranch life has to be, in great de

gree, independent and self-sustained.
With broad acres stretching out on ev

ery side, it Is impossible to have near

neighbors unless it be in some tenant
of the "rancher's." There is no lack
of company, coming and going at all
times of the year, but we look to our

own immediate families, to our books
and papers for our chief companion
ship, and these never fail us. Yet our
Eastern friends find it very hard to
understand that we can have plenty
of reading matter. They, In the good
ness of their hearts, which we appre-

. ciate, and a lamentable ignorance of.
the resources of the West, which we

regret, send us great bundles of daily
papers which sadly, silently, we con

sign to the waste-basket, because we

have had them, fresh from the press,

days before. Few rural homes in the

East can show as good a supply of
these things as our ranch homes af-

I ford, and in many of them a library

I is being built up which no one need

[ despise.
'

f The ranch houses are generally rath
, er small-the money required for a

, larger one being more profitably in-

vested in cattle=-but they are snug and
i pleasant and when, through many

trials and discouragements, we have

succeeded in making trees and flow

ers grow around them, they become

homelike and dear to us. One may

never know the resources of a small
house until he has lived on a ranch.
However large the family, there is al

ways "room for one more," though
how we manage is a "state secret"
which I shall not reveal.
There is no lack of work either in-

doors or out, and we have to guard
against a too slavish round of toil, a

too great neglect of social life and rec

;reation-though the danger of this is

not as great as once it was. But a few

years ago fences were almost unlmown

and the cattle and sheep must be

"herded" seven days in the' week
-

the

year around. This left little freedom

and Sundays passed very much as oth

er days did. One rancher I remember

"always knew when Sunday came be

cause he salted his sheep that day."
The housewife often knew by the ad

dition to her family; for what so de

lightful to the townsman, weary of the
noise and bustle, as to take his fam

ily and spend the day on some ranch

amid the quiet of nature? In summer

there are bathing-places in rivers or

. ponds, hammocks in shaded nooks

where one may hold sweet commun

ion with the invisible spirits of the air,
and a good time generally, which re

freshes both visitors and host, for who
does not rejoice to know others ap

preciate the beauty and quiet of his

home? His senses must indeed be

dull who does not feel himself near to
the great heart of Nature out on the

broad prairies, and become the better

for it. "'Tis too monotonous," some

say, and so it; may be if on the "di

vide," but our ranches lie along the

streams and the scene is diversified

and beautiful-the flocks grazing on

the hlllsides adding much to the pic
ture ever before us. It is proverbial
that "in Kansas the unexpected al

ways happens" and thus we do not
lack for variety in a�tlon or lif�,

.'61...,.,,,.
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TWIll. do
your work"

It'. a DItT/cult Feat
for people who have once used Gold Dust to ever get along without It.
It cleans bottles, dishes and glassware like magic and saves a world of
work. Quit the ranks of worry-workers and put your trust in ..

GOLD DUST
OTBBR GBl'fBRAL I Scrubbing floors, washing clothes and dishes, cleaning wood·
USES FOR work, oilcloth, silverware and tinware, polishing brass work.
GOLD DUST cIeanaing bath room, pipes, etc., and making the finest soft soap.

MadebyTHBN. K. FAIRBAl'IKCOMPANY, Cbicago-:--Makers of FAIRY SOAP.

SOLDDUST make. hardwater soft

There are special days-such as

"rounding-up' days"-when the herd Is

gathered together to be counted 'and
transferred to another pasture, or for
some other purpose; "branding days,"
always a dreadful time to the tender

hearted; and lately, "dehorning days,"
which are the most cruel of all. There
is "weaning time," when the young
calves are taken from the mothers and
their plaintive bawling renders life a

burden to us all. Luckily for them-e
and for us-a few days brings forget
fulness and life goes on placidly as be
fore.

.

Amusing incidents are many. One
little experience in "cutting out,"
strong in its personal equation, comes
vividly back to me. One summer there
were three milch-cows running in the

pasture with the herd, and each! night
they were "cut out" and brought down
to the corral to be milked. Once it

chanced that the little boy whose duty
.

this was, fell sick from a too-free in

dulgence in watermelon, and I, with a

confidence born of ignorance, oftered
to take his place for the time being.
"Are you sure you know old One

Horn?' asked the goodman as I pre
pared to start. Alas for me that I did
not notice the emphasis on that "old."
"I rather think I do," was my confl

dent reply, and away I went. A ride
of a mile brought me to the herd.

"Daisy" and "Hesse" were soon trail

ing homeward, but "One Horn" seemed

possessed with the very spirit of wil
fulness and would not leave the bunch;
moreover a great red calf persisted in

stayiag with her and going wherever
she' went. She had no calf of her own
and I felt no dtspoaition to share my
allowance of milk and cream with this i

interloper. He must remain with the

herd while she went with me-but
what did ail her ? I had never heard

of any trouble with her before and,
surely, if that boy of ten could manage
her I could-and I would! My pony
was trained to the work and under

stood perfectly well what was wanted
•

of her. Up and down, around and

around, in and out -arnong the cattle
we went, "like a thing possessed."
My bonnet blew oft. My skirts fiapped
wildly. Then and there I was forcibly
convinced of the need of dress reform
and vowed, if I ever did boy's work

again, I would wear bloomers; and

through it all I wondered what my se

date friends "back home" would think
of such a scene?
But at last the deed was done-tho

cow went through the gate and was

driven homeward alone-with much

Our Shirt Waist
Suits range In price from 95 cents to $18.50: our
Walking Skirts from $1.28 to $7.50. These are
reliable goods that will please-excellent values at
the price, We will not handle worthless shoddy.
We show here aWalking Skirt for $1.65 made
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protest and many a backward' turn on
.

her part, and much triumph and weari
ness on mine. Arrived at the �o)Tal,
the atoresaid goodman met me and'
laughingly asserted I had "brought the,
wrong cow doWn." My astonishment
was something that could be felt when'
I knew that all unaided I' had done
what was called a task for two men
separated a wlld cow from her �alf
and brought her to the corral.
That laugh settled matters. I

"stayed not on the order of my going"
-neither dl.d the cow; for the mother
heart within her was longing for. the
big calf and the freedom of the pasture,
Wheeling my horse about I followed
her meekly back, opened the gate and
let her go, and right there .waited old
One Horn, so like the other it was no

wonder I, who did not know there, were
two of a kind on the range, m'iiile the
mistake. The moon was. shining
brightly as I once more crossed':. .the
river' and went home. Henceforward
if I was inclined to be "puffed up"
with my knowledge of the herd, some

one was sure to ask "Do you know
. One Horn ?" And instantly Ire·
turned to my meek condition of woo

manhood.
(To be concluded.)

Thoughts Worth Thinking.
The skies, the sun, and Nature,

. to her smallest blade of grass, are
ever repeating that Life. There
are clouds and cold winds, but ever
and anon are the sunlight and thlil
flowers. .There are burdens and
sorrows that weigh heavily and
would seem to crush, but standIng
strong In ,the love of man and the
trust of God and the hope of a

brighter day to come, we can, If we

will, climb the long. slope In the

ral';st of happiness, and rest In

peace at'�evenlng.. .From out the
stable of each life may Issue the

hopes'lnd Joys of Eternity.
We are human, and as such must

we strive on, endeavoring each day
to stand a little higher, a II.ttle
more firmly. We must never lose

hope. We must never despair. In
the gloomiest hours we must have
an ear to that best of the songs of

earth, and a thought for that g!:Oat- .

est of conquerlngs-the victory of
the Child of Bethlehem.
Now. peace on earth, good wlll toward

men,
Wltb j"y, and (aUb, and love;

That, thongb the way be rough and long,
Tbere BUllis Llgbt above. .

-Leigh Mitchell Hodges.

Miscellaneous Recipes.
Pota.o Croquettes.-Pare, boll, and

mash six good-steed potatoes; add one

tablespoonful of butter, two-thirds cup
ful of hot mllk or cream, whites of two
eggs, well beaten, and salt and pepper
to taste. Let it get cold, shape into

croquettes, dip in egg and cracker- or
bread-crumbs, 'Fry in bolllng fat untll
brown. . ... .;1'

Cabinet Puddings.-Flll a
. quart

mold, buttered and sugared, with alter
nate layers of sultana raisins, cherries,
citron (half a pound in all ) and slices

of stale spongecake. Beat three eggs;
add salt, half a cupful of sugar and
one pint of cold mllk. Strain into -the
mold. Bake about one hour standing
in hot water. Serve hot with a hot
pudding sauce.

Fancy Cakes.-Delicious little fancy
cakes may be made by making a rich
jumble paste, rolling out in any desire!i
shape; cut some paste in thick, narrow.
strips and lay around your cakes, so.
as to form a deep, cup-like edge; place
on well-buttered tin and bake. When
done, 11.11 with iced fruit, prepared as

fOllows: Take flne, large canned
pea.ches and drain well from all juice,
cut in ha'ives; canned plums, straw·

berries, .pin�apples cut in squares or

small trlanlles, or any other avallable

"TA"" molr. m.
,••, .0 Ilood."

ANNUAL �ALE-:TEll "ILLION BOXES
-areatest In the World

.

,

A MILLION HALE OLD G�ND-DADS credit their healtby old age"to CAS
CARETSCandyCathar!!� and are telling younger folks how to stay yOUIl_g in
spirit .'byWl1n.a CASCA.tU:.iTS. That'swby the s,,\'1e is over AMI·LLION BOXES
A MONTH;,. The one wbo fikes 'good eatina and good drinking can always
depend on CASCARE[,S to belp aigest his food, tone up his intestines. stim
ulate h1sl1ver, keep his bowels,re(rolar; his b�oOd pure and active. and hIs
whole'body healthy, clean and 'Wholesome. • In time of peace prepare for
'waJ;'t and have about the house a pleasantmedicine for sour stomacb&..�k
heaaache furred tongue lazy liver, bad breatb, bad taste - OASCA.tUi.L·S
Candy Cathartic-a tablet at bea-time w1ll fix you all right by morning. AU
druqg1sts, 10c, 25c, 50c•. Never sold in bulk, The genUine tablet stamped
C C O. Sample and booklet bee.

617' '. Add.,re!lS STEin.ING REMEDY CO., Q_hicaao or New York.

ant things are permitted at our meet
ing. The best of good wlll is mani-.
fest, and we are ready to asstst when'
it is needed. The afternoon is very
pleasant socially. Most of the ladies

. would not leave home only to .be at
the club, so we get an afternoon out"
beslrle the ext.ra study and reading we
must do to keep up our share of the
work. The farmer's wife in this com

munity is a very busy body, so I took
the responslbll1ty on myself of form
ing a country club after talking It up.
The ladies with a few exceptions'
joined and now we are a wide-awake
club of flfteen earnest, active women.

MRS. THARP, President.

Program of Year's Wor.k.'

Fortnightly Club of Grant Township.
Motto-The rope of the past rings the

bell of the future.
.

Color-Yellow.
Officcrs-Preslodent, Mrs. D. T. Tharp;

vice-president, Mrs. F. M. Wiley; secre-'

tarv, Esther Shuler; corresponding secre
tary. Mrs. W. Morris; treasurer. Mrs. C.
Morris; ldbrartan, Agnes Rutledge; par
liamentarian. Mrs. R. Brown.
November ll-Roll call. Proverbs. His

'tory. "Mound-builders." Lecture;' Music.
November 2O-Roll call. trl·be"nij,me. Vo

val Bolo, guitar. History. "Indians."
Reading. "Hiawatha." ,

December 9-Roll call. poem. History.
"Columbus." "Value of Odd �ments."
Discussion. Music. "�
December 23-Roll call. Chrlstmf,s verse.

History. "Discovery of AmerlclI;. 1492."
"Books We Read." Discussion. 'Music.
January '�Roll call. votuntear quota

tion. History. "Voyage of CqWmbus."
Recitation. Social chat. �. .

January 20-Roll call. current events.
History. "Virginia.' Massachusetts. New
York. "The Model Home." DiscussIon.
Music.

February 3-Roll cafl , Psalms. Htstory.
"New Hampshire. Connecticut.'�aryland.
"Daughters of America." MUljlc:'
February 17-Roll call. quotaifon. Wash

ington. History, "Rhode ISlanq. North
Carolina. South Carolina." "�merlcanAuthors." Discussion. Song.
March 2-Roll call. volunteer npotatlon.

History. Ne'\,'\" Jersey. Pennsylv!!-llia. Geor
gia. "Love and Freedom in Horne."
Discussion. Music. volunteer..
March l�Roll call. Burns' quotations.

History. "Causes of Revolution." "Trip
to Washington." Solo.
March 30-Roll call. "Your Native

State." History. "Terms of Treaty;"
"Force of an Iodea." Music.
April 13-Roll call. volunteer quotation.

History. "Articles of -Confederation."
"Power of a Word." Music:

..

April 2O-Roll call. Signers of Qonstltu
tlon. "Moral and Music." pl!!cusslon.
Music.

.

May ll-Roll call, American Iluthors.
History. "American Llterature.'� Recita
tion. Social chat. Music.
May 2O-Roll'call. Land battle. History,

"1789-1793." "Wnat Should School Do for
Our Children?" Discussion. Muslc.
June 8-Roll call. volunteer.' History.

"1793-1797." "Where Draw Lip.e Social
ly." Discussion. Music.
June 22-Roll call, great hero. Hlsiory,

"1797-1801." Debate, "Would Woman Suf
frage Be a Benefit?" Music.
July �Roll call. State Institution. His

tory. "1801-1805." Reading. Music, club.
July 20-Roll call, countries represented

at Exposition. History, "1805-1809."
"Story of Louisiana Purchase and Terri-
tory." Discussion. Music. .

August 3-Roll call. Kansas ,product.
History, "1809-1817." "Educatlonl11 Pur·
pose of Exposition." Discussion. Music.
August 17-Roll call. volunteer quota

tions. History, "1817-1825." "St. Louis
Hostess City." Discussion. Music.
August 31-Roll call. favorite ·bQOk. His

. tory, "1825-1829." "Kansas' Part III Ex.po
sltlon." Discussion. Music.
September 14-Roll call. volunteer quo

tations. History, "1829-1837." "What
Club Women May Do to Honor Their
State at Exposition." Discussion. Music.
September 28-Roll call. :!llxposltlon

Building. History, "1837-1845." "Descrip
tion of Grounds and Buildings." )luslc.
October 12-Roll call. favorite recipe.

History. "1815-1853." "Too Much J'ood on

Table Unrefined." Discussion. Music.
October 26-Roll call. sing ver!!!!. Hls�

tory, "1853-1861." "Why We LOve Our
�ountry." Discussion. Voice, guitar.
November �Ron call, voluntee_r q)lota

tions. Anniversary. Program. Banquet.

fruit, and dip in the white of an egg
that . has been very sllghtly beaten
and then in pulverized sugar, and lay
in the center of your cakes.

Orange Shortcake.-Make a rich

baking-powder shortcake. While this

is baking prepare the orange fll1lng as

follows: Pare the oranges, being very
careful to remove every seed; chop
-flne and sweeten generously. Divide
the cake, put a layer of orange-fllling
in the middle, and cover the top of the
cake. When serving, pour a large
spoonful of whipped cream over each
slice. Four or flve oranges will be
needed.

lOCBt��;d98C
Buy your Books-at Wholesale from a

stock ofmore than 350.000 volumes-one of the
largest and mosl complete book Itocks In the
United States. .

Your eholce of any 10 of the following cloth
bound books • ..,guIar retail value 25 cents each.
fot only 98 cents. Make your choice and send In
yOllr order-youwill not be disappointed In paper.
printing or binding at the price. Orderl for Ie..
than ten will not be flIled.

.

:Ardath.eo",IlI, Autocrat ofthe BreakrastTable. Holm.. ,
Black Beauty, Sewell; 8racebrldp Hall,lrvi'!l!: Beyond�:?C':I�!��h�l;::�I'f::Frln�:.��t!!:diil��e=d
Her German Garden; The Fint Violin, Foth�lII; Gold

E�S��'o�;�l�tt; ��butli!���:rt!,�'l!; ��n;����iJ=.
Cooper, The�IKht That Failed. KlplluK' Micah Clarke.

�1;rJ�;c!:"�idordA���!:W�·�S:::: �t:rlTt!�eO��e:
Govemess, Carey: Plain Tales From the Hills. KlpUna;
Romance of Two Worlds, Corelll; TheSecondWife,Mar.
1Itt; Shadow ora Crime, Caine; Tho Sketch Book.lrvID�:
Th�f!:arlet Letter. Hawthorne; The Song of Hiawatha.
L0z:tl:'�lIow, Thelma. Corelll; Stepptn� Heavenward, Mrs.

:rBar!::m����r������:C��I-:'t�;dee��.t���:�
Hldden Hand. Southworth; Robinson �rusoe, Defoe

. Ifyou request It. a copy of our Book Cataloguewllllbe enclosed with the books yOU order.
M'oNTGOMERYWARD t". CO_

Michigan Ave. and Madison St .• Chlcagp. II

I Club DepaMlDen.t I
OIP'PIVKRI'!I OP I!ITATK F'KDKRATIOl' 0011'

WOlnSI"'l!Il!LI:B!oI.

Pr..lden& 111 Cora U. Le"Ie. KlDlIle,
VIOl'-PrtW H K.te E. ApllnKWn, oouneu Grovp
Correepundlng�·, ..H Eu"tI� H. BI'OWD1..0I.tbe
BeoordlDl t!eCreIary 14... F. B. HIDe. AlDale,
Treuurer Mra. J. T. WUlard. Manb.ttan
Audltor Mra. D."VI. Wilder. Hiawatha
Sate t!eCretary for General Federatlon ..

.................. JI(ra. C. C. Goddard, �VeDworth

Our Club. Roll.
Mutual Improvement Club, Carbondale,

Osage County (1895).
Give and Get Good Club, Bl!rryton,

Shawnee County (1902). ,

'Woman's J.lterary Club, Osborne, Os
borne County (1902).
Ladles' Reading Club, Darlington

Township. Harvey County \19(2).
Woman's Club, Logan, Phillips Coun

ty (11102).
Domestic Science Club, Osage, Osage

County (1888).
Ladles' Crescent Club, Tully, Rawlins

County (1902).
Ladies' Social Society, No.1, Minneapo

lis, Ottawa County (1888).
Ladies' Social Society, No. 2, Minneapo

lis, Ottawa County (1889).
Ladles' Social Society, No.3, Minneapo

lis, Ottawa County (1891).
Ladles' Social Socll,l!;r,J No.4, ·Minneapo

lis, Ottawa County (llWl).
Challtso Club, Highland Park, Shaw

nee County (1902).
Cultus Club, Ph111ipsburg, Pb1IUps

County (1902).
Llteratae Club, Ford, Ford County

(1903). _

Sabean Club, Mission Center, Shawnee
County. R. R. No.2 (1899).
Star Valley Woman's Club, lola, Allen

County. (1902).
West Side Forestry Club. Topeka,

Shawnee County, R. R. No. - (1903).
Fortnight Club, Grant Township, Reno

County (1903).
Progressive Society. Rosalia; Butler

County (1903).
Pleasa.nt Hour Club, Wakarusa Town

ship. Douglas County.
The Lady Farmers' Institute, Marys·

ville, Marshall County (1902).
The Woman's Progressive Club, An

thony, Harper County.
[All communications tor the Club De

'partment should be directed to Miss Ruth
Cowgill. Editor Club Department.]

It is with great pleasure that we

read the very interesting years' pro

grams for the' FortJlightly Club of
Grant Township, and the cheerful
words of their president. We want to
hear from the di1lerent clubs as often

as they have anything to communi·

cate, and we hope they will all write
us from time to time of their progress
and plans for programs.

Fortnightly Club of Grant Township.
The Fortnightly Club of Grant Town·

ship is doing nicely. I wish that ev·

ery neighborhood would organize, have
a plan of study and enjoy a pleasant
six months as we have. The after

noon seems too short for what we have

to do. There is no gossip, no unpleaa·

"1EIIIJIII1I1D ...

$75,000.00
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_�onQe mepatbrimt.
".For til<! good of out" Of'4M'" .
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.

out" count", andmanldnd." i .

Conducted by E. W. Westltate, ManliattaD, to
wbom aU·correspondence for tbIs department should
be addret!sed. Papers from Kansas Granges are es

. peclaUy 1I,01Ic1OO4.

Nadonll) Gran.e.
Master Aaron Jones, Boutb Bend,_Ind.
Lecturer

'

N J. Bacbelder, Coucord, 1'1. H.
Secretary C. M. Freeman, Tippecanoe City, Oblo

Kansas State Gran.e.
:M:aster.: E. W. Westgate, Manbattan
Overseer ; J. C. Lovett, Bucyrus
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We give below evidence of what we
have many times, claimed, that the leg
islative committee of the l')lational
Grange commands the confldence and

respect of the law-making powers at

Washington.
That our bill should be accepted in.

preference to all others which had
been a long time before Congress is

indeed a compliment to our order.

To the Members of the Grange Through
out the United States:

It seems proper to make a state
ment in regard to the status of the

good-roads legislation in Congress. As

previously reported, the legislative
committee of the National Grange pre

pared a bill providing for National aid
to road-building which' was' introduced
by Congressman Currier, and has been

printed and widely circulated.
• On February 2, a conference was

held between Congressman' Currier,
Congressman Brownlow, and Senator

Latimer, who had also introduced bills

'Upon the subject, which conference re

sulted in an agreement upon the mat

ter, and the preparation of a'bi\) which
all are to support. ,This bill has been
introduced in the house by Cqngress
man Currier, and also in the lSenate
by a member of that body. It iA highly
complimentary' to the member� of the
Grange that the bill thus agreid upon
Is practically the Grange bill. � In fact
it' differs from it only in a very minor
matter, and is to be given prebedence
in both branches of congress over ail
other road bills. This bill should have
the enthusiastic support of the mem

bers or the Grange and the farmers
in all sections of the country..; It car

ries an appropriation of $24,000,000,
available in 1905, 1906, and 1907, to

,
be

. dlstrlbuted among the .• several
States and Territories in prqp.ortion
to population where a similar jamount
for a similar purpose is appropriated.
This seems to be the opportune time

for the Grange to make its influence
felt in matters of great importance to

T.... Shon•••Wa1l" i

out 01u attMt III I
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St.Jacobs Oil
Which affords Dot 01117 eure relief;
but a prompt cure. It aoothea,
subdues, and ends the IUfferinr.

Price, 25c. and 5()C;.;
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the enactment of this law, as wlll
leave no cause for doubt in the mind
of any Congressman or Senator as to
the wtshes of his constituents upon
this matter.
While we would not be unmindful of

the respect due members of Congress,
we should not forget the fact that they
are there to serve their constituents,
and there need be no hesitancy in in

forming them of the position taken

upon this or any other legislative mat
ter.
I was chagrined during the flght

waged to secure the passage of the

present oleomargarine law to be in
formed by a Congressman who voted
for the bill that he received more let
ters from the rural towns in his dis
trict against the bill than. he did. in
favor of it, when he knew not one

person in a hundred was against the
bill. The one person had been active,
while the hundred had been inactive.
There are comparatively no people

against the Grange good-roads bill, and
we want to convince our legislators
that there are millions of people in
favor of it. Write them at once and'
give evidence of support, and convince'
the skeptical members, if any there

are, that we are dead in earnest ill
tlits matter.
Write now.

Fraternally,
N. J. BACHELDER,

Lecturer National Grange.

Compare a Studebaker Farm Wagon with any other, point by point-wood stock and
ironing; wheels, spokes, hubs •.tire and felloe; axles and skeins; i?oxes, �ears. bolsters,
pamt-everythmg-ana youWill understand why the Studebaker IS sold In excess of auy
other make in the world. The simple tru.:.". is,

The Studebaker is the Best
farm wagon ever built. We have been hammerinr away at farm warona for fifty years. and we know what
counts for long life nnd good service. We have the pick of the best lumber sawn in America; we keep 55,000.000 .

feet of it drying in our yards; we have a larger and better equipped factory and we have more patented, special
features than any other manufacturer. That's whymore Studebakers are sold than of any other make; that's
why every Studebaker customer Is a satisfied customer. The same thlnr Is true of· Studebaker Carriages and
Harness. They are made to last a life time. Sold'only by resular dealers. Send to us for Free Booklet No. 43.

STUDEBAKER BROS. MFG. CO•• SOUTH BEND. IND.
All Studebaker roods carried at each of the followlnll repositories:

NEW Y8I\M!J:;lL��m�n�����'1;::!�:� st. .SALT Ml��iA:�b'L:'��:.I:l.��n�ta:;�� SIS.
KANSAS CITY. MO: Coe. Hickory and 13th St.' DALLAS. TEXAS: 817 and �lV Elm St.

SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.: Cor. Markot & 10th SIS. PORTLAND, ORE.: S30-3Si E. Morrison St.
Local Agencies Wanted Everywhere. Factory and Executive Offices South Bend, IDIL

... When you 10 to the Woroftl'01 Fa/... St. Loul.s. loo� up ou.. e.xhlblt In Tr-anolponatloil 7J1dI. and oIha� handol. -a

the farmers. Letters and petitions to

Congressmen and Senators should be
forwarded at once urging the passage
of this bill, which, as we have said.
Is practically the Grange bill. Action
should be- prompt, vigorous, and spe
ciflc, and followed up with 'subsequent
appeals if ·circumstances seem to make
it necessary. Do not delay, for this is
a matter of great importance.

AARON JONES,
E. B. NORRIS,
N. J. BACHELDER,

Legislative Committee Nat'l Grange.

The Farmers' Duty on the Good-roads
am.

The existing conditions surrounding
the bill pending in Congress providing
federal aid to road-building afford the

farmers of the country an opportunity
to exert a tremendous influence in. fa
vor of the measure if they wiil but

manifest an interest in the matter. We

have previously referred to the influ

ences lbrought to bear in legislative
matters by individuals and .corpora
tions finanCially interested. We said

then, �nd repeat now, that the average

legisla:tor is moved to act for or

against pending measures by a more

consctenttous regard for duty, aiid
with more interest for his constituents

thanIs generally accorded him by the

public, and so far as sky-rocket dem

onstrations or appeals to sentiment

are concerned, we believe they prove
boomerangs unless based upon meri

torious, propositions. Such demonstra
ttons have no weight with legislators
in general.
The!; blll now pending in both

branches of Congress providing fed
eral aid to road-building is based upon
such patriotic principles, and is so de
fensible from every point 'or attack,
that the large proportion of our people
who are entitled to its beneflts have

only to make their influence felt to
secure' its passage. It Is presented at
a time when the treasury is overflow

ing when the strong men in both

branches of Congress recognize the

justic� of such legislation, and has the
further advantage of being acceptable
to all who have introduced bills upon
the subject. It is, practically; the bill
prepared and introduced by the legts
latlve committee of the National
Grange, and has the unanimous en

dorsement of this great farmers' or

ganization.
In view of these facts, it is clearly

the duty of members of the Grange
throughout the country to become suf

flciently interested in the matter to do

somethtng to secure its passage. Noth

ing can be done that will exert a great
er influence than writing .peraonal let
ters to Congressmen and Senators. The
legislative committee of. the National
Grange will neglect no effort in the

matter, and has already caused Inte
rior bflls to be superseded by the pres
ent Grange bill, but personal letters

. must be written and forwarded if the

passage of the bill is secured. There
should ·be such a deluge of letters
landed in Washington from the half

milHoll �eml>!'lrf;l or the Grange, urging
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When your grange appeals to men

and women of intelligence and inde

pendence it will make the most satis

factory progress.

agents, for the sale purpose of better pre
senting Kansas opportunities to the home
seeker and Investor In the older States.
This association Is the most efficient of

Its kind In existence, and has agents ev

erywhere In the United States. If you
wish to sell your 'farm, town or other
property. or 'If you desire capital for fac
tories. mercanttle establishments, or any
of the IndustrIes, please address R. S.
Lemon. ·Secretary Immigration Bureau,
Dept. A., Frisco Building, Saint LouIs,
Mo. S. A. HUGHES,

General Immtgratron. Agent.

The Grange must never forget its
mission. It is not merely an organiza
tion to help its members to "have a

good time" every week, fortnight or

month. Part of its business is to make
agriculture more profitable, to" make
farm IIfe more attractive, and to in
fluence young and old to increase their

knowledge.

The Best Fence Book Published.

Is just off the press and ready for free
.
distribution among all farmers and fence

. users, It gives lllustratlons. descrIptions,
· and prices of a full line of Advance Fence,
the . woven wire' fence that Is made for
'and sold direct to farmers 'at net whole
.sale prtces with the freight prepaid, sav

'Ing to them every cent of the usual re
tall dealer's profits.
This valuable book posts one fully on

the kind of fence to use for every purpose,
and oil the correct prices to pay for the

·

very best fence. Whether you Intend to
buy Advance Fence or some other kind,
at least send for this free book and be
come posted on the subject.
Advance Fence, In addition to Ibelng sold

at wholesale prices, freight prepaid, is
sold on the thirty-day, free-trial plan,
which enables the purchaser to be .. ·ab
solutely sa tisfled that he has secured the
right fence, or to send it back at manu
facturers' expense, and have his money
returned.
The Advance Fence Co., 3735 Old St .•

Peoria, IlL, is a strong concern, doing a

large business, and Is honest and square
in all Its dealings. They will take pleas
ure In sending their new free fence book
to all' of our readers who write for It.

We send. Dakota seed to Russia,
from which she raises wheat to com

pete with our own product in the mar

kets of the world. To plant, cultivate,
reap, and harvest her own crops we

send to Russia nearly one-half our to
tal exports of agricultural machinery.
This year we have already shipped
some eighty thousand tons of these

implements to the land of the Czar.

Locations In Kansas Wanted.
The Frisco Srstem Land and Immigra

tion Association Is already turning Its
share of the southwestern tide of Immi
gration to Kansas.
Three hundred and fifty agents of this

association from the East and NOI'th have
just completed a tour of the Southwest
and viewed Its resources and Interviewed
Its landowners and local association

PILES
NO MONEY TILL CURED. 26 VEAlS ESTABLISBED.
We send fREE and po.'pald a 100 pa,e treatise on Piles. fistula and Dlseales of tbe
lattam; also 100 pa,e 1Il1l.. treatise oa Dlseasu of Women. Of tbe thollJanJI cored
IIy oarmild method, none�Id a ceDI tUlcared-wo furnish their nllnes on appHcatloa.

DRS. THORNTON a. MINOR, 'D07 Oak SL, Kalllal Cltr,IIOo



The. Kansas CI�y. Here�ord Sl!l�.
(Contlnu�d '�om page2!l2.)

Commissary 140574, L.- Wolf, Kansas
City ' 60

Lord Tarkington 143486, J:d'). Thomp-
son 66

Major 153470, J; A. Ucker, Sioley, Mo., 100
Beau Highland 179919, W.,;L. Ba.'B, El

_dorado 1.5
Lord EVo.ll·green 90651,' J. },'. �plcet·,
Polo, Mo 95

Dancer 1721�q, J. u. Jones, ,\Valnut,
Kana.: 65

Hero 170480, Louis Sanders, Lee's Sum-
mit, Mo , 150

Lincoln 12th 143608, N..T. Fuller, Gar-
nett, Kans , 80

Imp. Monitor 142150, Geo. Gosllng 300
iBellrlnger 163906, W. L. Bass 165
'Soldier Creek Columbus 15th 159480, N.
J. Fuller, Garnett....................... 60

Saint Grove 9th 159951, Col. R. E. Ed-
monson, Claude, Tex 250

Beau Douglas 167720, M. McCann,
Gardner, Kan : 215

Lincoln 9th 143606, Geo. Gosling 230
.

' COWS.
Berenice 130284 (calf at foot), -Capt,

.

Jno. Hutson, Canon City, Tex ........ lliO
Capitola 18th 167917, C. A. Stannard,

,

Emporla.,................... . 135
Rotha 97253, C. A. Stannard............. 65
Blanch' 24th 163909, C. A. Stannard Z(I()
Lady Hastings 136234, N. J. Fuller 105
Mary Lincoln 2d 135491, C. W. Armour,
Kansas City 140

Batavia 101409, J. R. McConnell, Aler-
ton, Iowa : 1tJO

Fawna 127022, N. J. Fullcr 85
Norma 60482, N. J. Fuller....... 1!li
Floweret 9th 163929, D. C. Stayton,
Blue Springs, Mo ISO

Myrtie 143628, H. A. Hoehn, Lexington,
Mo 120

.Jewes� 109027, N . .T. F'uller l(),;
Berenice 17th 1631lU8, 'J. It. McConnell, iso
Ozella 121611, N. J. Fuller............... r�
Calley 8th 98268, C. A. Stannam........ �"

Cherryple 135286, 'N. J. b'uller 75
Sweet Allce 3d 163994, C. A. Stannard 155
;it'ltie 859Oe, C.' A. Stannard.............. HI
Jell!!l!: G. 121610, J. R. McClJllnell ...... 1�0
iMsnselette 16th 115;69, C . .A. Stannard, 1,5
Miss Thickset 137,j�5, .1. H.. McConnell.. 65
Blue Belle 123970, N. J. Fuller 65
MIl'S Cassie 2d 1�3975, It H. Hazlett,
Eldorado, J(ans 170

Queen Acme 160544, .E. E. Moore,
Worth, Mo 200

Coronet 8th 144635, C. A. Stannard 200
Carnation 135486, N. J. Fuller 75
Lady Sunshine 136235, N. J. Fuller..... 65
Blanch 81798, N. J. Fuller................ 55
Donation 21st 163922, C. A. Stannard ... 130
GwendoJine 21st 163967, :ct. H. Hazlett .. 1,,0
Claudia 136229, N. J. Fuller 70

.', .... .> SUMMARY.
Twenty-four bulls sold for $3,135, avct:

age $130.62; thirty females sold for $6,38),
average $112.83; fifty-four head sold for
$6520, average $120.74.

The Leavenworth Poland·China Sale.

On Friday, F'ebruasy 26,. at Leaven
worth, Kans., was held a combination
sale by four of the best-known breeders
In northeastern Kansas. . The consignors
were H. M. Kirkpatrick, Wolcott; John
Bollln, Route 5, Leavenworth; Leon Cal
noun, �oute 1, Potter; and M. S. Bab
cock, Nortonvllle.
In spite of the change In weather, which

made If. somewnat uncomfortable for the
buyers, there was a good crowd In at
tendance and the sale passed off as one
of the good sales of the. State and the
year.
KIRKPATRICK',S CONSIGNMENT.
Mr. Kirkpatrick has long been, known

as a breeder of good Poland-Colnas and
his recent purchase In partnership with
Mr. M. S. Babcock of the great Sun
shlrte boar, Harmonizer, from J. R.
Young, of Richards,. Mo., has added fame
to his herd. His picture appears on an
other page of this Issue. While Harmon
Izer has a great reputation, there were
some breeders present who expressed the
opinion that the .old herd boar, Perfection
Now 32580 by Ed Klever's Choice 27010
was good enough for Kansas. Mr.
Kirkpatrick's average Is much lower than
it would have been because of a group
of very young boars and gilts farrowed'
In August and September last that he
put Into the sale. These, of course,
brought lower prices and reduced the
average. His sales were as follows:
Sunshine 1st, E. P. Sherman, Wilder,
Kans $ 33

Sunshine 2d, E. P. Sherman............ 45
Lady Perfection, John Bollin, Leaven-
worth 45

Miss Van, Alexander Kelley, Olathe.. 23
K. P. Gem lst, C. Sass, Bethel, Kans. 26
K. P. Gem 2d, Gus Aaron, Leaven-
worth 27

K. P. Chief tess, Albert Thorn, Blue
Mound, Kans. ...: 27

Birkey 1st, E. P. Sherman............... 4652Birkey 2d, J. R. Young, Richards, Mo.
Birkey 3d, E. P., Sherman ; .. 6023Pride of Hadley 1st, Alexander Kelley
Pride of Hadley 2d, W. P. Goode,
Lenexa,. Kans. 30

Pride of Hadley ad, Gus Aaron 39
Pride of Hadley 4th, W. P. Goode 27
Karisas Perfection gilts:
No. 14, C. 8ass 2027No. 15, Gus Aaron ..

No. 16, Theo Funk, Warrensburg,
Mo 20

Perfect Hadley 1st, H. G. Garrett,

P:f�l;totiiadiey: 'iii;'Gus' ',Aai-;;n:::::::::: U
Perfect Hadley 3d, T. W. Toff, Leav-
enworth 26

Perfect Hadley 4th, S. J. Renz, Leav-
enworth , 15

Kansas Perfection April gilts:
No. 21, H. G. Randall, Wolcott.. 22
No. 22, W. W. Stakerman, Tampa 20
-No. 23, E. J. Knowlton, Alden........ 30
No. 24, William Cutter; Junction City 25

Hadley U. S. July gilts:
No. 25, E. P. Sherman........... ........ 18
No. 26, Wm. Schaback, Stillings, Mo. 11
No. 27, J. E. Mason, Jar'bal.o.......... 12
No. 28 John' Rentz, Stillings, Mo..... 16

Queen of Models, Gus Aaron............ 40
BOARIS.

August and September farrow.
By Kansas Perfection, E. J. Knowl-
ton $12

By Hadley U. S., Albert Thorn 10
By Hwdley U. S., L. W. Patchin,
Edgerton Junction, 140................. 10

By Hadley U. S., I. L. Garrett, Acker-
land. . II

By Hadley U. B., Wm. Shaback...... II

.

. .

"
; i

-

.

A total ot thirty-five head brought $912:
average, UG. .

BOLLIN'S CONSIGNMENT.
John BOllfn' had the satisfaction or

'

making the highest average. His offer
Ing was well-bred and well-fed, and came
Int.o the ring In very attractive shape.
They were all sold as bred t.o his herd
boars, Black Perfection 27132 or Slick Per
fection 82604. The bidding on -this .offer
Ing was spirited and Mr. Ballin not only
received the highest Individual' price, but
the highest average of the sale. His sales
were as follows:
Chief Beauty, Gus Aaron $100

. Chief Beauty 2d, B. O. Weller, Platts-
burg, Mo 60

Henry's Queen, W. L. Reid, North
Topeka. .. ;.... . 50

Best Perfection, M. Maloy, Klckapco : 41-
Nemo's Queen, Gus Aaron 60
Nemo's Queen 2d, W. R. Davis, Ver-
million ·55

Pred.omlnatress 2d, Geo. Segrlst, Hum-
boldt, Neb ; 60

Lady Corwin 4th, W. R. Davis........ 50
Madel Perfecti.on, J. R. Young% ...... 53
Fancy Queen, M. 'Imbler, Leavenworth 40
Gilt by Black Perfection, B. O. Weller 38
Gilt by Black Perfection, G. B. Scott,
Carbondale. .. . . . . . . 30

Gilt 'by Black Perfection, Leon Cal-
houn, Potter l4 31

Boar by Black Perfection, M. M. Gal-
lagher, Springdale 25

Boar by Black Perfection, C, K.
Macey, U. S. Prlson · 18
Fifteen head sold for $691:' average,
$46.66.

CALHOUN'S CONSIGNMENT.
Although possibly less known as a

breeder of good Poland-Ghinas than some
i()f ·the other con signers, Mr. Leon Cal
houn, who has been buying the tops of
the sales for some time past, has reason
t.o feel proud of the record he made In
this sale. His I!OWS were all bred to
Perfection's Fancy Chief 29987, his herd
boar. They are as follows:
Zenith, John Bollin , 56
Nadir, C. A. Weaver, Admlre........... 40
Choice Perfection, B. O. Weller....... 26
Priceless Choice, W.; L. Reld........... 40
Best -Black U. S., B. O. Weller ........ 62
'Flve sows sold for $224; average, $44.80.

BABCOCK'S CONSIGNMENT.
Mr: Babcock's oft'erlng consisted or g.oodhogs, which ought to have brought him

more money. Owing to the fact, however,
that the portion of the catalogue which
contained his offering had ,been printed
entirely without foot-notes, without the
breeding-record, and with very _

little of
the pedigrees, the buyers did not know
what they were bloddlng on In time to
make up their minds. We do not know
why this part or the catalogue was print
ed In this manner, but we' do know. that
It cost Mr. Babcock good money. The
last three numbers In the catalogue were
taken out and three others were substi
tuted In order to get a few Into the sale
that had been bred to Harmonizer. His
oft'erlng was as follows:
Bred to Frank 31261:
Oskaloosa, C. Kolterman, Onaga..... $ 25
Moille Mains, John Price, Atchison.. 27
Oscar's Choice, Gus Aaron 23
Oscar's Doll, J. E. Mason 20

Bred to Harmenlzer:
Os Per Too, C. A. Weaver, Admire 25.

M. M. Perfection, John Bollln......... 30
Oska's Perfection, Leo Hund, Leav-
enworth 19

Herd boar "Frank," R. Carroll, Eas-
ton, Karis 17
Eight head sold for $186; average, $23.25.

lams' Horse Talk.
Our illustration on page 234 Is from that

Sensational advertiser, Frank lams, St.
Paul, Neb., who Imports black Percherons,
Belgian, German, and French Coach horses
by the train load. They are sure "peachesand cream." He sells them at 50 cents on
the dollar cernpared with horses that are
being sold to farmers' stock c.ompanles.
Albrlne 47679, black grey Percheron, 4
years old, weight 2,210 pounds, was
Imported and Is owned by Frank
lams at St. Paul, Neb. He Is a
sensational draft stallion of big size,
with 15¥., Inch bone of the very best
quality; a form that Is simply superb,
and a finish that Is rarely seen on a draft
horse. He Is one of the good kind that
only grow every fifty years. He Is a
whole show. at any show-yard. He hyp
notlses the pe.ople with his sensational
size and superb ·flnlsh. He Is a Chester
field on dress parade every day In the
week, and a cyclone In action. He Is
worth going 1,000 miles to see. He Is only
one of the over 100 models of his kind
!that you can see at lams' Importing
bll.rns.

.

They are the kind of stallions
that people are looking for at the present
time, with bIg bone, plenty of size, and
the "wide as a wagon" sort, with the
dash and style of a coach stallion.
If you visit lams you will be surprised

at the large barns, with wonderful big,
black stallions, and so many .of them.
You· will say the half has not been told
of lams and his horses. lams Is selling
these stallions at $1,000 and '$1,500 (a few
higher). Stallions guaranteed' that y.ou
wish to buy. Stallions that are 'better
than are being sold to stock companies
at $2,500 to $5,000. It' y.ou do not find this
so on a visit to his place, he will cheer
fully) pay you v,!5 per day for your trou
ble, you to be the judge. Reference, ev
ery bank In his town. You say, "Why
'can lams sell these first-class top-notch
ers at such low price?" Simply this:
lams· speaks the language. This Is a
saving of 20 per cent .on every Imported
stallion. He spends four months each
year In Europe selecting and buying his
own hor'ses direct from the breeder. He
,buys only such horses as fill his eye. He
positively will nat buy two to five horses
to get one that he wants. He knows the
Ibreeders as well as the country of
France. The best breeders In France re
tlerve their top-notchers for lams' In
spection before -they are offered for sale
to others. lams uses his .own money;
owns his own barns and farms; sells ev
ery horse himself; has no high-priced
salesmen, no two to ten men as partners
to -dIvide profits with. In fact, he doesn't
wish the earth with a fence around It for
,the profit on one horse. Here are ten
facts why he can sell first-class top
notchers at fifty cents on the 'dollar com
pared with others. lams' twenty-two
yea,rs of successful business Is his best
advertisement to you.
It you will visit lams and can par cashor give a bankable note, you wI! ·posl

ttve1y buy a stallion before yOU leave.

Local agencies and cbinplete repair stocks everywhere

PLANO
HARVESTERS

Intern&t.topal Harvester Co. of America, Chicago,U. S. A.
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He hypnotises you with his good horses,and his low prlees: a sensati.on to you
compared with the fourth-rate stallions
that are being sold to farmers' stock
companies.'

.

Write for the greatest horse catalogueIn America. It will tell you where and
haw to buy the best stallion for the least
money, with a breeding guarantee that is
absolutely good.

Gossip About Stock.
Do not 'fall to' peruse with care the ad

vertisement ot the Lincoln ImpartingHorse Company, Lincoln, Neb. He Is
making oft'ers of. desirable draft-horses
that should attract the earnest attention
of any intending purchasers. Now Is the
time to buy draft-horses advantageously.
G. G. Council, owner of the Wlllowdale

Winning Berkshlres, has removed from
Williamsville, Ill:, to Vandalia, Ill., and
has a new advertisement In this Issue of
the paper In which he announce.s that he
has twenty-five bred sows and a hundred
head .of fall pigs, which he wnr sell cheap'to early buyers as he wlahes to make'
ro.o!ll for the coming crap of Ilprlng pigs.
D. L. Button, breeder of Chester White

swine, North Topeka, announces' that he
has seventeen bred sows and gilts .of good
breeding and Individuality. These temales
are bred to Sunny Jim 12881 and Uncle
Tom 13873. Mr. Button also has ten Octo
ber boars for sale which he will sell at a
reduction In order to make room for the
new crop coming on.

'I'he Animal 1 'usbandry Department of
the Kansas St:Lte Agricultural College at
Mi'nhattan has an advertisement :n this
week's paper or some pure-bred bulls of
serviceable age far sale of the eOllo\,lng
'brff'ds: Angus, Shorthorn, Polled )l'r
ham, Red Pall 3, Guernsey, and: Avrshtre.
For further particulars address, R. J.
Kinzer, Animal Husbandry Department,l\!anhattan.

At the Leav.mworth combinatton sale
ot Polarid-Chlnaa, our advertiser, Mr. m.
P. Sherman of Wilder, Kans., k s �t up
hl� reputation for buying the good things
of;'ered In the sales. H" had topped the
sale at the time it was necessary for him
to leave In 01'.1'11' to catch his train. :M.r.
Sbt'rman has the -dlstincti.on of having
orrered $1,000 for Mascot, the noar whien.
sol I for $1.480 In J. R. Young'� sale at
Richards, Mo.

D. M. Trott, breeder of Poland-Chinas
and Duroc-Jersey hogs, Abilene, has a
very nice bunch of bred gilts due to far--

row In April and May and one or two the
latter part of March, fer which he Is now
malting a special price of from $20 to $25
with special Inducements for two or more;
The class of stock this herd has always
put out Ie well Itnown and quite up-to
date. Mr. Trott also has a few bred for
late farrow to a grandson of Top Notch
er, the famous Ohio sire.

watson, Woad Bros. & Kelley, Lincoln,
Neb., write us that Mr. Jos. Watson, pres
Ident of the firm, Is at the present time
on the high seas with another large Im
portation of Shires and black Percherons.
These horses will land In their barns the
early part of next week and parties who
are thinking of purchasing a draft stal
lion should not delay but shoulp make a
trip to Lincoln and Inspect their latest
Importation, which they feel certain' will
please the most critical ,buyers.
The attention of prospective buyers .of

Shorthorns 'Is called to the third annual
sale of Graner Bros .. , Lancaster, Katls.,
to be held as advertised on Thursday,
March 10. This offering comprises thirty
Shorthorn' bulls, which inchroes three de
sirable herd bulls and a number of young
show animals. This firm has been breed
Ing Shorthorns for twenty years..and .owns
200 helrd .of cattle. This lot of bulls Is the
best they have ever oft'ered for sale and
are In excellent breeding condt(lon. By
reference to the catalogue it w,n! be seen
that; the breeding Is of the good, reliable
sort. Write for catal.ogue 8:t 0I1ce.

J

The veteran horse-Importer, M. L.
Ayres, Shenandoah, Iowa, reports excel
lent trade In big drafters at his stables.
Mr. Ayres sells horses In KalJl!as every
year Ilnd this Is no exception. He has a
big string of Percheron stallion's to show
his customers, and they are the sort that
sell at sight. They are .model draft
horses, showing Bcale, clean conforma
tion and fine action. If you are looking
for a draft-horse for your nelghhorhood,
go and see the Ayres horses. There are
Borne of the \",ry best Imported Belgian
stallions here, also-the ·blg :wlde-as-a
wl<gon sort.. Mr. Ayre� wants to show
yo'! these hm·Hlls. See his advertls,llllent.

Chas. Morrison, breeder of Poland-China
hogs and Red Polled cattle, reports as f.ol
laws: "I am all sold .out of yearling Red
Polled bulls. Have a fine 4-year-old,
weighs 1,940 pounds, not fat, fine breeder,
g.ood dlsposltl.on, price $125. Allse' a few
young bulls under age that will please,
and would'. spare a few Yearling heifers.
Have sold tbe old herd bull to F. C. Goel
lert. Colby, Kana.: a fine yea.t:ling· to J.

FARMS For rlcb farming and frult-growlnl.
Write J. D. S. HANSON, Harf, Mich.

.FOR RENT OR SALE-On crop paymentllleveral cnotee farms. BEnd for list.
.Joha Mulhall, Sioax City, Iowa.

F,AR.M �LANDS
In Great Wheat Belt of Kansas
eo.OO to ,10.00 per acre. Rancb lande In C.olorado,

,1.60 por acre. 1,064,000 acre. Bold to farmera;etock.
grower. and Investors In 1903 Values rapidly ad
vanclng. One tentb casb, balance ten years Lime.
Special el<CnralOD Marcb 15. Company r.fund. purcbasers' fare. Bend for "I:tancb News"-FREE.

UNION PACIFIC LAND.AGENCY,
Room 8, Union Depot. Kans88 CIty, Mo., and 528

Kan8B8 Ave., Topeka, KBB.

The FREE Homestead
Laadsol

Western
Canada
antbe

Slar IHraollonl
lor 1904.

MlUlons of acres of matrDlflceat
Grain and Grazing Lands to be
had as a free gift, or by pur
chase from Railway Compan·
Ies, Land Corporations, etc.
.

The Great Attractions
Good erop., dell ..hUbI ell·
mote••pleodld ..,hool .y.tem,
pertect .oelol coadltloD.,
e ..eeptlonal ....II'01'ay .......aa
ta..es, andwealth aDIL ama·
eDee oe.alred e..II:v.
The populati9n of Western
Canada Increased 128,000 by' Im
mlg-ration during the past year,
over SO,OOO belllit' Americans.
Write t.o the nearest authcr

Ized Canadian Government
Agent for Canadian Atlas and
other Information; or addresl
Superintendent Immllll'ation.
Ottawa, Canada:-

J . .5. CRAWFORD,
135 W. Ninth St.. Kana8s City. Mo.

Go Befow
'for pure .water. Use the
National Well Drilling
Machine, equipped with
automatic well pumping

dev:ice. For drilling for
wa ter, oU, gas or
mineral. Allaizea for
all depths. Address

National Drill
DE".

& Mfg.' Co. K
Pullmaa Bldlr.

Cblcasro M ta."a.

BUY' THE ·BEST
To pro ect Orchards, GardeiJ.8, Vineyards,Flow.ers, Potatoes, Cotton,Poultry, etc" frominseclts and fungus.

Th. Best,
Cheapest,
Lightest
and
Easlsst

I. Operated
Dust
S�raJer 01
the larket

""J Cap�cltles,
I�l . PAT.ApL.19D3 4 lad 9

, Quarts.Sells on slllht. Agents wanted (,20 a weel< and ex·
penses). Addree. for tP.otlmonlals. term •• pte .•S. A. HA'IELTINE, I!!prID ..fleld, Mo.

I T:C HI N G SKI I, ECZE ..A
ALL SKIN DISEASES CURED

Seud 6 c_nbl for I'rl.1 Treatmeut alld Testimonials·
W. BULLABn, 373 Tn�ore St., DETaOIT, MICH.

,

When wrtttnif advertisers, pleaae m�tloD'1h1"·paper.
I

I

I'

I'

I'
"
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THE KANSAS FARMmt.

Special B_ont «of�n

d(wrease at any· otll'�r kinds. The d;mand

for llghts was hardly noticeable and spec
ulators were about the only purchasers.
Pigs were also slow sale. Prices are not

expected to keep on this downward trend

for the week. more strength Is expected
toward the close and prices must surely
gc; higher again soon. Hog receipts hel:'e
last week were 60.000 which Is unusually
large and the heaviest of any week this

winter. Despite the large supply a good
market was had throughout the week and

prices advanced at least 25c from the pre
vious week. The quality was not general
ly very good. but there were some prime
heavy hogs In evidence and these sold

readily aI)d experienced the most a'Clvance.

this condltloI) also accounts for the no

ticeable \llfference in the best prices and

the bulk. It. seems that the feeders and
raisers sent !heir hogs to market regard
less Of their qonditlon. hoping to get in on

the high m�ket. The top for the weeIt

was $5.60. wlilch was had on both Friday
and Saturday. Those good kinds sold
around '$6.65 to the top $5.60. the bulk for

the entire offering was from $5.30@6.�
Transportation services were very poor

and no 'Cloubt etrected the market mater

Ially. for late arrivals always cause more

or less stagnation to any market.

The supply at sheep for this market to

day was very liberal. the total being close
. to 10.000. The arrivals were scattered.
throughout the day. and this fact helped
the market to hold up from a serious 'de

cllne. News ibt lower prices at other mar

kets had fts :Influence on this one at the

opening and.lbuyers asked concessions In

all early bl�. The market opened up

slow and! �jijes were slow during the

morning. T'.W early quallty was common

and this ha�ithe etrect of making buyers
Indltrerent. Some of the best wether and

ewe otrering� of the winter were In and

sold well. . Other sales of muttons were

about steadylll.ll day. except that the close

found yearlll'\$'s selling 10c lower. Lambs

were well represented but the quallty was

not good except In a few cases. The big
receipts of lambs during the past two

weeks has cal,1sed lower prices and to-day
showed a tully 10@15c lower market... Top
yearllngs sold at $5.10. wethers at $4.60.
ewes at $4.25, and lambs at $5.76. Receipts
the past weeiC.havo! been llberal at the to

tal of 27 ,000, {he heaviest for the winter.

Only the keenest competition kept the

market from breaking. It held fairly
steady throughout the week and closed

with good muttons selling firm at steady
prices. the b",t lambs and yearllngs 10c

lower. while the common lambs were

hard to sell 0.\ 25@35c lower prices.
Th(' horpe till-de started out In an aus

picious manner t9-day. the number at

buyers being above the average and they.
seeming to want horses. were willing to

bid. Nearly aU the sales at to-day were

C. Rundle. Logan; ail extra «ood. one to

.J. C. Leighty. Logan. Kans.; and a 00'W

to Henry Gunther. Fairview. Kans. My

trade In Poland-Chinas has been good and

I stili have a tew extra g09d boars and

some bred gilts. some unbred, about thir

ty-five in all to select .trom, They are

good Individuals and wlll be closed out at

Feasonabte prices.

A. Lattimer WIl� at Creston Iowa,

who is advertising Percheron and Shire

horses. writes that he is having a verY

satlstactory business and his sales are ex

tending over a number at States. east and

west'. and his customers are pleased with

his methods of doing business and selling
horses at their actual cash values at his

own stables. The fact Is Mr. Wilson pays

no commission and senda none out to be

taken by companies. preferring to eel! his

horses at a less jlrlce and avoid all the

extra expenses. On March 1. Mr. Wilson

moves Into new quarters near the depot
at Creston and ill now much better

equipped to handle h"n'BII wltll more con

Venience to his patrons. He III noW.'·�tfei'
Ing Imported horilslI at .S1.000 .�a(j}l· 'and
home bred horses trom S:!OO to. $760. 'Look

up his. advertisement and write him tor

particulars.

Have 1'011 "rltten for W. w. vansant
& Son's seed-corn catalogue. Farragut;
Iowa.� These men are among the oldest
cnrn-growers hi Iowa. 'rhey own thE!

rtcheet cor.Jl·gro�lng land In Iowa IIlj, tt.E

up.and Nlshn:l. Valley country. n!lll they
ratse their own corn. This corn 1'5 'J!

early maturing varieties and makes, fine

yltJd. It Is sun-dried and wind-cq,red.
grown on sod-Jand, and It wlll grow

�h"n
.

y.Ill plant it. 'l'bl' prlcee named In L' 'I

lcgvt> are not high. but they go: the

'b(:�t corn to be had. It you want C tUe

King. Early Leaming. Reed's Ye low

Dent. Farmer's Interest (white). and

M�n moth Wh!te Dent. secure '1om� of

the Vansant ,'el'd. The catalouge Ie full

of Interesting Information. Write for It

It Ifl lllustrate·l. and It tells what r!1rJl"lf;rS

8A¥ who have buught corn at W. W. -Van

Rant & Son before now.

We call special attention to the many

interesting business opp,ortunl ties' offered
in our' "Special Want' column and es

pecially to the advertisement ot E.. P.

Riggle. 'of Eureka, Kans.• who Is advertis_

ing catalpa posts In car lots. also an ir

rication plant for sale.

"Wanted.." uFor Sale," "For JCz:chaDp,1I and

small·or II)IeCIal I04verti8ementli for sbort time win

be ID8erted In thlll column wlthon& dlllplq for 10

oentll per Une of 1Ie'gell words or 1_ per week. Inl

&tala or a .number counted all ana word. No order

aooepted for 1_ &ban ,1.00.

CATTLE.

CHOIOE yonng abortborn bnUa a& very low prices;
al.o open or bred gIIt11. Polanda or DuroCII. M. O.

Hemenway, Hope, xa..

SHORTHORNS FOR SALE-16 j,ulllI from 8 to 20

montha old; a'ao 1110 female". and a nice lot of Poland
Oblna boars and sows. Wlsb to Bell at once at farm

en prlClll!; breeding Ont·ows. all Btock In good
bealth and In good breedlnll condition. Gee. Chan-

_ Dqn. Hope, Kana.

FOR SALIIl-'llwo regl8tPl't'd Shorthorn bulls. For

prloee a4dr81111 Brook(jver B""... ElJre.ka, Kana. .

RED POLLED BULYI-6 months to a year old,
for 118le. The kind thatwWpl_ you. WrltII to-day.
H. L. Pellet. Eudora. K8Il8.

FoR SALE---R@-,-I8te--reIl--H-ere-·-fo-rd--b-nll-s-.-l-a-n-d-2
ylla.. olt!.. sbort legred. heavy fellowa. rellllOnable

prlClll!. �. B; Clark. GenNNl. Kana.

D. S. POLLED Dl'RHAIl BULL'! for 118le; also
a regilltered Percberon �ta11l0n; InspectIon invited.

O. Ill. Albrlgbt. R. F. D. 2. Overbrook. Kae. .

FOB SALE-Shorthorn bull. 20 montha olel. sire

Godoy Butterfly 142656. dam tbe RoH of ",.,aron cow.

Dnc"_ 12d. by Aclam 8baroll 64447; bIg and One.
AIIIo a Ornlckwhank bun. II montb. Old. lire Gndoy

Butterfly 1421!1!8. dam Barmpton'a Joy by Bed Vic

tor 101ll8.lI8OOad dam B..rm"ton·s PrIde by Imp.
PrInce Blabop (17'70); Ibird dam Imp. Barmpton
PrtmroIIe by� Vlklnr (48878). Eltber one a herd

beader. E. 15. Myers. CbannM! • .Kans•

.j
..

.
.

i FOR SALE-6 heacl of retrlJIte....d Ang�8bulls from

10 to 20montbs old; good Ind!.vldoala. R. L. MUton.
StaJrord • .Kana.

REGISTERED RED POLLED boll. 4 y('an Old.

Will llell or exoballge AddretIB Box 88. Boyle. Kan.

HANDY BERD REGISTER-Tbe Improved
Handy Hflrd 'Rook for swine hret'den II a record

book tbat eve60- b1'8l'der sbnuld bave. It Is pert('ct.
111m ·Ie. ,.ractlCal Ind convenient ond contains 101

pagetI or abont one cent a litter for kPeplnK tbe re

cord. Tbe regular price of tbls • andy berd bnok Is

,1. but we furnlsb It In conopctloD wIth the Kanlu

Farmer one ·year for only ,1.60

FOR SALE-Roogll!tered Abereleen-Anlrus cattle.

six Z.ye..r-old and 1 yearling boUIt. a1l10 21 bead of

cows and helfen. I am m ..kong a "eclou prlcea un ac
conntof .bortage ,f pasture. Can ablp on tbrt!O'dlf

fereot railways. A. 1.. Wynkoop. Bendena. Doni

phan OoUDty• .Kana.

Settlers' RatOI

To points In Minnesota. North Dakota.

Manitoba. Ontario; Saskatchewan and

ABslnibola. Tickets on sale by the Chi

cago Great Western Rail-way every Tues

day In March and April. For further In

formation apply to Geo. W. LIncoln. T. P.
A.• 7 West 9th St.• Kansas City. Mo.

FOR SALE-A One lot of Bed Shorthorn bulIB

from 10 to 20 montbs old. Part of tbem regIBtered
and part non-rel!stered. but.1I thorougbbreds. The

non-reglllt4'red onea are just tbe kind for men wltb a

common berd of cattle to ImJ'rovp them at a aman

coet. AIIO a few cbolce Poland-Chlna boan. tl'at

wUI be priced rlgbt. All correepondenCII cb.ertolly
anawered; vlelto,s welcome. T lepbone IKJO-4 rlnge
A. F. Ruee. Manbattan. BUey Co•• Kana.

One-way Rate.

EverY day from March 1 to April 30.
1904. the Union Pacific will sell one way

colonist tickets at the tollowlng rates:

$20.00 ·to Oregon and Salt Lake City.
$20.00 to Butte. Anaconda and Helena.

$22.50 to Spokane and Wenatchee. Wash.

�.OO to Everett. Falrllaven. Whatcom.
Vancouver and Astoria via Huntington

aJ;ld Spo\tane.
$26.00 to Portland and Astoria; or to Ta

coma and Seattle. via Huntlncton and

Portland or via Huntington .and Spokane.
$26.00 to AshlanQ. Roseburg. Eugene. AI

'bany and Salem. viii. Portland.
$25.00 to San Francisco� Los Angeles. San

l;)lego and many other california points.
For full information call·on or address

J. C. FULTON. Depot Agent.
F. A. _Lewis. C. T. A.• 6�6 Kansas Ave.•

Topeka. Kans.

GALLOWAY OATTL1II-Oholce yonn" atock of

bot.h lM!ltea for l8le. W. Guy IIlcOandleu. Cotton
wood FaUa. Kana.

FOR IALE-Oholoe realatered Hereford bnlla 8 to

11 montbll old. Addreu. or call on A. JohnllOn. It: R.
2. OJearwatu. Kana.

FOR BALE-Four tborouabbred Shortborn bulla.
color red� from I to 24 montba old. A1IIo a few thor

oil,hbrea cows and heifen. For prlClll! wrlRI. J. P.
.Bnael. Alden. RIce Co•• Kana.

FOR SALE-Gnernaey bal1a .from beet rerlJltered
atocJt. J. W. Perklna, 428 Altman BuUdIng. Kanaaa

Olty. 1Il0.

THE MARKETS.

Kansas City LI.ve-stock and Grain Mar

kets.

Kansas City. Mo .• February �. 1904.

To-day's cattle receipts amounted to

7.600 and the supply including Sunday's re

ceipts would amount to 8,600. the greater
portion of' whiCh was fat stuff. 'rh\'
dressed beef trade was steady with last

week's close and showed strength that In

dicated a good active trade In that Une

here this week. The quality of the supply
was not very good. In fact it was poor.

the top being. $4.80 for the day. The gt'eitt
er portion of the otrerlngs were Weste�n
ers of very good qua,U ty and the natlifei!
were of poor quallt.y. Some. good west�nsteers sold for $4.16 an'Cl almost a to al

cl�arance was made' by 1 o·clock. . e

suPply of stockers a.nd feeders were ,�of
good �uallty and sold steady to 5c hlgh�r.
There was an active demand and indlqa.
tlons for a be.tter future in this clas�(ot
rtrade. The supply of fat she· stuff was

very Ilght and bldd.lng was sloW:.. ·but·therl;l
were no lower bids quoted.
Last week's cattle' receipts were S4.000.

'The heavy receipts that were expected
last· week were checked when Tuesday's
supply was marked up to 13,000 and prices
drppped accordingly. showing that the

demand would not justify a heavy T�n.
. The low week decline was 10@16c. the tpp
'belng $5.16. selling late Tuesday. SOl\le
sales were quoted 25c lower than the op�
Ing of the week. On account of the hi«h
price of corn the bulk at the receipts are

expected to be of the short fed kind fllr
feeders will not teed such dear corn to

such cheap cattle. therefore cattle that

can be classed as fat at all are being sent

to the market. A better market Is pl'e

\llcte'{} by the operators on this market.

Shipments at stockers and feeders to tlie

country last week were 380 cars and the

trade was only fairly good; but was show

ing strength toward the last of the week

and closed up with Ilfe and strength.
The supply of hogs here to-nay W$S

fully 9.000 and the Quality was much bet
ter than last week. the bulk of the sUllPly
being heavy hogs. lights being very muqr.
In the minority. The Increased number at

hogs In sight and the slump of the plOV!
sian market caused a 10c decline In thl3
hog msrket here and other Western mar

kilts sllowed as much decline aII'd In !'ome

cas"s more. Mixed hogs weighing about

1').'" pound. were the heaviest losers w"l�
'the test quality "t heavY hogs �huwei1
only f 71hc df'Cllne. The top price to-dllf
was ��.62'h. which Is 7%c under last w""k's
CIOlle ar.d the bulk at all the offerlnlIS wue

trom $O.10@5.4Ii. J...lght hop were very

poor lIt!llers and at the most notloeable

HORSES AND MULES.

IMPORTED PEROHERON STALLION-LeI1hOll

(14900) 89IMI. jet bllV'k. very befLvv boned. an eItra

gO d breeder. extra aure foal gettpr; wlll sell ch.ap
t·'r C8I1b. orw'lf talCe gnod reoorded Anlf08 cattle.

For partloulal'll write to D ..nlel McBetb. Manohester.
Kana _

FOR SALE-Olydeedale Balllon. 6 black jacks.

��J:b��:"M:��dK�e
for Percb('ron

FOR�LE-Tmported Shlre·l1ta!llon; the breedln"
of thla horlle Ia nnlorpaAl1ed. Hla alft'll and grand
slreewerewinners at tbe Royal sbowa at London and
otber placee. His dam wu balf slater to Harold (1703)
118ld to be the IIrB8teat ahlre In hla day In England.
Jamea Anld. Allda. Geary County. Kans.

EAGS FOR SALE from tbe famoua Rlnll'let and
Latbam strain." for 1st pen; ,8 for 2d pen; ,2 for ad

:;:8i�n.!!:���: !�e�� �frJ:.gSAd:�1III�:..tyt,��
18Hathan. Carbondale. Kane. .

FOB SALE-Two black Mammoth Jacu. 8 and I
,.eat. old. One black Percberon atailloD. 4�n old.

E • .E..Putter. StllrUn". RIce Oo., Kanl.

FOR SALE-One rel((slered black Percberon stal

lion. 4 y�al'll Old. lOne bIg black jaok. 6 yean old. 2 len

netll. 2 and b yean old. one In foal. cbeap if tak,n

"DOn; DO trade. J. E. Farris. 12 mllea southeut St.

Josepn. Fancett. Mo.

FOR SALE OR TRAIlE.

A black Keotucky ja k. 16 bands blgb; lOod
bl" edpr; cbeap for caob or trade for cattle. C. A.

KUne. Tecnmsell. Ku.

tl-WORTH COUNTY JACK FARM-14 Jacka
and 21 jennetll on hand. Write me for prlcetl. O. J.

Co1'llOn. RooRl2 Potter. Kanl

FARMS AND RANCHES.

FOR SALE-Two SO'. ,..al wpll Improved for

12.000; 1110. 6 room hou.... 1 mile from Florencp. 18.200;
8:10.6 r oom boulK'. new. with aU outbnlldlnga nf'w.

=:�����cr::,Ug�C:���u�a':.df('���� ��� '::::'1':::::
galna tbat we bavp; write us for complete d'''''rlp
tI"n. Garrison & StUdebaker, Florellce. Kana.

FARM FOR SALE-1OO acree; aU good farm land.

p�t�)(i�ca�'!;n�:!.lml�B.eg'�:�� P�'ha�.�� ::!,:r;
FOR SALE-Eltber of t""O good farUlllln eutern

KanI1ll8. one 300 acres. handsome prairie; otber 840-

aC�:J.b��:t!=Iai"�:Il�'f::.v�:.eriI:'Ir0��::�
fu::1. and tame mea40ws on eacb; rural maU and RlI·

epbone. Either at a barraln untUcrop I1e&8On openl.
AddretIB Box 189. Garnett. Kana.

FOR SALE-820ac_ One puture land In Wan

�u:I,:��&-::.andneY8r falUn"
water. L.

FOR SALE-ISO acre farm. good ImproTemenRi.
abundana s0f.PlY of excell@Bt waRir. close 10lcbool.

:1.;,g:.�. c�';�o=���K!:.� station.

,,:: ...=.�e;:�u2�1��b�:'='
Bar

SWINE.

REGISTERED DUROO·JERSEY 'SWINE

Obolce young atock for l8le. R. H. Britton. Lebo.
Kans.------------------------------------

FOR SALE-7 regletered Berkablre boan. large

bodIed. heavy boned; aIBo a One Oollle pup. E. D.

King. Burlington. Kana.

SHEEP.

of Southerners and chunks. very tew

drafts being offered. All sales were at

steady to strong prices and about 300 head
were sold during the day. leaving 200 for
to-morrow's auction. Southerners sold at

$66@80 for the good ones. farm mares and

chunks sold at $loo@12O. One or two 'Clrafts

sold at close to $15.0. The outlook for mule
trade was brighter than last week. several

buyers being on hand early. Dealers re

port a fair trade In big mules at about

steady prices. while from 15',2 hands down.
no sales were made. The commission

barn holds about 600 but trade was quiet
as the dealers are holding their full quota
and do not care to get too heavY a sup

ply tlll the. spring trade opens up.
H. H. PETERS.

South St. Joseph Live-stock Market.

South St. Joseph. Mo .• February 29. 1904.

Under lighter marketing of cattle last

week sellers succeeded in securing an ad

vance of 10@15c for the go<Xi class of

beeves and held values fully steady for

the common and medium otrerlngs. The

good class of cows and heifers gained 100

and canners an'Cl medium offerings held

steady. Good thin stockers and feeders

were of ready sale right along and values

for these grades were fully steady. but

prices for heavy feeders and plalnlsh or

common offerings of all weights lost 10

@15c.
There was a marked enlargement In sup

plies of hogs last week, but In no way In

excess of the strong demand from all ot

the packers. which enabled sellers to hold

prices on a firm basis with the close of the

,previous week. Buyers continue to dis
criminate against the light weights to

show 'preference for the finished offerings
by giving a good premium for the kinds

over the Immatured klniis.
The centering at supplies in the East

and at the market on the north caused

conditions to rule against the selling In

terests In the sheep department last week.
Lambs were In heavy majority and sold

at a loss of 10qL15c. In sympathy with the

above adverse conditions. Sheep were In

lighter quota than for some time and sell

ers held prices fully steady.

/

SEEDS AND PLANTS.

STRAWBERRY. blackberry.. and ratlpbrrry
plantl! nf loading varlptles for lale. For price Iflit
wrlRi to Wm Brown & Son. R. R. 9. Lawrence. Ku.

FOR SALE-EnClllhblD� for asrlnuowtnt
:n:����::lUDd t. O. b. rlRI &0 D. • Buell. Ro

FOR SALE-GrapAvlD8II. rbobarb•.goooeilf'rry.
blackberry. ra pberry. de'llberry. and atrawberry
planRi. J. O. Banta. Topeka. Kana;

ALFALFA SEED FOR SALE-Prime 18.110 per
busbel. Geo. Buttreall. WaUa<:e. Kana.
-.-. ---_.

--_.-------------

E. UKELE of WaUa<:e. Ka8•• hu Alfalfa Seed tor
eale.

WANTED-WblRi and red Kamr. Orange Cane.
and MWet seed. Send samplea and quote prlcel.
McBeth & KlnDl8on. Garden City. Kanaaa.

I W.ILL furnish spe!tII. IIIOked and d�lIvered at

1ltatt02 '86 oentll per boalieL J'rec1, Bowland.

�lDdai::'.'�n�---------------------
FORSALE-Emmer (Speltz) atM contll per bn-

shpl. !L·w. Axtell. Irvlng. Kans.

WANT To buy Kaftlr-corn. oan·-P--eeed--.m-U-o--ma-I-r.e-.
Jeruealem com. mlUet seed; car-10m. Send samples
and qoote prices. V. E. Jonel. S7r.cuse. Kana.

SPELTS FOR BALE-80 centll per bUlhel. f. O. b'
Cuh wltb order. Wbeeler & Baldwin. DelpbOJl. KIl.

WANTEt> at WIUIlI Nu.....rI_. ottawa. K_.
cUfttome.. for tbe best llelected 10& of nllrellry .toOk
In tbe West. CataJOIlI. free on appllcatioD.

WANTED-Sweet corn. Iaalr-oorn. OIUIe and
mlUet seed. alfalfa, red olov�r. dmo&by an. otber
"l'III1II seeda. Oorrespond wtt.. na. 11:...... Seed
.Honae. I' Banelda 01: 00•• Lawrence• .Kana.

PATENTS.

of. A.. aOll••, PAT••T ATTOa••"I'
t,. V' ..n.... . ...�.,... """....... 1l'.n.

MISCELLANEOUS.

f50 AND t26 REWARD - 150 reward ..Ill be

paId for th.. capture "f the persou or penons wbo
st,.lp tbO' followIng described 'Property near "ay
mond. Rice 00.. Kan... on t"p nlgbt t eb. 22. 1904.
and also a reward of ,25 for' recovery of property:
J IIOrrel gelding. 8 years Old. It�bter co ored main
and tall. wlolte .trlpe In f8Cf'. maIn "ut heblnd and In
front of collar. welgbt about 1.200 or 1.300 ·pound8;
a1ao one COmplete aet of hlgb b ..me wOlk barnesa In
good repair. except one' Igbt bame broken oil at top
of collar. and an old. I'pen. single borae r"ad-w8gon.
wbeeIB badly dl bed. and 1',oBe. and no cusblon for
seat. Notify O. H. DavIs. Sherlft'. Lyons. Kans. or
Lee SRiwart. owner. Raymond. Kans.

WANTED-Fox hounds and blood hounds. by
F. M. Dupont. Delphos. Kans.

PO!'lTS IN OA.R LOTS-Catalpa p ,atll tbree

grad"". 6. 7. and 10 centll f. O. b. Eureka, Kans. Irri

gation plant for eale. Two 60 K. p. bol1.l'II. 2 com
'POund duplpx pumps. capacity 4.000.000 gallons In 24
boun. ·rumptl and bol1e.. an croBS connected. onlf.been u.ed 16 daYB. gnaranwed to be In good cond
tlon and 10 be u repl't'sented. Price 18,500. E. 1'.
RIggle. Eureka. Kans.

WANTED-About April 1•• lngle man to W· rk 00
farm with slock Mu"t uave IIOod m"ra! obaracU'r_
!!!tea,ly employmelltwltb cbanc� to adVanlll to rtlh&
man. State wages "anted and experience. LaD".'
le7 Stock Farm..Morland. Kans.

WANTED-A pO'ltlon on Btock farm or ranch
wbere trust I. ""qui red. Yeals of expt'rlence aa

manager and berosman. Apply O. C•• care Kanll88
Fa,mer. TOlleka. Kans.

------------------

FENOE PO�TS-Oedar. wblte oak. mUlberz-ID
�f!':.o�.IO':;I:�Od quality. low price. Jay Cal wen,

FOR SALE-Pure EIt 'acted Honey. Alfalfa. at
10e. pound; III'nd for free aample vial. A. P. WrlgbS
V,\lley Center. Kaa.

•

SUCCE'lS B'roARDLEBB BARLEY for lI8Ie a'

':�:.ta per busbeL AddreaB W. O. Campbell • .Amett.

WANTED-To llell or trade for uy klad of tItodr .

one 600-pound capacIty Sbarplea lie_tor. almoa'
new. L. A. Abbott. R. R. 1. Wameso. KIUIMIl.

PALATKA-For reliable information. bookleltll,
and otber literature. addreu Board of Trade. Pa1aC.
ka. Florl4a.

VIEWS OF TOPEKA. FLOOD-Having pur.
cbased the be.lance of the edition'of the' •Vie... of To
peka Flood" of wblob many thooaandllOlda&2lioentll·

each. we are prepared until the supply III eIhaD_lul
to lend them prepaid to any a4ctre. on �p& of 10'
cen... .A.cl�. KanMe i'armer 00.. Topeka, Kalla.

The Stray' List
Week Ending February 18.
Barber County-C. W. Wilson. OJerk •.

HORSE-Taken up by Guy C. Sparks. In SharoD
tp•• Dec 17. 1903. one grey bone 16 banda blgb. an
old w re cut on right frootboof and a 100:g dim scar'

on Inolde of rlr"t bInd leg.
MontgomeryCounty-Bamoel McMurtry. Olerk.
HlCIFER-Taken up b7 lames H. Graves. Cbero

kee·tn •. Jan. '1fI 1904. on.. dark red ueifer. 2 yean old'r

���Ua��iked oft'left hom. no marks or branda.
val-

Harvey Coonty-Jno. L. Caveny. OJerk.
HOR8.1!l-Taken up by II. T. Trego. (P. 0: Hal.

stead. Kaos. ) Lakin tp .• Dec. 16. 1908. oDe dark roan'

bone. abuut 9 yea.. Old. 16 baods blgb. wltb. coilaI'
mans 00 botD sboulden. wblte left blnd'foot;:valne"
at f50.

Week Ending February 25.

Gn>enwood County-O. D. Prltcbard. OJerk
STEER-Taken up by M. F. Wf'!JI!t('r. In Eorel{lf

tp. one rpd and wblte 8potwd comlnr Z.year-olcl

�=d:3��o�e��g�'lp,:,",' crop ..nd nnderblt
In left ear.

Week Ending March 3.

Cha_eCounty-J. E. Bucook. OJerk.
STEER-Takpn up by J. M. MDlf'r. In Elmdale·

R aD<.. 10 D!amond Crf'el.: tp.•Dec. 18. 1903. oo� ""a
z.year·old "teer. branded .t 00 left blp. - on rlgbt
b'p. underblt left ear. aud oil, In right ear; valued at.

,16.
Pottawatomle Oounty-O. A. (lrutzmacher. Clprk.
HEI,'EK-Taken up by E. A. Mulll�an. In Em

��t!Pul�!\,�if!!�lyOross. Kana.). Jan. 16. 1904. one

Lincoln County-No J. Davleon ('Jerk.
HOG-T..kf'n up by Joho Brobf'rg. In Battle Cree)l;

tp .. Feb. 10. 1904. one black 200 pound b�g.

When writing advertfllere, please men'

tlon this paper.
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BuyWholesale

�����t������!�::thing (rom theSli' horae Jr. to 800 h. p. EDgin.... All
mODe,. earn... , hullt to I...t, absolu te In safety. No.ldlled engineer or licenSe required. Any Intelll·gent penon can operate. Preferable to steam for
many.......,.... Catalog ahowl why. Write for It.

WlalR CAS • CASOLINI ENCINE CO.,
a•• 2lil , K.n••• CU,., Mo.

Largest
Optical
Mall Order
House In
the West.

aoy atyle glaaaea for II. WrIte for free examlDa�on sheet and IIlnstrated catalogue. Batlafactlo.p����=. B. H. Baker 00., 824 XaBsa& Ave., To

Eureka Indestructible Fence Posts.
lf5j'iJ.tl ..,_� ���ir:.r:b;

the farmer�:,ere uBed. Oomposed of cement, IlaDd. and cablereo Great Indueemenu' to agents to work terrItory. Stale and county rliJhts fonsale. For Inforillation write I. F.ITULTZ, 201 E. CrIWflnlll., Elkhlrl,lnd

FARMER'S ACCOUNT
BOOK

th�at every farmer need&. Thousands are usIng
eVery IteSlInple. Complete. Printed headIngs for
one G

m of a flll'Dler's buslneaa. Three books ID
on �'rd for elllht 1ears' bualDeea. Sent b1 mall\V&lnQt�t of ,,12-00. OlINTJU.1. SUPPLY CO., le18I., Topeka, XaDIu.

THE KANSAS FARMER.
�
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Not-Fatal.
No MatterWhat Doc
tors Say-We Know
Tha.t Heart Trou
ble in Ma.ny
Cases Can Be

Cured.
There are seven main f�ture!l of

heart disease, viz.: (1) Weakness or

Debility; (2) Rheumatism or NeuralgIa;
(3) Valvular Disorder; (4) .Dllation;,(5)' Enlargement; (6) Fatty_ Degenera
tion; (7) Dropsy.
Documentary evidence will prove

thousands of so-called "Incurables" hav:e
been absolutely oured by Dr. Miles'
New Heart Cure.
Patients often have no Idea their dis

ease Is heart trouble, but ascribe It to

Indigestion, Liver Complaint, etc.
Here are some of the symptoms:

Shortness of breath after exercise.
Smothering Spells. Pain In Chest, left
Shoulder and arm. Discomfort In Lying

-

on one side. Fainting Spells.. Nervous
Cough. Swe111ng of Feet and Ankles.
Paleness of Face and Lips. Palpitation.
Nightmare. Irregular Pulse.
''I have great faith In Dr. Miles' -New

Heart Cure. and IIpeak of Its merits
whenever opportunity presents. I can
now go up and down stairs with ease,
where three weeks ago I could hardly
walk one block." One year later.-"I
am still In good hewth; the Heart Cure
dId so much for me. that I find It a far
greater medicine than you claimed It
to be."-S. D. YOUNG. D. D., 697 North
Pine St., Natchez,. Miss.
Money back If first bottle falls to benefit.

FREE Write us and we w1l1 man
you a Free Trial Package of

Dr. Miles' Antl·Paln Pills, the New,
Scientific Remedy for Pain. Also Symp
tom Blank for our Specialist to diagnose
your case and tell you what Is wrong'
and how to right It. Absolutely Free.
Address: DR. MILES MEDICAL CO.,
LABORATORIES, ELKHART, IND.

WH£1I111 CHICAaD

i.;'
Northern
". 4Hot.,Oomblned

8 floors. FiDe new rooms, Meals a-Ia-Carte.

at all hours.
BATH. OF' ALL .,•••Torldah, Russian, Shower, Plunge, etc. Thefinest swlmmlnc pool in the world. TurkishBath and LodiiDC, '1.00. Most ine.pensivefirst claas hotel in ehlcai'o. Riiht in theheart of the city. Booklet on application.

II.w110,.""""Batlls &Hot.1• 14 QulnC1 SL-DHIIIA8O-Near State

HOMESEEKERS EXCURSION
....VIA....

The Missouri PaCific Ry
Dates of sale: Feb. 2 and 16 Maroh 1 and

15, April 6 and 19.

To polnhln
ARKANSAS, INDIAN TERRITORY, LOUISIANA

and TEXAS.
Rate one f'arepia. ,2 f'or tbe roand trip.Limit f'or retarn 21 day••
Tiokets wlll not be .sold to Hot Springs, Ark
For further Information address

H. C. TOWNSEND.
G. P:& T. A., St. Louis, Mo.

Or oall on F. E. NIPP§_, Tloket Agent
Topeka, K.anl.

GRAND BOOK FREE
DR.. McLELLAND, the celebrated specialist in

DISEASES I}/ MEN, explains his
methods, tells how .eminal weak
neaa, aexual debility. atricture and
glel\t, blood poison and loathaome
akin dilleaaeacan be cured at home
a t small expense. li6r BEST MEDI
CAL BOOK FOR. MEN rf this or anI'

a,e, 96 pages, ptofuaely iIIuatrated, sent poatpaid
sealed,witilsymptom charts, to every male read.!ir mentioningthis,Pall<lr. AddressC.A.McLEL.
DAND. M, D.. ll8 1;. DougJaa,Wichita, Ke.n...

VARICO C E L·E
A Safe, PaInless, Permanent Cure GUARANTEED.BO years' experlenoe. No money accepted until patient Is well. CONSULTATION and valuable BOOK Free by mall or at otll.ce.
DB.C.1I.COE,916WalnutSt., KansasCity, 110.

R UPTUHE &��!��onJ��.� 1�t����
pain, absolutely no dnnger-, IN TEN DAYS THE

:���N*�SteSf���'!!'o��Db�;k\�����.d �I:�'ll.
DR. O. H. RIGGS. 20S·J, Altman Bid,., Kansas City. MOo

LADIEB-Wben In need send for fft'e trial of our
never-faUlnlpemedy. Relief snre and quIck.PABlS OHlIlMIOAL 00., ;DepL 14, Milwaukee,Wls

LADIES M1Reglllatorne'far.fallB. Box FBlIlE.
.

DB. ·F.'llA-Y r�"'81fBlOOmlnItoD,IIl
BED·WETTI16 �fl�=:.L�&

X-RAY OIL AND CAS. COMPANY,
Of Chanute, Kansas.'

OAPITAL STOOK, ONE MILLION SHARES.
PAR VALUE, ONE 'DOLLAR PER SHAR�.

NO. WILDOAT SOHEME. IT ·HAS THE 011.·1
Seoond Well Brou8ht In February 21at

Not one Du.ter•. Ga••er or Dry Well In thl. Field,
Under charter-all money received from sale of stock must beused to develop property..
'l'he Standard Pipe Line has a main line In the field to takecompany's 011 as soon as connection Is made. �Have two producing wells and third well drilling; 10 new wellsunder contract to be drilled. At a depth of 185 feet drill paBlledthrough an eight-foot vein of coal, which proves to be of g90dQuality.

100.000 Share. of Treaaury Stock to be.•old to,develop property
Fully paid and non-assessfble stock was at 10c per share putadvanced to 15c, to be advanced 5 cents per share for each newwell . completed. .

..

,Stock wlll be at or above par when contracted wells are completed, so no loss will be met In buying this stock.OFFICERS OF COMPANY-Dr.. O. L. Garlinghouse, lola,President; A. E. Munch, Chanute Vice Prestdent ; O. S. John
son, Chamit!': SecretarYl T. S. Glibert, Chanute, ABslstant Secretary; H. v , Meeker, I.,;hanute, Treasurer; E. E. Brown, Chanute, General Manager.
Write for stock or Information to Secretary, or W. F. Rightmire, Agent, Sta. C. Topeka, Kans.

A, X-Ray Oompany'8 100 corea. • Protiuc(ng we!lI!. + Weill! betno drilled.

•
• +
•

lit!

Economical Trip

California
You will be surprised to learn for how. little
money and how comfortably the California tour
may be made.
Join the.Santa Fe Daily excursions in Pullman tourist sleepers.
Personally escorted three times a week.
Special one-way tickets (honered in tourist sleepers) on sale daily.
March 1 to April 30:
From Chicago-$33 for ticket; $7 for berth.
From Topeka-$2S for ticket; $5.75 for berth.
You travel comfortably and economically.

..

Plea.e send me
"California In a Tourist SlllCper."'and

Information about low rates to Call1ornia T. L. KING, C. P. &: T. A.,
Name.. .

. ..•.... A. T. &: S. F. Ky.,
Street No•......................••

City and State
.

TOPEKA, KANSAS.

SANTA BARBARA
That quaint old mission town is not only one of the

most lovely seaside resorts of California, but also one of
the most interesting places in the world. Here, hun
dreds of years ago, Christianity was first preached to
the American Indians by the Spanish friars. The old
mission� are still there, ani are visited every season by
thousands of tourists who travel via the

UNION PACIFIC
because it is the best and 'quickest line to that

noted place.
i

'U!QUIRE OF

J. C. FULTON, Depot Agent.
F. A. LEWIS, C. T. A.,

625 Kansas Avenue.
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RIOlILA.ND Poland·CblDa Herd - Hewled by
PrlDoe HeDIT IMIIM aDd Black Cblef Perf.atlOD

8OM7; d&lllll, BIIi BoDe Beauty 178492. BlobiaDd J. P.

Beet 178498 and otbers of tbe PatcheD-PerfectloD·I,

Know Stralul of IIMt Poland-CblDa blood; my bogl
baye beeD bred for good leDlth and IIze. wltb extra

JrOOd bone, yet trap. to best PoiaDd-OblDa type; a few

6red IOwa and &I1t1 for lI&1e. Write D. 0. Van Nice,

BloblaDd, KaII.

CLEAR CREEK HERD of POLAND-CHINAS
A few more Choloe YOUDI( Boars ready for eer

Ylce at DedDced Prloel UDtll Marcb 1st. GUtI all

eold. airPI_ mentton tblB paper.

E. P. SHERMAN, Wilder, Kans.

Perfeotlon Herd of

POLAND CHINAS.
I have at p_t, eome choloe boan that

are good

e1!olWh for the beat of Cl)mpaDy; aIeo eome chOlbe

Iii'oocl eowa. bred to obolce Perf�lon boara, IUchu

BoyaI PerfectloD 82682 .ud WftI PerfectlOD. NODe

but oholoe etock shipped.

8. H. LENHERT, Hope, K,ns.;

HIIHLAID FlRI HERD IF PEIIIREED
POLAND-CHINAS

FourteeD boan 'welgblDg fro.. 1150 to 2150 pounds.

They are lam, with JrOOd lIDlsb, pod heacla and

e
eiara. 1 aIeo haye tiDKlltl 18ft and fort7 extra

fall pi nady to ship. "riley are Ilred Illy Black
erfeotloD ru2, audCorwla's Improyer26788. Bever

aI JrOOd euoagh -.;0 head allY berd. BeY8& audeDe-half

mn. Dorth_ af LMvenwertil. (llhlp hem I-.

VeDwortb. lIHII:ht raUroadI.) OBemile_ of Klok&

poe ODmalDllDe of Mo. PaoUlc. 10.. :aOLLIll,
Bout. 6, Leavenworth" KWu.

,

ROME PARK POUND - CHINAS
and� BERKSHIRES.

I have about twenty boara ready for UBe and

twenty-Ave 10WI bred, andBome unbred, and

a larce number, of cood P1C1, both breedB.

T. A. HUBBARD, (OI;lunty TreaB. 01l1ce,)
WelltDKtoD,RaD••

Elm Grove Stock' Farm.

UP-TO-DATE

Poland-Chinas
Woodbury 72051 and Perfection's ProAt, a

choice son of G.'8 Perfection,Grand Cham·

pion at Iowa and Ill1DolB State FalrB In l003J
at head of herd. Female8 Include the bloOQ

of Perlect I Know (lorrector, Corrected,

Keep' On, Proud perillctlont.�l1lchlefMaker,
Guy I Price, AnderBon'8 Modeli and Uke

blood. Large herd and chOice an mall.
Call or write.

F. A. DAWLEY,
Rural Itout. I. WaldO,"Kan.a.

M. TROTT :o!�:;::y:,:��{�::r��.:!:
'OUNTY SEAT HERD DUROC-.TERSEY
"

SWINE. Geo. Briggs &< SoD. Clay Center, Neb.

A"1lDuallI&1e of bretl IOwa February 18, 11lO4.

�red Stock. DUROC-JERSEYS,
CQDtalDS

1 breeders of tho leading atralDe.

�. B. SAWYER, CHERBYVALE, KANSAS.

:;)UBOC-JERSEYS-Large bODed aud 10Dg bodied

11, klDd. A lot of liDe fall pip for lI&1e. Prloes

reasonable. E. S. COWEE,

.. B. F. D 1, CABBONDALB, KANSAS.

DURO:C-JER8EY 8WINE
, OJIOIOIII PIGS FOR SALB. ADDRIIII!II

'G. W. BAILEY, BEATTIE, -KANaAa.

C. H. SEARLE II DUROC-JERSEY HOIS

-; Edgar, Neb. B. P. Rock FOil.,

UROC· JERSEY SWINE
,

"

w1uDlng IItralul. For Sale-A Dumber of

choice gilts, bred or open. Call OD or addreaa

- F. L. MCClelland, R. 1.Be�IOD,KaD••

RECORDED DUROC-JERSEYS
Cbolce lot of faUplll, out of large, prolUlo IOwa,

for lI&1e. SprlDg gUte aDd boara all lold.

L. L. VROOMAN,
Hope, KaD••

OaAGE VALLEY HERD
,
DVROC-JERSEYS

Some Cbolce Fall Pigi and 15 S. O. Brown Leg

horn CookerelB for lI&1e at Prlcee to Move Tbem.

A. G. DORR. O....e Cit", Ka••

A FEW DUROC-JERSEYS LEFT
Marcb and AprU pigs, both sex8ll. Forty early

fall plgB by PrIce 17790, fIrBt pllze atOtt&we Fair 1908.

� 30 B. P. Rock cookerelB.

;J,.. A. KEELER, Route 7, Ottawa, Kan.,

.lRoekdile Herd of Duroe-Jersey Swine •.

�ve
at preseDt 40 bead of bred gUts I am pricing

at and ,25 to cloBe tbem ont AIIO 150 bead of fall

pi I am offerlDg very cheap. PrIze-wlDnlng
stralnl.

1l1lipeotlon IDvlted. Bnral Ronte and telepboDe.

_ J. F. CHANDLER, FraDkfort.,
KaD••

SOLOMON VALLEY HERD

Duroc - Jersey Swine.
yonDg stock of botb sexes always for Bale. Visi

tors alwaYB welcome. Write me.

W. F. GARRETT. Box !UO. Pord.,
K_••

iuroc - Jerseys
s
See our bandsome beavy-boned

daugbters of Red Duke 2d 18663, and

fl
Bred to Gold Dust 2d 20401

for spring farrow. Also a grand lot

of fan pigs at farmers' prices.
" Address

BUCHANAN STOCK F�RM.
Sedalia, Mo.

I - POLAND-CHINA SWINE.

BERKSHIRE SWINE.

Large English Berkshires
PIp of both eex lired by fIrBt prize boar atTopeka

fair; aIBO a prize w1uDlDg boar, and Z-year-old herd

boar, Highclere Improver 58817.
-

MaD_arID. Bro•• , B. B. 1, LawreDee, KaDa.
TelephoDe582-2-Wblte.

Best Blood In the Land.
Herd Bo.rs-BaroD Bean

ty Jr. 72642, and BlackRobin
Rood 2d 78628. Youngstoc.l:
for lI&1e.

________
FIlii 2 1111.. I. E. frill .HOII

8. D. WILLEMS, R, F. D. 3, IIMAI, 11iSAS

•••THE•••

WILLOWDALE

Berkshires
SPECIAL OFFER.

1; have 25 bred lOWS.ali a bergalll. price aDd 100 bead

of fall piP: � ordered !!pOll.wlU seU cbeap, ... I wan

tp make �oom for tl!e spring plgl, this stock

I,iI ell;-ed by tbe �t boars of tbe breed

Soyal BaroD, BaroD Lee 7tb, and Sunny Side

.klDg, the obauwldh ..t KauB&B City last

year aud' comblDatloD
-

cbamploD at 11IIDois aud

IDternational and lira 01 ohamploD 10WI at Illinois

for two years. Th� are the produce of SOWI

tQnall,y weO·bred. 'If ;yon Deed a boar, write fo

prlO8l, III they mUllt be IIOld qnlok. YOODg Btook 0

!II aIM fonale. Ad_d__�_�__

o ..O .. Council,
Vandalia, III.

( T�WORTH aWl•••

RE(lI�TE�D
'TamWQrth Hogs
'Partles who expect tciibuy Tamworth SprlDg mal

PigS mDlt do 80 wlthlD Ii'few dayI. My sopply will

IIOoD be !(On.. I have 80 fall lOW plgl, aud must lall
IOOD 80UDO'.to 0Ul'l" 10 many over th. wIDtir

Write to

C. W. Freelove, Clyde, Kansa.

IOR SALE
PolaDd-<JhlDa Ho••.I.'Hol
.teln Fl'lellaD vatde

II. tber'sex. Best stralDs repretl�nted. H. N. HOLD�

�AN, Bural Roote No.2, GIBARD.
KANSAS.

Kansas Herd of Poland-Chinas
I itow offer for Bale, Prond KanlaD, he by U. S.
,PerfectloD, by a 10D of Mlscblef Maker aud

a SOD of IdBal SUDshlDe.

F. p. MAGUIItE, HUTCHIN80N, KAN8A8.

Pe'can Herd of Poland-Chinas
Model Tecnmseh 64133, AmerlcaD Royal (S) 80'783

aDd Best Perfection 8160'7 at b�ad of berd. Write l1li

YODrwaute. J. N. WOODS &: SON.
. RODte 1. Ottawa. Kan••

Mains' Herd of Poland-Chinas
Up-to-date breedlug. Will sell ODe Cblef PerfectloD

2d berd-boar. After Dec. 1 will BeU a few herd-BOW

aDd a liDe lot of faU pigs. Write for wbat yon waDt

JAMES MAINS, 081<a100la, JeffersoD Co., Kanl

VER.DIGRIS VALLEY HER·D
Polanel-Chlnas

'

CODtains ... gOOd or bo-ttI-r Indlvldnals aDd fiDe

breedlD� thaD ever, I breed for large Blze and beavy
bone comblued, wltb qnallty aDd flDlsh aDd stroDg
cODBtltntloDs. �or Sale-Some fll'8t-clBa8Augnstand

September plgB aDd a grand. good yearling bOar.

E. f' WAIT. AltooDa.WllS0D COUDty. Ka.

Elmdale Herd of High-Class
POLAND - CH I NAS
Shawnee Ohlef 2&502 beadofberd. Three cbolce

fall boars for lI&1e: aIBO spring pigs of both sex••

W. L, REID, PROP'R, R, R. 1, NORTH TOPEKA, lAllA

SHADY BROOK STOCK FARM

POLAND-CHINAS
I 'k..p oollBtaDtI3' OD haDd all IIIzee aud_ II

hll:ll� Peialld-Chlna pip. QoaI1t)' hlg", prlO8l

IGw.�. 'Writl lor d8IIorIptlOIl aud price to

H. w:. CHBMilY. NOItTH TOPBKA. KANSAS.
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pLEASANT VALLEY HEBD Oll' CHESTER

f .I::X�� ,:I.!! =: 1:�tI�:O:fv:�O:
oornlllpoDdeDoe and sel.at1oD. Pldlgree with every

1aIe. A. lI'. Reynolds, R. lI'. D. 4, Wlnlield, KauaaI,

D, L, latlll, I, Tepekl, liu.
BBlDD_ 0:1'

hlprDYId Cblatlr Whltl'
Stoc.I: P'or s.le.

l!'arm Is II m1l. DOrth".'
of Reform SlihooL

poBtomoe, Routl 9, ElmoDt, lUb8.

«
'

-6;Ui�'"
�

:. \, .._....

THE CRE8CENT HERD

"""Q
THE
WORLD'I0.1. C.=:�.

We are IhlpplDa tha best pip we ever railed. :my.

Iry one a daull7. Three faIlboara to II81L Largest
erda ID the wat, grown OD five dlmlND' f&rIDI

Oatalocue teUI all alIoo'them-bee for the IIIkIDI
ThoJOagbbred poUltry. Writl to-da7 to

JOHN W. ROAT I CO•• Cenl,.1 Cill. Nellr.

HEREFORD (lATTLE.

VBRMILLION HBRBFORD CO.,
VBRMILLION. KANSAS.

Boatman !leOll and Lord A.1bert 181557 bead of berd
Choice ,youngltook of botb ..x. for laIe.

B. B. Woodman, Vermillion, Kan...

SUNFLOWER

Registered Herefords
200 Head In H.rd.

Herd BuUs DOW ID IIlI8 are 80l1li of DoD Carlos

88784. TweDt)'-four Youag BuIIB nady for
..rvIoe for 1aIe.

D. L. TI,lar, Slifer, PrlH Clally, 111111

SOLDIER CREEK HERDS OF

Herefords, Shorthorns, Polled Shorthorns
Sernee BDlla-HEBEFOBDS-Colombn8 17tb

l='='IN"l���?7�S:bfr���': :?J�:r:�
Stamp 128017, Orange DnddlDl 148489. POLLED

SCotob Emperor 111884e, ottt.... Star 118109.
Herds OODIIst of 1500 bead of the varlollll flllhiouable

amIlIeI. CaD snit any buyer. Visitors weloome

zoept Sundayl. Ad�

Josepb Pelton, Mfr., Belvidere, Kiowa-Co., I(s

FOR SALE

ROIDstnrod Hnrnford Gatllo
OWING to press of other business, I

will disperse my entire herd of

Herefords, consisting of about 15

breeding cows, 2 herd bulls, and about

25 fine young bulls and heifers. These

cattle will 'be priced where they will

move, if you will only come and look at

them. The best blood of the breed rep
resented in this herd. Write me your

wants. T. F. ZIEGLER, LaHarpe, Kas.

8TEELE BR08.,
BELVOIR, DOUGLAB CO., KOB.,

BREEDEItS OF 8ELECT

HEREFORD CATTLE

YOUD. Stock For Sala.

h••ecdeD or Corre.poDdeDee IaYited.

SCOTT & MARCH,
BREEDERS OF

HEREFORD
OATTLE

BELTON, MO.

BULLSllln Ser

vice: HESIOD 28th.
Imp. RODERICK. 81LTED8E

-4on ofDale andExpanBloD.,

A oar-load of Hetten bred \0

oar beR bDlla, and a car·load cf choice

BDll.... '0 IN month. old a' prlva'e 'rea'

Who 1rJ'I.1:1q adTerUHI'I, pi......
tt.. tIWI ..11ft-

M.uroH 3, 100,.

I

I

b

�

-

HEB-EFORD (lATTLE.

::����::::�� HEREFORD CATTLE
Auxlet)' 4th famal. with A.mberoromble 8100'7

at head.

WM. AOKER, VERMILLION, KANSA8.

I.HORTHOIU( (lATTLE.

RIVIERSldE SHORTHORNS
and POLAND-OHINAS

Brave ][nlgb', a choice IOD 'of GaIlaDt Knlgbt, a
ead of herd. A_ few extra good bn11B lIy hIm for

1&11. WM. WA.LJI8, Olbo...e.X_••

Plainville Shorthorn Herd.
Headed by strawberry BaroD 148418 aud PrlDce Lu

::a�s:r�:s.nre CruIokBhaak. Young Btook for

•• F. SHAW, Plalnvlll., Kan..

Valley Grove Shorthorns.
BuUs, brect heUers, aud oowa with calves at 100'

IIred by Lord :Mayor 112727, Knight ValeDtlne 1117Oe8

aud GoldeD Day for 1aI.. He1fera bred to CJoldeD

Day aud calY81 at foot by B&oh llerd.blilL •

T. P. BABIT " SONI, Auburn, Kans.
Tel..raDh Station. Valenoll, Kan••

--THE--

• ••N. MANROSE•••

SHORTHORNS
Rurll Route 5, O"IWI, KIAS.

GUtlpnr'B-KDlgh' 1na91, at head of herd. , YOUI
bn11B ready forHrYloe, fo.lI&1e.

Mt. Pleasant Here.

SHORTHORNS
Herd Bull For Sale-Acomb Duke 18th

U2177, 11 worth looking atter; allo 13 young
BDlIB ready for lernce, and elcht younc
(loWIwith calve8 by Acomb Duke 18th.
InBpectlon 1Dvlted.

A. M. AaHOIIIIAFT.
It. It. No. a,Atohlaon, Kan••

Silver Creek Shorthorns
The Imported MIB81e bull, AyleBbury Duke

159763, and the Crulckshauk bull, Lord This

tle l2996O, In servloe. Wlll otrer a number of

the get of Aylesbury Duke both male and

female, at theWichita sale, February 8, 1904 •

J. F. Stodder.
BURDEN OOWLEY CO•• KANS.

Pearl Shorthorn Herd.
Baron Ury 2d 124970 and Sunflower'.

Boy 127JJ7 Head the Herd.

Can sblp YlaRock IsiaDd, UDloD Pacllic,Santa Fe,
orMlBlonrl Pacllio Railways.
For Sale-YonDg bnllil from 8 to 24 mODtbs of age-.

C. W. Taylor, Pearl, Dickinson Co., Kans.

Elder Lawn Herd

Shorthorns
T, I, TOMSON' SONS, DDm, Shlwnee Co., Is.

BnIla ID Rervlce:
GALLAlIl'r B"NIGHT, 12446&.
DIOTATOB 182624.

For Sale-t!ervlceable Bult. and Jlred CoWl. Price.'

BeaeoDable and Qnallty Good: come and see os.

Shorthorn Cattle
For Sale-7 Flcotob'topped yonDg bullB, 40 COWl! and

belfers, all red; 10 Aberdeen-Angns belf�I1I; DuroO'

:�����a�r't:�:!�f;�r:c����'i!t�:aR��!��.
Call

C. H. 0 LA R K,
COLONY, KANSAS

Maple Grove Shorthorns
Banker 129324 at Head of Herd.

I bave 14 yonug bnl1s for aale. Tbey are all por.'
bred. nOD registered. 20 cows aDd heifers for Bale

Cows bred tomy herd bnll.
.

OSCAR DUEHN,
Clementa, Kanaalt.

Shorthorn Cattle.
P'or ImmedlBte lI&1e, 12 buUs ready
for serYIoe, aDd 12 buD calv.. AJao

20 COWl aud heUers, 1 to 7 years

old. Give me a call, or
•....•AddreBl .•••..

H. R. LlITLB, - - - Hope, KanS •
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MABCH 3. 1�.

___._D_O_R_TD_O_BlI__O_.a:J"1'LID. 1 I
MAPLE LEAF HElD OF THOROUGHBRED

- SHORTHORN CATILB and
POLAND - CHINA SWINB.

.l!'llrm 18 II mU. IOntl1' of Book Ialaad depot.
JABBI A. WATKI••, Wbltl••, K••••

Rocky Hill Shorthorns.
14 Bulls for Sale 14

We will meet the depreeeion In prlcee of stock
cattle b:r mall:1nJr low prlcee on KOO4 Bootch·topJ184
bullll from 8 to lIiimonths old. Twelve rea and two
roaDS of exoelient breedlnl and Indlvldnallty. VI.
lton met b:r appointment.

... P. TRUE & SO", PerIT, K••••
S.,& station, Newmaa....KanL. 12 mU.. net of T0-

peka on u, P. raUroa4.

Glenwood Herds
Shorthorn Cattle

Victor ofWUdwood 1211OM, a pnre Craloll:lbalill:,
OraDp Blouom In aernCl!. Female. of 11'1111'. t
Scotch finality. Choice bnUl and femalee for eal..
C. 8. "EVIUS. Prop., Chile., Miami oe.,K.
Wrlw for our special price on :rearllnland 2':rear

old balfen. We cbanle thle ad. nen week.. ,

, elepbone at farm.

Glendale Shorthorns
FOR sALE <-'HEAP to rednce berd-Imp. Bootob,

Bcotoh.topped Batee and belt American famUlee.
CoWl bred; allIo bred and open belfen. Younl baUI
S to 24 monthl of lIP.
VlIltonal_ w!!lcoma. Lonl 4llltance pbone at

farm.
C. F. WOLF & SON,

'Ott.w•• K.n••••

Sunflower Herd of.....

•
SCOTH AND SCOTCH

, TOPPED
,

.

8horthorn
,

Cattle,
�oland-Chl"a

8wlne.
Two Scotob 'buill In lernoe. Reprelena

live Itook'for I.le. Addre••

ANDREW PRIN'GLE,
Eskrl.e. Wabauna.,.Oounty, Kan •

GALLOWAY OATTLIII.

CLOVER CLIFF FARM
REGISTERED GALLOWAY CAnLE.

THE K:.ANSAS FARMER. �,

A.:mJlDJII_-.A.RGVI OATTLIIIo I 1 IUIl_D__P_O_LL_B_D_O_A_TT__LIIIo �1 1 D_O_RI_Jlll. ..1
ABBR.DBBN·ANOUS CATI'LB

AND PBR.CHBR.ON HOR.SB5
FOR s ALE. All etooII: recorded.

G.A.RRBT HUR8T, PECK, KA"8.A.8.

ABERDEEN-A,NGU8
Ever.reen Stook Farm.

r:JHave 116 bulll from calves to ao montbl old
ill registered; allo belfers. all ages. and a
few OOWI. Herd-bulll Nell of Lakeside 25646
and Heatber Lad Pride 4lWO. wm lell In
lot. to .utt; wUl lell tbem very low. Speolal
prioe on lervloeable bulls. Call or addresl

G_.Drammo.d,Blmdale,Ob..e 00.,K.

Sutton's Doddies.

AlIO German 001011', Saddle, I land trottlnl·bred hOrBae. 'LIVB STOCK AUCTIONEERS.

��������b� _� ...

1IICIdIe etalIlon RoIIwood a 18-
band 1,100-pound IOn of Hon.
troIIe In semoe. • • • VlI'oton
alwJ1711 welcome.

Elmd.le. Ch." CountJ. K.n...Blacklhere Bro•••

Avondale Gallolays
GRAHAM OF AVONDALE, flrat.prlze

rClll'llD. InternadoD'lL1 1903t aucoeeeor to
Druid of CII8t1emUk, beads tbe bera. Elgbty head
of be8t Gallowl7ll to be found In Bootland now on
baud, Maet aelliood reglatered stock to make room
for those coming. Quick Balee, small profits.

V i81ton welcome. Write or wire
O. H. 8WIGA�T. Champal.D, nl.

C. N. MOODY,
BR.BBDBR. OP

..Galloway Cattle..
ATLANTA. MIS80VR.I.

'PEMAI �S
or .11 .cel I lale.

I"

J'.

[ R&D POLLED OATTL&.

ENULlt:!H RED POLLED CA'rI'LE-PUre·bred
0\ Youug Stock For Bale. Yonr orden 1I01Iclted.
�dreH8 L. K. HAZELTINE, DoBCHBBTBB. GBBlBIil
"Mo, Mention thle paper wben wrltlnl.

,5
COBURN HERD OF RED POLLED CAnLE.

Ilerd now namben 116 bead. Yonnl bullll for Bale.
010, Orau.lIler I; SII. Rlall 1; PI...I, Iu•.
--------------------------------,

RED POLLED CATTLE
'I'b FOR BALE CHEAP
I

e "peaches and oream" of 20 years' breed·
�g.Of these surely dual purpose beauties.

, Z, Brown. GuUford, WUson Co .• Kans.
,

IS

-

RED POLLED CATTLE
Baite best farmers' oow tbat ltves. Tbe old
ial

erd In Kansas. Always sometblnc for

� D. F. V.n BUlklrk. Blue Mound. K.n....

RED POLLED CATTLE
Of the Cbolceet StrainI and Good Indlvldaall.

Young Anlmale. eltber 18", for lJI!e.
AIIIO Bft'eden of -

ERCHERON HORSES AND PLYIIOUTHIROCI CHICKENS
address 8. V. BAR'l'LETT.

R. P. D. NO.6. WolIlD.toa, Kaa.

40 Bulls For Sale.
Evel')' one a 1004 one and at farmen' prlCIII.

E1811Dt breedlnl and qaallty. The
II:Iad thllt alrem:r champion 1teIn.

Cbas. B. Sutton, RtuSell, Kansas;

ALLENDALE HERD OF

Aberdeen·Angus Cattle.
Th, Old..t and Larg••t In Ih.Unit. Slates.
SplendId recenti7 Imported baUI at bead of berd.
� anlmalil ,on band for Bale at _aab17
prlcee at all tlmeis. lnepect berd at Allendale, nearloll' and La Harpei_ addreee Thoe. J. Anaenoll
I'Ilanapr, loll, AJleD oe., Eana., & & 2, or-
ANDERSON. FINDLAY. P"lllFleton. Lake Foral.1II

THE SUNFLOWER HERD PURE-BRED

AngusHerd��l��
8OM6. Herd nambex;; 250 bead.
tbe larpet herd bred b:r owner
In America. stock for IIa1e

Addreee
PARRISH. MILLER.

Hudlon. Stallord Co.. K..

.'. � ",..."
\

".
--. .. ,,_,

,
..,.

Jim ,Creek Herd

..Aberdeen-Angus Oattle ..
BIJjrnal Doon 82728 and Gardner Mine atIMO at

b1llCl of berd. 100 head of aplendld baUl, 11 IKl 28
months 014. wellblnl np to 1200 ponndl, for eale.
PrIme oondltlon, Dot r8IIIItere4. Gaarantee4 breed·
en and a laap In prlcee. Addreel

C. H. Butler, Frankfort, Kansas

COL. BER,T FISHER,
Live Stock Auctioneer

119 W. Norril St•• North Topek•• K.n••

Thoroulb17 posted on pedigrees. Ten yea1'll' e,.·

�rlence. Batlefactlon gnaran eeL Write or wire

°i1:!�:..a:rd�:O-_ and malee.
'

Ind. Pbone 25. Bell Pbone 22.

JOHN DAVM
LIVE STOCK AVCTIONEER.

NOBTONVILLlII, KANBAlI.
l!'Ine stock a specialty, Large acqnalntance amonl

stock breeden. Bale8 made anywbere.
Write orwire fordatee.

CAREY M. JONES
LIVE STOCK AVCTIONEER.
D�VBNPOBT, IOWA. Have an extended IOqualnt
ance amonl atock breeden. Terma reasonable
Write before claiming datAl. OMce, Hotel Downs

JAS. W. SPARKS,
LIVE STOCK AUCTIONEER

MAR.SHALL, MO.

Ten' years successful seiling for the
best breeders In America.

Posted on pedigrees and values of all ola...
or pure-bred Btook. Sales made

\ anywbere. TermB very reasonable
write me before fixing dates.

R. L. HARRIMAN
, LIVE STOCK AUCTIONEER

BUNCETON, MISSOURI

, Twenty yeara devoted to breeding,
handling, and aelllng
pure-bred live atook.

SALES MADE ANYWHERE
Well poete41n pedigrees, qaallty and value... Am

selllni anCUlllBfaU:r for tbe beet breeders In tbe United
St..tee. Terms reasonable. WrltAl before Axlnl datee

Live Stock Auctioneer.

J. N. D \RSHBERGER,
Lawrence, KanSIlll.

special attent'. ,11 given to selling all kinds of ped I
Ir8ed .toclt; alIo large Balee of lfaded ltock. TerIDI
_DIble. Oorreepondence 1I01Iolte4.
ll@tIOn KaDIU Ji'armer,

RBD POLLBD'CATILB AND
POLAND - CHINA SWINB

But of......... Write, or co_ aad_
CHAS. MOR.IU8ON. R.. P. D. 2. Plttllll.,.b..... K••

-

�
Registered lacks
-oreana and trotcln« iltDd. for

Bale; are very low now. If :ron
'want the beet In the land at a
low price, now 18 :roar obance.
Come or write for prlcee on
whet yon want. G.A. Pe ....ell,
LBETOIII, JobnllOn Co•• Mo.I POLLED DVRDA. CATTLB.

RICHLAND POLLED·DURHAM HERD
of Donble-Standard Bred PoUl-All large, Iqn....•buUt anlmall of beat beef type, With cows extra
large; rlcb mllken; one buII14 montb. old for Bale.
Write D. C. Van Nice, Rlobland, K....

I DORIEI AI!ID BVLEI. J___--'

Chayanna Vallay Stock Farm.

STALLIONS FOR SERVICE
, and FOR SALE

Cream of .merlcan trotting blood.-Bonnle Me·
Grelor (2,18)l), sire of Plaut (2,04�), balf brotber
to Creeceae (!.fiB,,). For elected mares, bool!.�d lie
fore Ar.rlll, f36. LoBD LYTTolII-l!'Iret In Cleveland
Ba:r c a8I and sweepstakes stallion of all breeda
American Horae Sbow, ChlCll'o 1887. Bervlce fee.
t20. Standard·bred trotten. and Cleveland Ba71 for
eale. Write or call on Ed. & Dorse:r. Girard, Kana

GERM'AN COACH �.��
PERCHERON STALLIONS ,e:; ,

F•. H. Schrepel, Ellinwood, Kanl.
- .

Breeder of

PERCHERON HORSES and
POLAND-CHINA HOGS

FOR SALE-Two regllltered German ooacb etal·
Ilona, eacb 6:real'll Old!' one a black, tbe other a ba:r.wltb fine etyle and act on. Snre breeden and prize.wtanen. Three regUternd black Percberoae; one a
2,OOO-poand borae. the other two are 2-year..l4I,
wellblng over 1.600 polindl eacb. Heavy·boned and
KOO4 acton. No TBADJII, lintwllI be 1014 cbeap.

ROOTS" KIMSEY,
Tamaroa, IIl1nola.

On tbemlnoleCentral& R., 70 mUeseut ofSt. Lonle
and 80mUll nortb of Calrp.

lI'or8ale-PIheen 70DDIIItallIOIIIIand a few_.
Iupeotiolland oorreepondeaoe In.........

DORSES.

SPRINGER 4l. STUBBS
The Leading Importara 0' Fr.noh Draft. Belgl.n Drait .nd

OLDEN-aU Re

COACH HORSES
Have had twenty years' ezperlence in the Importinl of honea InIowa Bnd IlIInola. Now permanently located at the D.nver Un'.n

:::�= !f'J,·,; J;���eaw:eaf:.���y81::fya�n1:a!��re��U&ea�:p:��:80nally. for hi. breeding and individual merit. Onr Royal BelgianStalllon8 are the old Flemish Stock. Our Frencb Draft Stallion.
are the be8t that can be found and our Oldenburg Stalliona ..re

�enulne, all from'that German Duchy, solonll famoua for It I Coaobpg���':;cev:;:lrc�re��a��:f:o�� ���;��efc,::,:'�.f Germany. Correa-

Oldenburg Stalllon-LANDESSOHN SPRINGER &. STUBBS, Union Stock Yards. DENVER, COLO.

Live
R.. E. EDMONSON,
Stock Auctioneer.

Experlenoe. earnestnessj and • general, praotlcal knowledge of the business. are myprlnolpal reasons lOr soUolUng your patronage. Write before ftxlnC date ••
452 Sbeldle:r BldK. Kanaaa City. Mo.

VACCINATB your cattle with BI.cIUe.old.
-the simplest. safest. surest preventive 0'

BIscklcl. Each Blackl'll'oid (or pili) Is a dose. Ad.
ministrationwith our Blackle&old Inlector Is performed
In one minute.. We establish the purity and scti'/ily 01
our Bl ..cklosolds by rl&ld tests upon anlmds.
For sale by druulsts. Wrlle no for IlT...ture-fne on "'Iu,""

PARKE, DAVIS &, CO.
DETROIT, MICHIGAN.

Baucnn.: N... York. Chlcaao, 8t.. Louie, BooIoD! BaI=r..N...Or� Kaoou Clly. lII[ontopolle, IDdlaD.po II. III
wolbnWo, 01>1.1 1II0Il1riol, Quo.I� Eoco

WHEN WRITING OuR ,ADVERTISERS PLEASE MENTION THIS PAPER,
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PercheronHorS8S lAMS' HORSES
HENRY AVERY A SON, WAKEFIELD, KANSA8.

RegisteredStallionsForSale
15 HEAD AT SPECIAL PRICES CONSISTINO OF

Five Percherons, 2 to 6 years old-all black but one, and
tllat a black-grey; two black yeu

Ung .l'ercherons; four Shires, 8 to 7 years old; three trotUng-bred horses,
II- and ,"year-olds;

one registered saddle Italllon. All but two at prices from 8:1JO to 81,000 eaob. Come a

once for bargain I. 6NYDBR BROS., WINFIBLD, KANSAS,

PercheroIi
Draft

and French
Horses.

We guarantee to show more bone, size
and quaUty than any other firm In the

United States. Samson, (Peroheron 27238

and French Draft 6866) at head of stud.

His present weight Is 2,464 pounds. We

can suit any man who wants first-class,

up-to-date, stallions or mares.

Local and long distance phones.

PINE RIDGE STOCK FARM,

LAFAYETTE STOCK FARM
LaFayette, Indiana.
Largest Importers In America of the German Coach,

Percheron and Belgian Stallions. Our last Importation

of 100 head arrived July 10, making .three Importations

In 1908. We have won .more prizes In 1902 and 1908 than

all others combined. We have won every championship

prize In coachers and drafters shown for.

Notwithstanding the fact that we have the prize-win

ners of America, we will sell as low as others that have

Inferior quality. We keep on hand a large number at

our branch at SedaUa, Mo., and can suit any Western buy

er there. We give a gilt edge guarantee on every horse

that we sell and make terms to suIt the buyer.

western Branch, Sedalia, Mo. J. CROUCH & SON, Props., Lafayetle, Ind.

OAKLAWN FARM.
The Greatest Importing and Breeding

Establishment In the World.

In 1903 we Imported more First Prize Winners than all others

combined. At the Iowa and Minnesota State Fairs and the

Internl'Uonal onr Percheruns
won 19 First Prizes and Every

ChaIDplonshlp. The largest winning of any other Importer

was four firsts, In two of which classes we did not exhibit.

Our winnings on Belgians and FrenchOoaeners
were far In excess

of those of any other exhibitor.

Greatest Collection Ever Got Together Now on Hand.!

PERCHERONS, FRENCH COACHERS, BELGIANS
Although our horses are better

our prices are lower than can be obtained

elsewhere In America. Ie stallion Is needed In your 10caUty write us

Send for Catalogue E

DUNHAM, FLETCHER" COLEMAN,Wayne, DU Page CO., III

AMERICA'S LEADING

HORSE IMPORTERS
A Record of Superiority Never Approached.
At tne Iuternanouei Live Stock Exposition 1903, one of onr 2,200

pound stallions won first prize and cbamplonsblp. One of our

sensational acting Coacb stallions won first prize and cnampton

ship. Four Percherons won first
In collection. Our stallions entered

Into competition ten times and five times won first prize; none of

our competltors In all tbese contests
won more than one first prize.

At the GreatAnnual Sbow at France, hpld at Evrenx, June 1903,

our stallion. won first, second, third and fonrth prizes In every

Percheron stallion clase; also won first as best collection.

At the Show of the Societe Hlpplque Percberoune de

France held at Nogent-le·Rotron, Jnne 1903, our stallions won

every first prize. over forty prizes In all. Two groups were made

up of our exhibit on
which we won first and second.

At the American Royal, 1903, our Percheron stallions
won every

Ilrst prize. One of our Percheronswon championship.
Fife of our

Percneron won Ilrst as best collection. Our French Coach stallions

were equally successful, winning every
first prize.

At the Iowa I:ltate Fair our Percherou stallions won three first

prizes and first In collections.

At the Minnesota State Fair our l'rencll Coach stallions won every possible first prize and grand

sweepstakes '.' At tbe Oblo State .Falr onr stallions won
fourteen first prizes out of a possIble fifteen.

At tbe Indiana State Fair our Percherons won three
first prize.. Our Frencb Coachers won every

possible prize. '.' At the Kansas State FRlr our Percheron and French Coach stallions won every'

first prize, including grand sweepstake.. '.' Onr IRllt Importation and tbe fourth for UR In 1903, ar

rived In Columbus, Tuesday, Dec. 8. During tue year we bave Imported
from France four times as

many Percberon and French Coach stallions as bave been brought over by any body elBe. '.' Ours

are the very best, we Import more of tbem. sell
more of them and therefore can furnish our

cusWmers

a better borse for tbe money than can be bOught elsewhere.

II 1I01W """(ahb01'llood '" (n nttd 01 a aood stallion, tet us Ilear ITom 1I0U.

McLAUGHLIN BROTHERS,
st. Paul, Minnesota. COLUMBUS, OHIO. Kansas City, Missouri.

MAROH 3, 1901.
M

147··BLACK PERCHERONS, BELGIANS AND COACHERS··147

90 per cent blacks; 50 per cent ton borses-IamB speaks tbe languages, buys direct from breedersl p&)'I! no
bnyer, BaleBman or InterpreterB. Has no tbreeW ten men as partners W share proOts w tb. His

twenty-two years succeuful business makes him a safe man W do bustness with. IamB guaran

tees to sell you a better stallion at 81,000 to 81....400 than are being sold to stock companies for ,2,500

W t4,OOO by slick salesmen, or pay your fare and S�1i per day for trouble W see them, you tbe Judge.

lame paYB bor8eB' freIght and buyers' fare, gives 60 per cent breeding guarantee. Write for eye opener

and catalogue. References: St. Paul Bank, FIrst State Bank, and City National Bank.

Well�well; Cheer np; Get DnBy-Iams' peaebeB and cream are rlpe. Tbey were eeDea_

tlonal "ebow borBesh at the Nebraska Stsw Fair. (He bad a anap.) Had a wbole barn full of -prize

winners there. IamB won first on four-year-old Percberon In class of tblrty-two (an easy victory).

Also cbamplonsblp sweepstakes Percberon 8tallion
over all, and many more prlZCB. All tbo

principal prlzesln l'ercberons, Deltrlan8, and
Coal."berll. IamB kept bls _reat liIOO-lb. Bbo\"

pair and the beBt stallion In every class out oftbe Nebrnska sbow-yard and were not sbown

for prizes. None of the special train of 100 stalllonll recelvcd >\.U_uBt �3, 1903, were

Bbown nt NebraBka State Fair, and among these be had tbe lIrst and second prize four·year-old Per.

cberon at lar_eBt Frencb borse show at Cbartres, antl'm'any Percberon winners at leadln_ "bone

.bow.," as well as winnerB at leadln_ "borse sbows" of Dellrlnm aDd Germany. At IamB'

SWEEPSTAKES STUD
Visitors thronged his barn:at Nebraska State Fairand said; Hello Tom! Bay, IamB baB tbe beB� borsa

Bbow I evcr saw. Ye81 see those four 2OOO·lb. two-year olds. IamB I" a not advertiser, but he has

borses better than be advertises. Hello IUr.! I'm Zeke. Say��hlsls the bcst strln_ of BtalllonB I

ever saw' tbey are sure peacbes,and ereaID. Bee those stx 22uu-Ib. three-year-olds-all alIke, too.They

are all wool and a yard wide, tbe "wlde-a8-a-wa_on" sort.

"Motber, tblB III lams' _reat sbow of horses. His horses are all black and big ton fellows. He

alwaYB bns the best. Samantby, bere 18 lams' .. ltow ber.l. Everybod1' wants io Bee Itl.

borse8. We came from California W see lams' lil00-lh._I)alr of stalllon8. Tbat's tbem. They

are the greatest pair In the U. S. Yes, and wortlt _oln. �,UOO miles to see. Hello Louie, bere I.

lams' �400-lb. Bweepstakcs ]'ereberoB stallion over all. "Doc!" I don't wonder at bl.

competitors wanting this borBe' barred out of the sbow-rlng. He Is a sure winner anywbire.

Kitty, see those fine coachers of lams'. G••r_Ie, dear, tltey are lovely; they can look Into the..ec

end sWry window. Yes, Kitty, lams bas more re_lstered draft and coacb stalllonB tbamany

man In tbe U. 8., and all _ood enes, Geer_Ie, deal' buy your next atalllonof IamB.
HI. !:Iorsee

are mucb better tnan tbe one you paId tbose Oblo men 84,000 for, and IamB only asks 81,000 and

81,liOO for "toppera." lam. bas

FRANK lAMS,
ST.IIPAUL, NEBRASKA.

60
IMPORTED Belgian, STALLIONSEnglish Shire and Percheron '

r.

We won all Orst and sweepstakes Ion Shires
and Orei and sweepstakes on Belgians at tbe last Ne

braska State Fair. We were also big winners on Percherons In the 3-year-Old and 4-year-old classes.

All we RIIk Is tbat we bave tbe chance to
snow you our horses and quote you our prices before you

buy. Our noraes our tborougbly
acclimated and not bog fat. Our guarantee the belit and most liberal

given. We will take your note at 6 per cent
Interest on 1 and 2 years' time, so tbat yonr noree bas a

chance W prove blmself before you pay for blm. If we don't snow you the best horses at the I.ast

money on the most liberal terms, we
will pay your raUroad fare for coming W see DB. Long dlstsnce

phone No. 840. Oall us up at our expence. 011100 In Lincoln botel. Barn at 9tb and R street.

WATSON, WOODS BROS. & KELLEY COMPANY,
LINCOLN, NEBRASKA.

SHIRES! SHIRES!
HEFNER HAS

10 Shire and Hackney Horses
On hand of Ialt year' I importation

which he will lell on the follOwing terml

One-half cash or bankable paper due n one year, with Interest. Other half due whO"

horae haa earned It. You hettie for one-half the ,horse only; the other halfmust
run lIn\�

the horse earns it. Jnst the terms you want. I mean to dispose ot these horses at once

make room tor October Importation and I know the wide-awake bnyers will be promptly
on

hand, as these horses are sure to
suit. They are heaT.y-boned, malislve, shapely

horses, wlt�
two good end8 and a good middle. Dest ot feet and :actlon, These are 1,800- to 1,U50-POun

horses, eaoh and everyone fully guaranteed,a s�,� fQal-getter. ReDleDlber, FOU tako II'

po..lble "hanen
when FOU deal with He6aer. My terms should oonvlnce you that

tU

horses are certainly right In ever, p&rtlonlar... I
know they wlll suit you. These are 30 pe

cent better than "Top-Notchers,' and Just the sort" peddlers"
are seIling at 88,000 to SlOrO

companies. Form your own stock oompany and come buy one of these grand Shires

your own use. I know my horses are the genuine honest, reliable sort and cannot tall t

please you and give the most satlsf'actory reKults; hence these�heard of terms. WrlU r

Information. Do so Immediately, as these horsel will loon 10 on, these. terml and prloetl.

O. O. HEFNER., t1Iebr�,ska City. Nebrask8.
'/", �� �
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20th Annual 8al8
of Pura -Bred-
8horthorns-

FROM THE ELMWOOD HERD
TO BE SOLD AT

MANHATTAN, KANSAS, MAROH 8, 1904
A'T 1 :30 O'CLOCK.

3 5 HEAll19
Cows and Heifers,a.ll bred orwith Calves

at foot by the Cruickshank bull, Red Gaunt
let Brd 149507. 14 choice young Bulls, all
reds; big, strong, lusty fellows, nicely bred;
some herd headers among them. This is a

good, representative lot of Shorthorns andwill compare favorably with our furmer offerings. Sale will be in th,e PA�VILION. Catalogue will be sent on application, Til:." Mil 01118"_

COL. J, W, SPARKS F M GIFFORD M"lf d K
.

Auotloneer. I I ,I 0 , as.
COL. L. R. BRADY and COL. LAFE BURGER ... Assistants.

(THIRD ANNUAL SHORTHORN SALE
Granel: Br.os. will hold a public sale on their farm at Lancaster,��

..

Atohlson County, Kansas,

THURSDAY, MARCH 10, 1904.
This otrering comprises thirty

bulls of serviceable age and ten
cows, all registered cattle. The
offering Includes three herd bulls,
Barnlto 147134 by Barney, a

Cruickshank top Rose of Sharon.
This herd sire is an extra breeder
as his get will show in this sale.
Cuthbert 148626 by Grand Chief
2d Is a herd bull, a good individ
ual and breeder. The other herd

bull, 29th Duke of Twinsprlngs 178710 by Kirklevington Duke of Woodale
121760. The young bills range from 1 to 2 years of age, all reds and in
clude some show animals. Write for catalogue at once.

GRANER BROS., Lancaster, Kans.

Percheron Stallions and Mares
COACH STALLIONS

Big Black Mammoth Jacks and Jennets
s. A. SPRIGGS, Westphalia, Kans.

)
-

c. R. THOMAS
Stock Yards
Kansas City, Mo.

100
ROYALLY BRgp---

I-Iereford·
Cattle��

66
34

co�s
:B�LLS

WILL BE SOLD AT PUBLIO AUCTION'AT THE

LiVB S�ock Sale Pavilinn in Kansas City, Mo.
WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY
MARCH 23d and 24th, 1904

Contributed by the following well-known Breeders:
26 Benton Gabbert. Dearborn, Mo. 26
5 S. J. Gabbert, New Market, Mo. 5

10 Z. T. Kinsell. MI. Ayr.la. 10
20 N. Kirtley, Savannah, M.. 20

21 W. B. Waddell, Lexington, Mo. 21
3 T. C. Sawyer, Lexington, Mo. 3

1 0 J. S. Lancaster Be Sons, LlbertY,1I0. 10
5 G. E. Reynolds, Kansas City, Mo. 5

This Is a sale that should not be overlooked by anyone desiring good, thrtttycattle. They are good Individually, have good pedigrees, and wUl be.m iood con
dition. For sale catalogue address

,Dispersion Sale of Herefords
The entire herd of Hereford Cattle,

owned by Funkhouser &. Ackley,
Wellsville, Kans., consisting of

42 Cows and Heifers
7 Bulls and 10 Calves
Will be sold at Public 8ale at

OTTAWA, KANS., MAR. 9, 1904
Sale oommenoes at '1 o'olook p. m.

For Catalogue address either

JAS. A. FUNKHOUSER, Plattsburg, Mo.
HENRY ACKLEY, Wellsville, Kans.

CO""BINA TION SALE
Shorthorn C.t".,

DurGe-Jersey Bows
-AT-

Salina, Kans., March 24, 1904.
S"le oalled at 10 a. m.

The Shorthorn offering consists of 18 Cows and Heifers and 19 Bulls from 2years down to 6 months. The Duree-Jersey offering Includes 11 bred Gilts and8 Boars. A pedigree with each. Sale will be held under cover If necessary.Write for Catalogue.
Col. C. Post, Auctioneer. L F Parsons H 0 Parsons S E Parsons SALIIliA.T. H. Davis, Clerk. I. ,. I , • I , KANSAS

CLOSING OUT SALE OF PERCHERON STALLIONS.
Having decided to close out my entire Breeding Stud of Percheron Stallions and Jacks, I wlll offer them tor sale at one-half their value. They. are good ages, good colors, good Individuals, and good breeders. WIUsell them so they can payout this season. All are acclimated. Comaand see t.hem. I believe I can show you more Quality and action In somaot my Drafts and at one-halt the price, than any breeder or dealer west of Mla..llIsipPi River. I will guarantee my representations. Address

a: M. DAVIS, Th.ayer. Neosho County. Kanaas.
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Special Announcement

Stock Breeders'

Annual -,8

This entire page was reserved, up to time

of going to press, tor the Farm Department of

the Epltomist Experiment Station, Spencer,

Ind.-Adv. Managet:� .,"

For 1904
The World's Fair Edition of the Stock

Breeders' Annual for 1904 is now in press. It

will contain the complete proceedings of the

fourteenth annual meeting of the Kansas Im

proved Stock Breeders' Association; also the

Kansas Breeders' Directory of about 900 breed

ers, alphabetically classified as to names, coun

ties and breeders of stock. It will contain 128

pages. Single copy, postpaid, 10 cts. in stamps.

Orders for 20 or more, 5 cts, per copy. Five

thousand copies have already been ordered. '

If you want this 1904 Annual for ready ref

erence, order to-day. Address

H. A. HEATH, Secreta-ry,

Topeka, Kans.

,-
.

OUR GREAT DICTIONARY OFFER.·

New'
Census
Edition

Full
Sheep
Binding

,

Thumb
Indexed

RI,ular Prlcl, $9.00
We are now en-

abled to oll'er our

readers This Great

Work Bnd the

Kansas Farmer tOI

one year tor only

$2.76

./

Farm Engine. and How to Run Them.
Our Cook Book Otrer.

THE YOUNG ENGINEER'S GUIDE.
;

By Stephenson, Maggard & Cody, Expe�
.

Engineers. Full;r Illustra.ted with a.bout

seventy-flve beautitul woedcuts.
A com,

plete instructor tor the opera.tor .r a.ma

teur. The book
tlm gives a.

a1mple de
IICription ot
every pa.rt ot
a. boller and
traction or

simple Ita
tlona.r;r en

gine, 19' I t h
iieflnltlons ot
a.ll th. tech
nlca.l term.
comm.nl.,
used. This i.
foU.wed by

.
over 10 telJl:
que stlons
caverine ev

ever., point
that pre
cedes. Then
come simple
and pla.ln di
rections to
the .,oune

engineer &8 to hoW' to set up and opera.te
hls engine and boller, tollowed by ques
tions and answers to wha.t should be done
in every ccmvelva.ble dimcult;r that ma.y
arise, covering such subjects &8 seale In
the boller, economica.l �rfng, sparks, pres
sure, low wa.ter a.nd danger ot explo
sions, l1nlng and gea.r1ng the engine, set
ting the va.lves, oll1ng, working Injector
and pump, lacing and puttlne on belts, etc.
There a.re two cha.pters on ta.rm engine
economy, giving the theor,- or. the stea.m

engine, espeoia.lly in Its pra.ctica.l a.ppll
ca.tlons to securing ecenomy ot operation.
Chapter XII describes "Different Types
ot Engines,'" Including stationa.r." com

pound, Corliss a.nd high speed engines,
and a.ll the lea.dlng makes ot traction en-:

gines with an Illustration ot each. Also

chapter en gasoline engines and how to;
run them, and another on how to run a

thrashing-machine. The beak close. with
a va.r1ety ot usetul recipes and pra.ctica.l

.

lIuggestions and ta.bles, and 1'lli questions
and a.nswers otten c1ven In examination.

tor engineer's license. BeautltuU;r mus
trated with plans, eto. limo cloth.

Prlce, $1.
,

. Given with one year'. .ublCriptlon to
the KanIl8.S Farmer tor 11.&0, pestap pre

II&1d. Addrelll x.an.. 1'&l'DlV OoJaIlU7,
Tepek&, lC&Da.

••nd Caah or Mon., Order to

Kansas Farmer Co., T.opeka, Kans.
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

ImDro'�d Handy Herd Book
FOR SWINE-BREEDERS

i I

I

I

I Is a second but improved edition of ·the SWINE-BREEDBRS' HAlf

DY REGISTER. Copyright, 1891, by Ira X. Alderman, Maryville,
Mo

DO YOU BREED-PUBE-BRED SWINE? Then most assuredly you are

behind the times and 101lng time without this PERFECT, SIMPLE, PRACTI

CA;L, CONVENIENT Prlva.te Herd Book, that &lmo.t ot Itselt keep. a correct

record ot ;rour 'breeding s&lea, .to.
,The White House Cook Book, 690 pages,

comprehensive treatise on ca.rving. All

kinds of cooking and baking. Everything

from soup to nuts. Cooking tor the sick.

Health suggestions. Kitchen utenslia.

Fa.mlly recipes.' Toilet Items. Dyeing a.nd

coloring. Measures and weightS, etc.

Prepared by the tormer cner ot the Hotel

Bplendlde, Paris. Regular price, $3. Our

price with the Kansas Farmer tor one

year, $2. '.rhe two tor the price ot one,

delivered to you.
Address, Ka.nsas Farmer Company, To

peka, Kans. •

I

I
I ,

101 , PAGJ:C8

Ca.paclty of each page tor litter of 14 pigs, and ample space for remarks. Cross

references to. precedIng or succeeding litters ot same dam, and costs ONLY

ONE DOLLAR, or lese than ONE CENT A LITTER. It Is a.Uttle wonder ot

most practlca.l uUlIty. In addition It contains room in back of 'book, conven

Iently ruled for registering 96 breeding services ot boars. A handy pocket on

Inside of back. cover, full size of page.
A breedera' calenda.r tor a.ll farm ani

mals on Inside of front cover. Neat 8,nd tasteful'ly bound In flexible cloth.

Bma.ll enough to carrv in your coat or hlp pocket, or slip In an ordinary pig

eon hole ot YOUIl desk and Iarge enough tor any practica.l br�er.

�._/ Nothing Better Ever Devised!

Nothing Better Ever Will Be!

_l..��,
Topeka Semi-Weekly Capital
and Kansas Farmer' for one

year only One Dollar and

Twenty-five Cents.

Sold on an absolute guarantee ot _t1d&ctlon .r ;rour monq retunded on ·re-

tum ot .bOlk, a.nd no questilns uked. '.
. ',: .. ':

... Sent prepaid to an;r addre.. on receipt ot prlc�NLY ONE DOLLAR·

Th. �d., H.rd Beok _4 the KaJWl,l Farmer, one ;r-.r, ter $1.71.. .A.44t

KANSAS FARJlBR CO., Topeka, Bi••••••

..................... �....


